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First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
Dear Shareholders,

I

t brings me great pleasure to be writing to you on FMI's 25th
anniversary, a significant milestone that reflects our long-term
commitment to good business, sustainability, and prudent financial
management. For a quarter century now, FMI has been a leading
public company in Myanmar, and we are honored that many of you
have been with us since the beginning. From our humble start in a
small office on Inya Road, to our present status as the first company
to be listed on the Yangon Stock Exchange, we have traversed a
significant distance.
Memories abound as I think back on FMI’s journey thus far. From our
first survey trip to the empty field that would eventually become FMI
City, to the day when we first received our banking license for Yoma
Bank, to the opening of Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital and many more.
The common thread between these memories is our consistent and
unwavering vision – a commitment to quality, international standards,
innovation, and redefining what is possible in Myanmar. This same
vision is what drives us today as we grow and expand our business.
In more recent times, we made the conscious decision to focus our
efforts on the core pillars of financial services, real estate, and healthcare.
Since implementing this strategy, we have seen tremendous results.
From a base of Ks. 85 billion in 2014, Yoma Bank's loans have grown
by 1,159% to Ks. 1,076 billion. Its deposits have also grown substantially,
increasing 287% from Ks. 370 billion to Ks. 1,434 billion.

RESULTS OF THE 'THREE PILLAR' STRATEGY

1,159 %

287 %

Growth in
LOANS
at Yoma Bank

Growth in
DEPOSITS
at Yoma Bank

2,110

114 %

Apartments
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at Star City

Growth in
OPERATING REVENUE
at PHSH
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In real estate, we have continued to develop
innovative projects that conform to international
standards. We have sold more than 2,110
apartment units at StarCity and have constructed
a world-class golf course and swimming pool.
Our estate management program is unique
in Myanmar, and StarCity's green, natural
environment remains unmatched.
In healthcare we have now grown to four facilities
while increasing operating revenue from Ks.
6.9 billion in 2014 to Ks. 14.6 billion this year, an
increase of 114%.
These results demonstrate the effectiveness of
our focused strategy, and we plan to continue
implementing this strategy in the years to come.
Looking into the future, we've also identified two
other key sectors that will play an increasingly
important role in our portfolio: tourism and
infrastructure. Myanmar is quickly rising as a
premier tourism destination, and its infrastructure
needs are apparent. We have already begun
implementing projects in these sectors and plan
to make further investments as new opportunities
arise.
On the political front, although we are still in
the nascent stages of our democracy and many
challenges remain, I am more optimistic now
about the country's future than at any time in
the past. The new administration has faced its
fair share of difficulties in its first year in office,
but I feel the country as a whole is moving in
the right direction. We’ve already seen some
strong improvements in Yangon, and the 21st
Century Panglong Conference was a significant
step in the peace process. I believe the current

The Yeni Project
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administration’s commitment to anti-corruption,
good governance, and rule of law will bear fruit
in the coming years, and I look forward to further
progress.
My optimism was further bolstered during the
year when former President Obama terminated
the US sanctions program on 7 October 2016. This
move will help to accelerate our reintegration
into the global economy and will allow for a
freer flow of goods and services from across the
world, encouraging long-term economic growth.
As more international companies look to enter
the Myanmar market, we will continue to look
for partnership opportunities, and I believe we
will remain the partner of choice for outstanding
multinational corporations.
One of the reasons we are frequently chosen as a
local partner is our commitment to transparency.
This commitment was recognized this year
when FMI was ranked first among 100 large
companies in Myanmar for transparency by the
Myanmar Centre for Responsible Business. We
were honored by the recognition, and as the
first company to be listed on the Yangon Stock
Exchange, we hope to raise the bar for corporate
transparency in Myanmar in the coming years.
This year there was also some positive movement
on the legal front. On 18 October 2016, President U
Htin Kyaw signed the new Myanmar Investment
Law, which combines two previous laws that
distinguished between foreign and local investors.
The Myanmar Investment Law ushers in some
positive changes, including the introduction of
a faster approval process for investment projects.
The Myanmar Investment Rules that serve to
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I am more optimistic now about the country's
future than at any time in the past.

Yoma Central
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clarify the law have also been released, and I
believe these will provide the country with a solid
legal foundation for the future.
In 2017 we are looking forward to the passage
of a new Myanmar Companies Act, which
is being drafted with the help of the Asian
Development Bank and other international
experts. In its draft form, the new Companies
Act allows for more modern company types and
introduces a streamlined incorporation process.
It also allows for Myanmar companies to accept
foreign shareholders, which we believe will be
a significant step in enabling local companies
to grow stronger and compete in the face of
increasing globalization.

Our Performance
Our focus continues to be on our ‘three pillars’ of
financial services, real estate and healthcare. In
the short-term we expect our financial services
segment, especially Yoma Bank, to contribute the
majority of revenues while our other businesses
continue to develop. This year again marked
our highest-ever revenue, with Ks. 161.3 billion
recorded during FY 2016-2017. Total revenues were
46.6% higher than last year, which underscores
the tremendous growth we experienced this year.
Yoma Bank was again our largest business in FY
2016-2017, with approximately 90.7% of revenues
coming from the bank this year. Yoma Bank’s
impressive growth was further sustained, with
deposits growing by 31.0% to close at Ks. 1,434.2
billion for the year. The bank’s loan book recorded
even better growth, increasing 49.0% from Ks.
722.5 billion to Ks. 1,076.9 billion during the year.
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals saw strong revenue
growth this year as well, with gross operating
revenues increasing 23.1% to Ks. 14.6 billion. The
new Pun Hlaing Siloam Clinic on Bogyoke Aung
San Road directly across from St. Mary’s Cathedral
made its initial revenue contribution this fiscal
year. Given its prime location, we foresee that the
clinic will be a strong contributor to the bottom
line of our healthcare sector in the coming years.
With higher overall revenues, Group gross profit
increased 49.6% this year to Ks. 52.5 billion.
Overall Group gross margin showed a slight
improvement from 31.9% to 32.5% this year,
reflecting our focus on maintaining efficiency as
we scale. Gross margins from both Yoma Bank
and Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals were broadly
in line with the previous year. Moving forward,
driving greater efficiencies in these businesses
will be a key priority for us.
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Tourism - Hpa-An Lodge

Total expenses increased by 31.1% this year.
This increase was driven by higher Groupwide employee compensation expenses, as
we continue to invest in human capital. Higher
office rental charges, mostly from Yoma Bank’s
expansion and new head office, as well as higher
depreciation expenses from Yoma Bank and
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital also contributed to
the increase. FMI’s outstanding loan facility with
Bangkok Bank contributed to higher financing
expenses this year.
Our profit from associates showed a marked
increase, with StarCity turning in a strong
performance. Total profit from associates was Ks.
7.6 billion, a 93.8% increase compared with Ks. 3.9
billion last year. StarCity’s profits rose 48.0% from
last year to Ks. 19.9 billion.
Total profit from operating activities rose
substantially this year from Ks. 2.6 billion to Ks. 12.4
billion. This marked increase demonstrates our
improving operations and the growth potential
that we continue to possess.
This year our profit from non-operating activities
was Ks. 6.0 billion, which was mostly due to the
partial sale of our stake in Myanmar Thilawa SEZ
Holdings.
Altogether, our net profit increased 67.1% from Ks.
8.9 billion to Ks. 14.9 billion this year. This is very
satisfactory result, and I’d like to commend our
operating teams for their excellent performance.

Dividend Payments
FMI is still in an expansion phase. In order for us
to make further investments in strategic growth
sectors, we must reinvest our earnings, which
requires us to retain our earnings instead of
paying out a large dividend as in the past.
Considering both the short and long-term needs
of shareholders, your Board has recommended
a two part dividend this year of one (1) fullypaid ordinary share for every ten (10) ordinary
shares owned, plus a cash dividend of Ks. 100 per
share. With FMI shares currently trading on the
Yangon Stock Exchange for around Ks. 14,000,
the issuance of one (1) fully-paid bonus share for
every ten (10) shares owned is equivalent to an
additional dividend value of approximately Ks.
1,400 per share, making the total dividend payout
this year Ks. 1,500 per share.
This dividend gives shareholders flexibility – those
looking for more immediate returns can sell their
bonus shares in the market, while shareholders
who wish to hold on to their bonus shares will
benefit from the long-term price appreciation
that we expect as FMI continues to grow.
I trust that shareholders will welcome the Board’s
proposed two-part dividend and I look forward to
receiving your approval at the upcoming Annual
General Meeting.
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The new clinic on Bogyoke Aung San Road

New Initiatives
Tourism Platform
Tourism is a sector that will increasingly become
a focus for FMI, and to that end we underwent
a major restructuring of our tourism investments
this year. This restructuring will allow us to
participate in a variety of tourism-related ventures
while still maintaining an interest in the iconic
‘Balloons over Bagan’ business. As announced on
24 October 2016, we entered into a conditional
sale and purchase agreement with SHC Capital
Asia Limited, a company listed on the Catalist
Board of the Singapore Stock Exchange (SGX).
Under this agreement, FMI will exchange its
existing Balloons over Bagan investment for a
stake in a target company, MM Myanmar Pte Ltd.
Other tourism assets, including Hpa-An Lodge
in Kayin State, Pun Hlaing Lodge at Pun Hlaing
Golf Estate, a parcel of land in Bagan, and Asia
Holidays Travel and Tours will also be acquired by
MM Myanmar Pte Ltd., which will subsequently
be injected into SHC Capital Asia Limited. The
objective of this exercise is for FMI and its sister
company Yoma Strategic Holdings to establish
an additional publicly listed company on the
Singapore Stock Exchange. This new listco will
focus on developing tourism related businesses in
Myanmar with the aim of becoming the premier
player in Myanmar’s tourism sector.

The Yeni Project
As announced on 5 May 2017, we have acquired
a 30% stake in the Yeni Project, an industrial
estate development of approximately 1,900 acres
in Yedashe Township, Bago Region. The Yeni

development site is well-connected to road and
rail transportation, with convenient access to Asian
Highway 1 as well as Yeni Railway Station, which will
serve as the estate’s transportation hub. With an
abundant labor supply and existing infrastructure,
the Yeni Project will seek to attract manufacturers
in light industries such as textiles and garments,
paper and pulp, printing and packaging, food
and beverage and warehousing. FMI will play a
leading role in the Yeni Development, managing
the construction, operations and maintenance of
the estate including sales, marketing, promotion
and financing activities.

Significant Developments on Existing
Projects
Yoma Central
I’m happy to report that on 16 February 2017,
Yoma Central (formerly called the Landmark
Development) held a groundbreaking ceremony,
following formal approval from the Myanmar
Investment Commission in January. The
groundbreaking ceremony was a pivotal moment
and represented the culmination of years of hard
work from our team and valued partners. We
are very excited to now be moving full steam
ahead on Yoma Central, and look forward to
transforming downtown Yangon through this
mixed-use development. Yoma Central’s ultramodern buildings will utilize environmentally
sustainable architecture, which will nicely
complement the preservation of the iconic former
headquarters of the Myanmar Railway Company.
We expect completion of the project in 2021 and
look forward to setting a new benchmark for real
estate development in Myanmar.
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Wave Money Launch
This year Wave Money achieved a significant
milestone by becoming the first company to
receive a mobile financial services registration
certificate from the Central Bank of Myanmar on 3
October 2016. After receiving this certificate, Wave
Money officially launched its services in more than
160 townships on 9 November 2016. Since then,
Wave Money has continued to grow and now has
more than 10,000 outlets nationwide. We believe
Wave Money will be key growth catalyst for FMI in
the years to come. Your Company owns 44% of
Wave Money directly and a further 5% indirectly
through Yoma Bank.

New Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital and Clinic
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals reached two new
milestones this year by opening a new clinic on
Bogyoke Aung San Road in Yangon in December
2016 and the first phase of its Mandalay hospital in
May 2017. The Yangon clinic provides an essential
range of modern medical equipment as well as
24/7 emergency services in a convenient location.
The new Mandalay hospital provides inpatient
and outpatient services, as well as a full range of
healthcare services including radiology, internal
medicine, pharmacy and many others. I would
encourage shareholders living in downtown
Yangon or Mandalay to visit these new facilities
for all of your healthcare needs.

Closing of Mandalay Branch
Our FMI Mandalay branch was initially established
to assist shareholders living in Mandalay and
Upper Myanmar to trade our shares over-thecounter. As we are now listed on the Yangon
Stock Exchange and have migrated our shares to
YSX’s electronic trading platform, the Mandalay
branch is no longer required.
If shareholders living in Mandalay and Upper
Myanmar have not yet opened an account
under the new system, please contact a licensed
securities company to do so. Opening an account
will enable you to easily trade your shares and
receive dividend payments. Any questions
regarding trading of the Company’s shares can be
directed to these securities companies.

approximately Ks. 7.1 billion into Yoma Bank,
and approximately Ks. 7.5 billion into Pun Hlaing
Siloam Hospitals during the year.

Conclusion
As we move forward into our next 25 years, FMI
is poised to grow alongside the country. As in
the past, there are likely to be many challenges
as we continue to grow. However our track
record of diversification and prudent financial
management will see us through these times and
I firmly believe that we will maintain our position
as the preeminent business group in the country.
Although business success is our priority, we
will never forget our duty to the country and
our responsibility to take a leadership role in
providing employment opportunities as well as
shaping the corporate landscape. We believe that
by following the right path of transparency and
good governance we can be a beacon for other
companies and eventually raise the standard
for corporate conduct and business ethics
in Myanmar. We stand willing to provide our
experience to both the private and public sector
in any area where we can be useful.
In closing, it is once again my honor to thank our
shareholders, many of whom have believed in FMI
since the beginning. We take our fiduciary duty to
you very seriously and we appreciate the trust you
have placed in us.
To our Board of Directors, I thank you for your
valuable advice and wise counsel, and I look
forward to your continued stewardship of FMI in
the future.
To the customers of our Group businesses, I thank
you for your support. Without you, we would not
exist.
Last but not least, to our employees old and new
who work every day for the success of FMI and
the entire Group, my sincere gratitude as always. I
hope you will join me as we work to raise the bar
for our Group and the country as a whole in the
years to come.

Yours Sincerely,

Capital Increases for Yoma Bank and
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals
This year we made further investments in Yoma
Bank and Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals to comply
with capital adequacy requirements for Yoma
Bank and provide the necessary capital for Pun
Hlaing Siloam Hospitals to expand. We injected
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Yoma Central

rSefuefaumif;rGefonfh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;-a&½SnfwnfwHhrIESifh
pnf;pepfusonfh b@ma&;pDrHcefYcJGrIwdkYudk uRefawmfwdkY
vufudkifqGJxm;aom wkd;wufrIorkdif; rSwfwkdifwpfckjzpfonfh
FMI ukrÜPD\ (25)ESpfajrmufESpfywfvnf tcgor,wGif
vlBuD;rif;wkdYxH tpD&ifcHwifjy&onfhtwGuf uRefawmhftaejzifh
rsm;pGm 0rf;ajrmuf*kPf,lrdygonf/ &mpkESpfav;yHkwpfyHk (25)ESpf
umvMum ,aeYtcsdefwGif FMI ukrÜPDonf jrefrmEkdifiHwGif
trsm;ESifhoufqdkifaom xdyfwef;ukrÜPDwpfcktjzpf &yfwnf
aeNyDjzpf&m ukrÜPDpwifwnfaxmifcsdefuwnf;u twlwuG
vufwJGvmcJhMuaom vlBuD;rif;rsm;tm; txl;yifaus;Zl;wif
*kPf,lrdygonf/ tif;,m;vrf;ay:wGif ½Hk;cef;i,fav;wpfckjzifh
rxifr½Sm;pwifcJhcsdefrS &efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif yxrqkH;
pm&if;0ifukrÜPDtjzpf a&muf½dSvmcsdeftxd xif½Sm;aom c&D;
½SnfBuD;ukd uRefawmfwdkYtwlwuG jzwfoef;cJhMu&ygonf/
FMI

ukrÜPD\ ½Snfvsm;aomc&D;ukd jyefvnfawG;Munfhygu
trSwfw&jzpfaponfh taMumif;t&mrsm;pGm ½dSygonf/ aemuf
tcg FMI City jzpfvmrnfh uGif;jyifqDodkY uRefawmfwkdY\
yxrqHk; qef;ppfavhvmrIc&D;rSonf ½dk;rbPftwGuf bPf
vkyfief;cGifhjyKcsufvkdifpif yxrqkH;vufcH&½dScJhjcif;? yef;vdIifpDvHk
aq;½kH zGiv
hf pS Ef idk jf cif;wdt
Yk jyif tjcm;trSww
f &rsm;pGm½dcS yhJ gonf/
þtrSwf&zG,f taMumif;t&mrsm;wGif t&nftaoG;tmrcHjcif;?
EkdifiHwumtqifhtwef;½dSjcif;? qef;opfwDxGifrI½dSjcif;ponfh
tajccHtjrifrsm;jzifh ,cifu pdwful;,Oftdyfrufyif rruf
bl;onfh t&mrsm;udk taumiftxnfazmf aqmif½GufcJhMuyg
onf/ þtjrifrsm;twdkif; aemifwGifvkyfief;rsm; qufvufwdk;
csJUoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/

rMumaomumvu uRefawmfhtaeESifh t"dur@kdKifrsm;jzpfonfh
b@m a&;qkdif&m0efaqmifrI? tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;ESifh
usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIu@rsm;ay:wGif r[mAsL[mus t
av;xm;tm½kHpl;pkduf aqmif½GufcJhygonf/&v'ftm;jzifh 2014
ckESpfwGif usyf (85.6)bDvD,Htm; tajcwnfcJhonfh ½kd;rbPf
\ xkwfacs;aiGrSm ,aeYwGif usyf (1ç076.9) bDvD,H txd
1ç159% wkd;wufcJhygonf/ bPfokdYtyfESHaiGrSm tvm;wlwkd;
wufcJh&m usyf(370)bDvD,HrS usyf (1ç434) bDvD,H txd
287% wkd;wufcJhygonf/
tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@wGif EkdifiHwumpHEIef;ESifh
ukdufnDaom qef;opfonfhpDrHudef;rsm;tm; qufvufaqmif
½GufcJh&m Mu,fpifNrdKUawmfü vlaewdkufcef; (2ç110)ausmftm;
a&mif;cscJhNyD; urÇmhtqifhtwef;rD a*gufuGif;ESifh a&ul;uefwdkY
tm; wnfaqmufxm;ygonf/ uRefawmfwkdY\ tdrf&mxdef;odrf;
rIpepfonf jrefrmEkdifiHwGif NydKifbufuif;NyD; oefvsifMu,fpif
NrdKUawmf\ pdrf;vef;om,mvSyrIonf wrlxl;jcm;aom obm
0ywf0ef;usiftjzpf ausmfMum;vsuf½Sdaeygonf/
usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIu@wGif aq;½kHaq;cef; (4)cktxd
wkd;wufvmcJhNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif vkyfief;vnfywfrI 0ifaiG
wkd;wufvmcJh&m 2014 ckESpfwGif usyf(6)bDvD,HrS ,ckb@m
a&;ESpfwGif usyf (14)bDvD,Htxd 114% wkd;wufcJhygonf/
tqkdyg wkd;wufrI&v'frsm;onf uRefawmfwkdYtav;xm; tm½kH
pkdufonfh r[mAsL[m\ tusKd;oufa&mufrItm; azmfjyjcif;jzpf
NyD; vmrnfhESpfwGifvnf; þr[mAsL[mukd qufvuftaumif
txnfazmf aqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
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tem*wfukdarQmfrSef;um uRefawmfwdkYtaeESifh c&D;oGm;vkyfief;ESifh
tajccHtaqmufttkHu@ESpfckukd ta&;ygaom pD;yGm;a&;u@
ESpfcktjzpf owfrSwfcJhygonf/ jrefrmEkdifiHonf xif½Sm;aom
c&D;oGm;a'owpfcktjzpf vsifjrefpGmwkd;wufvsuf½SdNyD; tajccH
taqmufttkH vkdtyfcsufrsm;rSm odomxif½Sm;ygonf/ tqkdyg
u@ESpf&yfwGif pDrHudef;vkyfief;rsm; taumiftxnfazmfjcif;
ukd pwifaqmif½GufcJhNyD; tcGifhtvrf;opfrsm; jzpfay:vmjcif;
tay: &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; aqmif½Guf&efpDpOfxm;NyD; jzpfygonf/
EkdifiHa&;rsufESmpmwGif uRefawmfwkdYEdkifiHonf 'Drkdua&pDtajc
wnfpjzpfí pdefac:rIrsm;pGm qufvuf½dSaeaomfvnf; ,ck
tcsdefwGif wkdif;jynf\tem*wfonf vGefcJhaom tcsdefuxuf
ykdrkdaumif;rGefonf[k uRefawmftaeESifh ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
tpkd;&tzJGUtopfonf ¤if;\oufwrf; yxrESpfwGif tcuftcJ
rsm;pGmukd &ifqkdifcJh&aomfvnf; a,bk,stm;jzifh EkdifiHonf
rSefuefonhf vrf;Mumif;odkY csDwufaeonf[k uRefawmfcHpm;
rdygonf/ &efukefNrdKUawmfwGif aumif;rGefwkd;wufrItcsKdUukd
uRefawmfwdkYjrifawGUcJhMuNyD; jzpfygonf/ xkdYtjyif (21)&mpk
yifvkHnDvmcHonf jidrf;csrf;a&;vkyfief;pOfwGif ta&;ygaom
ajcvSrf;wpf&yf jzpfygonf/ tpdk;&\ t*wdvkdufpm;rIwdkuf
zsufa&;? aumif;rGefaomtkyfcsKyfrIESifh w&m;Oya'pkd;rkd;a&;
uwdu0wfonf vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif toD;tyGifhcHpm;&vdrfhrnf
[k ,kHMunfxm;onfhtavQmuf zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIrsm; jzpfay:
vmrnf[k ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
2016 ckESpf? atmufwkdbmv (7)&ufaeYwGif ,ciftar&duef
or®wtkdbm;rm;u tar&duef\ jrefrmEdkifiHay: ta&;,lydwf
qkdYrIrsm;tm; ½kyfodrf;cJhaomaMumifh ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGifuRef
awmf\ taumif;jrifrIrSm ykdrkdckdifrmvmcJhygonf/ þokdY½kyfodrf;
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ay;rIonf urÇmhpD;yGm;a&;e,fy,ftwGif;okdY jyefvnfaygif;
pnf;rItm; t½dSefjr§ifhwifEkdif&ef taxmuftuljyKvdrfhrnfjzpfNyD;
urÇmwpf0ef;odkY ukefypönf;rsm;ESifh 0efaqmifrIrsm; vGwfvyfpGm
pD;0ifcGifh&½Sdaprnfjzpfum a&½SnfpD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK; wkd;wufrIukd
taxmuftuljyKvdrfhrnf jzpfygonf/ jrefrmhaps;uGufokdY EkdifiH
wumukrÜPDrsm; ykdrkd0ifa&mufvm&ef arQmfvifhxm;onfht
wGuf uRefawmfwkdYonf pD;yGm;zuftcGifhtvrf;rsm;udk qufvuf
½SmazG&rnfjzpfNyD; xif½Sm;aom EkdifiHwumaumfykda&;½Sif;rsm;
twGuf a½G;cs,fp&mpD;yGm;zuftjzpf qufvuf&yfwnfaernf
[k ,kHMunfxm;ygonf/
þokdY jynfwGif;rS pD;yGm;zufwpfOD;tjzpf uRefawmfwkdYtm;
a½G;cs,f&onfh taMumif;&if;rsm;pGmxJrS tcsufwpfcsufrSm
uRefawmfwkdY\ yGifhvif;jrifomrItwGuf tmrcHcsufyifjzpfonf/
jrefrmEkdifiHpD;yGm;a&;u@ wm0ef,lrI½dSa&; taxmuftuljyKXme
(MCRB) rS ,ckESpfwGif jrefrmEkdifiH½dS ukrÜPDBuD; (100)teuf
FMI ukrÜPDukd yGifhvif;jrifomrItwGuf yxrtqifhowfrSwf
ay;chJjcif;rSm þtmrcHcsufukd todtrSwfjyKcJhjcif;yif jzpfyg
onf/ þokdY todtrSwfjyKjcif;twGuf uRefawmfwkdYrsm;pGm
*kPf,l0rf;ajrmufNyD; &efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif yxrqHk;pm&if;
0ifukrÜPD jzpfvmcJhjcif;aMumifh vmrnfhESpfrsm;twGif; jrefrm
EkdifiHwGif ukrÜPDqkdif&m yGifhvif;jrifomrI ykdrkdjrifhrm;vmrnf[k
arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
,ckESpfwGif Oya'a&;&mrsufESmpmü wkd;wufrItcsdKUudk awGUjrif
cJh&ygonf/ 2016 ckESpf? atmufwkdbmv (18)&ufaeYwGif
EdkifiHawmfor®w OD;xifausmf rS jrefrmEkdifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI Oya'
opfukd vufrSwfa&;xkd;jy|mef;cJhygonf/ tqkdyg Oya'onf
jynfyESifh jynfwGif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;tMum; uJGjym;aeaom
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,cif Oya'ESpf&yftm; aygif;pnf;a&;qJGxm;jcif; jzpfonf/
tqkdyg jrefrmEkdifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIOya'onf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;
rsm;twGuf cGifhjyKrdefYykdrkdvsifjrefpGm&½dSa&;tygt0if wkd;wuf
ajymif;vJrItcsdKUjzifh u@opfwpf&yf zGifhvSpfay;xm;ygonf/
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI enf;Oya'rsm;vnf; xkwfjyefay;xm;NyD; jzpf&m
tem*wfumvtwGuf ckdifrmaom tajccHtkwfjrpfwpfcktjzpf
taxmuftulay;oGm;vdrfhrnf jzpfygonf/
2017 ckESpfwGif jrefrmEkdifiHukrÜPDrsm;Oya'opfwpf&yf twnf
jyK jy|mef;Ekdifrnf[k uRefawmfwdkY arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ ,if;
Oya'tm; tm½SzHGUNzKd;a&;bPfESifh tjcm;EkdifiHwum uRrf;usif
ynm½Sifrsm;\ tultnDjzifh a&;qJGvsuf½Sdygonf/ ¤if;Oya'
rlMurf;wGif ukrÜPDrsm;Oya'opfonf ykdrdkacwfrDaom ukrÜPD
trsdK;tpm;rsm;tm; cGifhjyKxm;NyD; ukrÜPDzJGUpnf;rItwGuf ykdrkd
xda&mufaom vkyfief;pOfwpf&yftm; xnfhoGif;xm;ygonf/
jrefrmukrÜPDrsm;tm; jynfyrSykdifqkdifrIukdvnf; cGifhjyKxm;yg
onf/ þokdY cGifhjyKjcif;onf jrefrmEkdifiHtwGif;okdY jynfy&if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrI ykdrkd0ifa&mufvmaprnfjzpfNyD; rSefuefaomajcvSrf;
wpf&yfjzpfvmrnf[k uRefawmfwkdY ,kHMunfxm;ygonf/

uREkfyfwkdY\ t"dutm½kHpkdufrItm; b@ma&;qdkif&m0efaqmifrI?
tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufrIESifh usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI[l
aom ]]r@kdKifokH;&yf}} tay:wGif qufvufxm;½dSoGm;rnf jzpfyg
onf/ a&wkdtaejzifh uRefawmfwkdYonf tjcm;aom pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsm; zHGUNzKd;wkd;wufa&; aqmif½GufaepOfrSmyif0ifaiG
trsm;pk&½dSEkdif&ef b@ma&;0efaqmifrIu@ txl;ojzifh ½kd;r
bPfukd arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ 2016-17 b@ma&;ESpftwGif;
usyf(161.3)bDvD,H pHcsdefwif&½dSjcif;jzifh ,ckESpfwGif tjrifhrm;
qkH;0ifaiG xyfrH&½dScJhygonf/ pkpkaygif;0ifaiGonf vGefcJhonfh
ESpfuxuf 46.6% jrifhwufcJhygonf/ ,if;okdY wkd;wufrI
onf ,ckESpfwGif uRefawmfwkdYtaejzifh BuD;rm;aom wkd;wufrI
&½dScJhaMumif; rD;armif;xkd;jycJhjcif; jzpfygonf/
½kd;rbPfonf ,ckESpfwGif ¤if;bPfrS&½dSaom0ifaiG 90.7%
cefYjzifh 2016-2017 b@ma&;ESpfwGif uRefawmfwkdY\ tBuD;
rm;qkH;vkyfief; xyfrHjzpfcJhygonf/ ,ckESpfwGif usyf(1ç434.2)
bDvD,HeD;yg;jzifh bPfokdYaiGtyfESHrI 31.0% wkd;wufcJhNyD;
½kd;rbPf\ ododomomwkd;wufrIudk qufvufxdef;odrf;xm;
EdkifcJhygonf/ bPf\ acs;aiGxkwfacs;rIonf ,ckb@ma&;
ESpfwGif usyf (722.5) bDvD,HrS usyf (1076.9) bDvD,Hxd
49.0% pHcsdefwif wkd;wufcJhygonf/
yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½kHonf ,ckESpfwGif 0ifaiGaumif;pGm wkd;wuf
cJh&m vkyfief;vnfywfrI pkpkaygif;0ifaiGrSmusyf (14.6) bDvD,H
txd 23.1% wkd;wufcJhygonf/ pdefYar&Dbk&m;½Sdckd;ausmif;
ESifh rsufESmcsif;qdkif AkdvfcsKyfatmifqef;vrf;ay:½dS yef;vdIifpDvkH
aq;cef;opfonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif 0ifaiGpwif&½dScJhygonf/
tqdkygaq; cef;opfonf ae&maumif;wGif½dSjcif;aMumihf vm
rnfhESpfrsm;wGif uRefawmfwdkY usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIu@\
t"duta&;ygrIudk aumif;rGefpGm taxmuftuljyKvdrfhrnfh[k
cefYrSef;ygonf/

0ifaiGtm;vkH; ykdrkdjrifhrm;vmjcif;aMumifh ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ pkpk
aygif; tjrwfonf ,ckESpfwGif usyf(52.5)bDvD,H txd
49.6% wkd;jrifhvmcJhygonf/ ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ tom;wiftjrwf
onf ,ckESpfwGif 31.9% rS 32.5% okdY tenf;i,f wkd;wuf
cJhjcif;onf uRefawmfwkdY\ pGrf;aqmif&nffxdef;odrf;rItay:
tav;xm;rIukd xif[yfapygonf/ ½kd;rbPfESifh yef;vdIifaq;½Hk
wkdYrS tom;wiftjrwfonf ,cifESpfenf;wl ododomomrsm;
jym;cJhygonf/ a½SUokdYqufvufcsDwuf&mwGif þ0efaqmifrI
vkyfief;rsm;tm; ykdrkdaumif;rGefonfh pGrf;aqmif&nfjzifh armif;ESif
jcif;onf uRefawmfwkdY\ t"duOD;pm;ay; vkyfief;jzpfvmyg
vdrfhrnf/
,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif pkpkaygif;tokH;p&dwfonf 31.1% txd
wkd;jrifhvmcJhygonf/ vlom;t&if;tjrpfwGif uRefawmfwkdY quf
vuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHvsuf½dSNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpkwpfckvkH;wGif 0efxrf;
vkyfcvpmESifh cDs;jr§ifhaiGtokH;p&dwf ykdrkdoHk;pGJ&jcif;aMumifh tokH;
p&dwfwkd;jrifhvmcJhjcif; jzpfygonf/ ½kH;cef;iSm;&rf;cykdrkdjrifhrm;
vmjcif; txl;ojzifh ½kd;rbPftm; wkd;csJUzGifhvSpfjcif;ESifh ½Hk;cef;
opfzGifhvSpfjcif;wkdYaMumifh ½Hk;cef;iSm;&rf;c ykdrkdukefusjcif;ESifh
½kd;rbPfESifh yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½HkwdkYrS wefzkd;avsmhtokH;p&dwf
ykdrkdjrifhwufvmjcif;wkdYu tokH;p&dwf ykdrkdjrifhrm;vmapjcif;
jzpfygonf/ FMI \ befaumufbPf acs;aiGvufusefrsm;
aMumifh ,ckESpftwGuf b@ma&;qkdif&mtoHk;p&dwf ykdrkdjrifhrm;
apcJhjcif; jzpfygonf/
Mu,fpifNrKdUawmftdrf&mwGif 0ifaiGodompGm jyefvnfwdk;wufvm
rIaMumifh wJGzufukrÜPDrsm;rS &½dSaomtjrwfonf odompGm
wkd;wufvmcJhygonf/ wJGzufukrÜPDrsm;rS &½dSaomtjrwfonf
usyf(7.6)bDvD,Hjzpf&m vGefcJhonfhESpf\ usyf(3.9)bDvD,HESifh
EdIif;,SOfygu 93.8% wkd;wufcJhygonf/ Mu,fpifNrdKUawmf\
tjrwfonfvGefcJhonfhESpfuxuf usyf(19.9)bDvD,H txd
48% wkd;wufcJhygonf/
vkyfief;vnfywfrIrsm;rS &½dSaom pkpkaygif;tjrwfonf ,ckESpf
wGif usyf(2.6)bDvD,HrS usyf(12.4) bDvD,Htxd av;qausmf
wkd;wufcJhygonf/ þokdY odompGmwkd;wufvmrIonfuRefawmf
wdkY\ vkkyfief;rsm;wkd;wufvmrIESifh qufvufíwkd;wufrItvm;
tvm½dSaeonfukd jyojcif;jzpfygonf/
,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif vkyfief;vnfywfrIrS r[kwfaom tjrwf
onf usyf(6.0)bDvD,H½dSNyD; tqkdyg tjrwfaiGtrsm;pkrSm
Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings ½Sd uRefawmfwdkY\
tpk½S,f,mtcsdKUtm; a&mif;cscJhjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/
tm;vkH;NcKHMunfhvkdufvQif uRefawmfwkdY\ tom;wiftjrwf
onf ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif usyf(8.9)bDvD,HrS usyf(14.9)
bDvD,Htxd 67.1% wkd;wufvmcJhygonf/ þokdY wkd;wufrI
onf aumif;rGefaomtusKd;&v'fwpfckjzpf&m uRefawmfwkdY\
vkyfief;aqmif½GufaeonfhtzJGUrsm;\ xl;jcm;ajymifajrmufaom
pGrf;aqmifrItm; uRefawmhtaejzifh csD;usL;ajymMum;vkdygonf/
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FMI

onf vkyfief;wkd;csJUrItqifhwGif ½dSaeqJjzpfygonf/ r[m
AsL[majrmuf wkd;wufrIu@rsm;wGif uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh
xyfrH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; aqmif½GufEkdif&eftwGuf &½Sdaomtjrwf
aiGrsm;ukd jyefvnf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;& rnfjzpfygonf/ þokdY
jyefvnf&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrI aqmif½GufEkdif&ef vGefcJhonfhESpfuvdkyif
tjrwfa0pkrsm;pGm xkwfay;rnfhtpm; 0ifaiGudkjyefvnf xdef;
odrf;xm;&ef vkdtyfygonf/

tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;\ a&wkd? a&½Snf vkdtyfcsufrsm;tm; xnfh
oGif;pOf;pm;NyD; 'g½kdufwmtzJGUonf ,ckESpfwGif tjrwfa0pk
tjzpf tykdif;ESpfykdif;cJGí tpk½S,f,m (10)pkykdifqkdifrIwkdif;twGuf
Fully-Paid Ordinary tpk½S,f,m(1)pkukd xkwfay;oGm;rnfh
tjyif tpk½S,f,m(1)pkvQif aiGom;usyf (100)ukdvnf;tjrwf
a0pktjzpfxkwfay;&ef axmufcHwifjyxm;ygonf/ ,ckvuf½dS
&efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif tpk½S,f,m(1)pkvQif usyf(14ç000)
0ef;usifjzifh ta&mif;t0,fjzpfvsuf½dS&m tpk½S,f,m (10)pk
ykdifqkdifrIwkdif;twGuf Fully-Paid Bonus tjzpf tpk½S,f,m
(1)pk xkwfay;jcif;onf tpk½S,f,m(1)pktwGuf xyfrH&½dSaom
tjrwfaiGrSmusyf (1ç400)jzpfí ,ckESpftwGuf pkpkaygif;tjrwf
a0pkcJGa0rIrSm tpk½S,f,m(1)pkvQif usyf (1ç500) jzpfygonf/
þokdY tpk½S,f,mcJGa0ay;rIonf tjrwfaiGtjrefjyefvnf&½dSa&;
twGuf arQmfvifhvsuf½dSMuaom tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh
¤if;wdkY\ Bonus Shares rsm;tm; a&mif;csEkdifNyD; Bonus
Shares qufvufykdifqkdifvkdaom tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh
FMI onf qufvufwkd;wufrnfukd uRefawmfwkdY arQmfvifh
xm;onfhtwdkif; a&½Snf½S,f,mwefzkd; wkd;wufvmjcif;rS
tusKd;tjrwf&½dSvmrnfjzpf&m vkyfomukdifom ajymif;vG,fjyif
vG,f½dSap&ef zefwD;ay;jcif;jzpfygonf/
þokdY tjrwfa0pkudk ESpfykdif;cJGíay;&ef tqkdjyKjcif;tm; tpk½S,f
,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh BudKqkdvufcHrnf[k uRefawmfwkdY ,HkMunf

NyD; vmrnfhESpfywfvnftaxGaxGtpnf;ta0;BuD;wGif vlBuD;
rif;wkdY\ oabmwlnDcsufukd vufcH&½dSrnf[k uRefawmfarQmf
vifhxm;ygonf/

c&D;oGm;vkyfief;onf FMI twGuf tm½HkpkdufrI ykdrkdjzpfvmrnfh
u@wpfckjzpfygonf/ xkdokdY tm½kHpkdufrIjzpfvmonfhtwkdif;
,ck b@ma&;ESpftwGif; uRefawmfwkdYc&DoGm;vkyfief; &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; ta&;ygaom jyifqifzJGUpnf;rIwpf&yf aqmif
½GufcJhygonf/ þokdYjyifqifzJGUpnf;jcif;onf c&D;oGm;vkyfief;
ESifhqufEG,faom vkyfief;rsdK;pkHwGif uRefawmfwkdYtm;yg0ifaqmif
½GufcGifh&½dSapouJhokdY urÇmausmfvkyfief;jzpfonfh "Balloons
over Bagan" rkd;ysHabmvkH;vkyfief;wGifvnf; qufvuf
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rnf jzpfygonf/ 2016 ckESpf? atmufwkdbmv
(24)&ufaeYwGif aMunmcJhonfhtwkdif; uRefawmfwkdYonf
Singapore Stock Exchange (SGX) \ Catalist
Board pm&if;0ifukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh SHC Capital Asia
Limited ESifh uefYowfpnf;urf;yg ½S,f,ma&mif;0,frI o
abmwlnDcsufukd csKyfqkdcJhygonf/ tqkdyg oabmwlnDcsuf
t& FMI onf ¤if;\vuf½dS BOB c&D;oGm;vkyfief; &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrI½S,f,mrsm;ukd &nfrSef;csufukrÜPDjzpfonfh MM
Myanmar Pte Ltd wGif xnfh0if&if;ESD;oGm;Edkif&ef twGuf
vJvS,foGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ u&ifjynfe,f½dS Hpa-An
Lodge? yef;vdIifa*gufuGif;tdrf&m½dS Pun Hlaing Lodge?
yk*H½dS ajruGufwpfuGufESifh Asia Holidays Travel Tours
tygt0if tjcm;c&D;oGm;vkyfief; ykdifqkdifrIrsm;udkvnf; MM
Myanmar Pte Ltd rS 0,f,loGm;rnfjzpfygonf/ xkdYaemuf
MM Myanmar Pte Ltd ukd SHC Asia Capital Asia
Limited ESifh yl;aygif;0,f,loGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ þodkY vkyf
aqmifrI\ &nf½G,fcsufrSm FMI ESifh ¤if;\nDtpfrukrÜPD
YSH wdkYudk puFmylpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif pm&if;0ifukrÜPDwpfck
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wnfaxmif&efjzpfonf/ þ puFmylpawmhtdwfcsdef;pm&if;0if
ukrÜPDopfonf jrefrmEdkifiHc&D;oGm;vkyfief;wGif t"duyg0if
aqmif½Gufoljzpfvmap&ef &nf½G,fxm;jcif;aMumifh jrefrmEdkifiH½dS
c&D;oGm;vkyfief;ESifh ywfoufonfh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;tay:
tm½HkpdkufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/

2017 ckESpf? arv (5)&ufaeYwGif aMunmcJhonfhtwkdif; uRef
awmfwdkYonf yJcl;wkdif;a'oBuD;? a&wm½SnfNrdKUe,f½Sd {u
(1ç900)cefY us,f0ef;aom pufrINrdKUawmfpDrHudef;jzpfonfh a&eD
pDrHudef;wGif tpk½S,f,m 30% tm; 0,f,lcJhNyD;jzpfygonf/
a&eDpufrINrdKUawmfpDrHudef;ae&monf trSwf(1)tm½Sta0;ajy;
vrf;rBuD;ESifh a&eDblwm½HkwkdYokdY um;vrf;? &xm;vrf;wkdYjzifh
qufoG,foGm;vm&ef vG,fulonfh ae&maumif;wGifwnf½dS
ygonf/ a&eDblwm½Hkonf tqkdygpDrHudef;\ o,f,lykdYaqmif
a&; tcsuftcsmae&m wpfckjzpfvmygrnf/ vkyfom;tiftm;
trsm;tjym;½dSjcif;ESifh vuf½dStajccH taqmufttHkrsm;aMumifh
a&eDpDrHudef;onf txnftvdyfESifh txnfcsKyfvkyfief;rsm;?
puúLESifhaysmhzwfvkyfief;? ukefypönf;ykHESdyfjcif;ESifh xkyfykd;jcif;?
tpm;taomufESifh tazsmf,rumvkyfief;? ukefypönf;okdavSmif
jcif; vkyfief;wkdYuJhokdY tao;pm;pufrIvkyfief;rsm;wGif vkyfief;
½Sifrsm;tm; qJGaqmifEkdif&ef BudK;yrf;aqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfyg
onf/ FMI onf aps;uGuf½SmazGjcif;? aMumfjimjcif;ESifh b@m
a&;qkdif&m vkyfief;rsm;tygt0if pDrHudef;wnfaqmufa&;?
vkyfief;vnfywfrIESifh jyKjyifxdef;odrf;rIvkyfief;tm; pDrHcefYcJG&m
wGif t"du OD;pD;aqmif½GufolwpfOD;tjzpf yg0ifaqmif½GufoGm;
rnf jzpfygonf/

2017 ckESpf? Zefe0g&DvwGif jrefrmEkdifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI aumfr½SifrS
w&m;0ifcGifhjyKcsuf&½dScJhNyD;aemuf Yoma Central (,cif
Landmark Development) \ yEéufawmfwif wGif;awmf
0ef; r*Fvmtcrf;tem;ukd 2017 ckESpf? azazmf0g&Dv (16)&uf
aeYwGif usif;yjyKvkyfcJhrIudk 0rf;ajrmufpGm wifjytyfygonf/
þ r*Fvmtcrf;tem;onf tvGefta&;ygNyD; uRefawmfwkdY\
pDrHcefYcJGa&;tzJGUESifh wefzkd;xm;tyfaom pD;yGm;zufrsm;\ BudK;
pm;tm;xkwfrI &v'fjzpfygonf/ Yoma Central tm;
,cktcg t½dSeft[kefjzifh aqmif½Gufaejcif;twGuf rsm;pGmpdwf
vIyf½Sm;vsuf½dSNyD; þbufpHkvkyfief;oHk; tdrf&mpDrHudef;wnf
aqmufrIrSwqifh &efukefNrdKU tcsuftcsmae&mtm;ajymif;vJrI
jzpfvmap&ef arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ Yoma Central wGif
a&½Snfywf0ef;usifxdef;odrf;a&; Adokumynmtm; toHk;jyK
xm;aom acwftrDqkH;taqmuftODrsm;yg0ifNyD; ordkif;tarG
tESpf0if rD;&xm;½Hk;csKyf taqmufttkHa[mif; xdef;odrf;jyK
jyifrItm; oyf&yfpGmjzifh jznfhpGufxm;ygonf/ 2021 ckESpf wGif
tqkdyg wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;NyD;pD;NyD; jrefrmEkdifiHü tdrf&m
wnfaqmufa&;pDrHudef;wGif pHerlemopfwpfck jzpfvmap&ef
arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGif; 2016 ckESpf? atmufwkdbmv (3)&uf
aeYwGif Wave Money 0efaqmifrIonf jrefrmEkdifiHawmfA[kd
bPfrS rkdbkdif;zkef;jzifh aiGaMu;0efaqmifrI vkyfief;vkyfukdifcGihf
todtrSwfjyK vufrSwftm; yxrqHk;&½dSaom ukrÜPDjzpfvm
jcif;aMumifh xif½Sm;onfh orkdif;rSwfwkdifwpfck pkdufxlEkdifcJhyg
onf/ tqkdygtodtrSwfjyKvufrSwf &½dScJhNyD;aemuf Wave
Money onf 2016 ckESpf? Ekd0ifbmv (9)&ufaeYwGif NrdKUe,f
aygif; (160)ausmfwGif ¤if;\ aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm;
udk w&m;0if pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ xkdokdY pwifaqmif½Guf
csdefrSpí Wave Money 0efaqmifrIonf qufvufwkd;wuf
vmcJhNyD; ,cktcg EkdifiHwpf0ef; udk,fpm;vS,f qkdifcJGaygif;
(10ç000) ausmf½dSae NyDjzpfygonf/ vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif FMI
twGuf ta&;ygonfh wkd;wufrI taxmuftulNyK vkyfief;
wpfckjzpfvmEkdifonf[k ,kHMunfxm;ygonf/ vlBuD;rif;wdkY
ukrÜPDonf Wave Money \ &if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrI 44% tm;
wdkuf½dkufydkifqdkifxm;NyD; ½dk;rbPfrSwqifh 5% udk oG,f0dkuf
ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/

yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½kHonf 2016 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif &efukefNrdKU?
AkdvfcsKyfatmifqef;vrf;ay:wGif aq;cef;opfwpfckESifh 2017
ckESpf? arvwGif rEÅav;aq;½Hkopf yxrqifhwkdYtm; zGifhvSpfcJh
jcif;jzifh orkdif;rSwfwkdifopfESpfckukd pdkufxlEkdifcJhygonf/ &efukef
NrdKUwGif;aq;cef;wGif acwfrDaq;0g;ypönf; ud&d,mtjynfhtpHk
yg0ifouJhokdY oGm;vmrItqifajyaomae&mwGif (24)em&D
ta&;ay:0efaqmifrIay;jcif;rsm; yg½dSygonf/ rEÅav;aq;½kH
opfonf jyifyvlemESifh twGif;vlemrsm; jyKpkukoay;ouJh
okdY "mwfa&mifjcnf trdsK;rsdK;jzifh a&m*gukojcif;? BudKwifum
uG,fjcif;? a&m*g½SmazGí txl;ukojcif;? aq;qdkifESifh tjcm;
0efaqmifrIrsm; tygt0if usef;rma&;jyKpkukorIrsdK;pkHukd 0ef
aqmifrIay;vsuf ½dSygonf/ &efukefNrdKUESifh rEÅav;NrdKUrsm;½dS
tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh vlBuD;rif;wdkY\ aq;0g;jyKpk uko
apmifha½SmufrI vkdtyfcsuftm;vkH;twGuf tqkdyg yef;vdIifpDvHk
aq;½Hkrsm;ESifh aq;cef;opfrsm;okdYoGm;a&mufEdkifyg&ef wdkufwGef;
vkdygonf/

FMI rEÅav;½kH;cJGudk ueOD;wGif rEÅav;NrdKUESifh jrefrmEkdifiH
txufykdif;wGifaexkdifMuaom tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm; uRefawmfwkdY
tpk½S,f,mrsm;tm; 0ver the Counter jzifh ta&mif;t0,f
jyK&mwGif taxmuftuljyKEkdif&eftwGuf zGifhvSpfcJhjcif;jzpfyg
onf/ ,cktcg uRefawmfwkdY onf &efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif
pm&if;0ifukrÜPD jzpfvmNyD;jzpfí uRefawmfwkdY\ tpk½S,f,m
rsm;tm; tDvufxa&mepf ta&mif;t0,fpepfokdY ajymif;vJcJhNyD;
jzpfygonf/ okdYjzpfygí rEÅav;½Hk;cJGtm; zGifhvSpfxm;½dS&ef rvkd
tyfawmhojzifh ydwfodrf;cJhjcif;jzpfygonf/
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tu,fí rEÅav;ESifhtxuf jrefrmEkdifiHwGif aexkdifMuonfh
tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;onf tqdkygpepfopft& pm&if;zGifhvSpfjcif;
r½dSao;ygu pm&if;zGifhvSpf&ef cGifhjyKcsufvkdifpif& aiGacs;ouf
aocH vufrSwfukrÜPDrsm;okdY qufoG,fMu&ef jzpfygonf/
þodkY aiGacs;oufaocHvufrSwfpm&if; zGifhvSpfjcif;onf vl
BuD;rif;\tpk½S,f,mrsm;tm; ta&mif;t0,fjyKvkyfjcif;ESifh
tpkay:tjrwfa0pkrsm;tm; vufcH&rIwGif vG,fulaprnfjzpf
ygonf/ ukrÜPD\ ½S,f,ma&mif;0,frIESifhywfoufí ar;jref;
pHkprf;vdkygu tqdkyg aiGacs;oufaocHvufrSwfukrÜPDrsm;odkY
wdkuf½dkufar;jref; pHkprf;Edkifygonf/

ed*kH;csKyftaejzifh FMI pwifwnfaxmifcJhcsdefrSpí ,kHMunfpGm
jzifh vufwJGvmcJhMuonfh uRefawmfwkdY\ tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm;
*kPf,laus;Zl;wif½dSygaMumif; xyfrHajymMum;vkdygonf/ uRef
awmfwkdYtm; ,kHMunfpGmtyfESHxm;onfhwm0efukd vlBuD;rif;wkdY
tay:vGefpGmtav;teufxm;um pdwf&if;apwemaumif;jzifh
aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygaMumif;ESifh þuJhokdY,kHMunftyfESHjcif;t
wGuf aus;Zl;wifygonf/

,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif uRefawmfwkdYonf ½kd;rbPftwGuf vHk
avmufonfh rwnf&if;ESD;aiGtcsdK;tm; jynfhrDap&efESifh yef;vdIif
pDvHkaq;½Hk wdk;csJU&eftwGuf vdktyfonfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;jyK
vkyfEdkif&ef ½dk;rbPfESifh yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½HkwdkYwGif xyfrH&if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrI jyKvkyfcJhygonf/ ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGif; ½dk;rbPfodkY
usyf (7.1)bDvD,HcefYESifh yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½HkodkY usyf (7.5)
bDvD,HcefYwdkYudk xnfhoGif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhygonf/

azmufonfrsm;ESifh uRefawmfwkdY ukrÜPDtkyfpkvkyfief;½Sifrsm;ukd
vnf; vlBuD;rif;wkdY\ axmufcHtm;ay;rItwGuf aus;Zl;wif
aMumif; ajymMum;vkdygonf/ vlBuD;rif;wkdYr½dSyJ uRefawmfwkdY
,ckvkd &yfwnfEkdifrnfr[kwfaMumif; aumif;pGmem;vnfxm;
ygonf/

uRefawmfwkdYonf vmrnfh (25)ESpfwmumvtwGif;okdY quf
vufcDswufMurnf jzpfaomaMumifh FMI onf wkdif;jynfzGYHNzdK;
wkd;wufrIESifhtwl [efcsufnDpGm wnf½dSaernf jzpfygonf/
twdwfumvuJhodkYyif uRefawmfwkdYonf qufvufwkd;wufrI½dS
aecsdefwGif tcuftcJrsm;ESifh pdefac:rIrsm;pGm ½dSEkdifygonf/ okdY&m
wGif vufawGUatmifjrifrIESifh tajrmftjrif½dSaom b@ma&;pDrH
cefYcJGrIwkdYonf uRefawmfwkdY\ vkyfief;rsdK;pkH vkyfukdifjcif;rS
atmifjrifrItcdsefrsm;ukd uRefawmfwdkYjrifawGU&vdrfhrnf jzpfyg
onf/ uRefawmfwkdYonf EkdifiHtwGif; xl;uJaumif;rGefaom
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; tkyfpkwpfcktjzpf uRefawmfwdkY\ taetxm;
udk qufvufxdef;odrf;xm;Edkifvdrfhrnf[k cdkifrmpGm,kHMunfyg
onf/
vkyfief;atmifjrifrIonf uRefawmfwdkY\ OD;pm;ay;t&mjzpfaomf
vnf; wkdif;jynftwGuf uRefawmfwkdY\wm0efukd rnfonfhtcg
rQ arhavsmhcJhjcif;r½dSyg/ 0efxrf;rsm;tm; tcGifhtvrf;rsm;ay;&m
wGif acgif;aqmifrIwm0efukd aqmif½Guf&efwm0ef½SdouJhokdY
ukrÜPDwkd;wufaumif;rGefapa&; ykHazmf&mwGifvnf; wm0ef½dSyg
onf/ yGifhvif;jrifomrIESifh aumif;rGefaomtkyfcsKyfrI? rSefuef
aomvrf;aMumif;ukd qufvufavQmufvSrf;jcif;jzifh uRefawmf
wkdYonf tjcm;aomukrÜPDrsm;twGuf a½SUaqmifvrf;jy
jzpfvmEkdifNyD; aemufqkH;wGifrl jrefrmEkdifiHü ukrÜPDpnf;urf;ESifh
vkyfief;usifh0wfrsm;twGuf pHjyjzpfvmEkdifrnf[k uRefawmfwkdY
,kHMunfxm;ygonf/ uRefawmfwkdYonf tokH;0ifEkdifaom rnf
onfhae&mwGifrqkd yk*¾vduESifh trsm;ykdifu@ESpfckpvkH;tm;
uRefawmfwkdY\ tawGUtBuKHukday;tyf&ef qE´½dSygonf/

wefzkd;½dSaom tBuHÓPfESifh tajrmftjrif½dSpGm wkdifyifaqG;aEG;
ay;cJhMuygaom uRefawmfwdkY\ 'g½kdufwmtzJGU0ifrsm;udkvnf;
aus;Zl;wifaMumif; ajymMum;vkdygonf/ tem*wfumvwGif
vnf; FMI tm; vlBuD;rif;wdkYu qufvufxdef;odrf;yJhukdif
ay;rnf[k uRefawmfarQmfvifhygonf/

xkdYjyif FMI ESifh ukrÜPDtkyfpkwpfckvkH; atmifjrifrI&½dSa&;twGuf
aeYpOfvkyfief;aqmif½GufaeMuaom 0efxrf;a[mif;ESifh 0efxrf;
opfrsm;ukdvnf; tNrJwrf;aus;Zl;wifvsuf½dSygonf/ vmrnfh
ESpfrsm;wGif ukrÜPDtkyfpkESifh wpfwkdif;jynfvHk; ykdrkdwkd;wufjrifh
rm;vmap&ef aqmif½GufoGm; rnfjzpfaomaMumifh uRefawmfwkdY
ESifh yl;aygif;aqmif½GufMu&ef arQmfvifhaMumif; wifjytpD&ifcH
tyfygonf/

av;pm;pGmjzifh

odrf;a0 (c)
Ouú|

Serge Pun
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Community Light Center in Naung Taing (Kaw Lar) Village, Kayin State

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

C

orporate social responsibility has always
been an integral part of FMI's mission.
Apart from running successful businesses,
it is our duty to contribute to the development
of the country in a meaningful way. FMI's lasting
legacy will be our contribution to Myanmar and
the impact we make on the communities where
we invest. Our goal is to invest in a sustainable
manner, making sure our businesses positively
impact the environment and the lives of local
citizens. With this framework in mind, we were
active in the following CSR projects this year:

Community Light Centers
It is somewhat disheartening to learn that
approximately 84% of rural communities in
Myanmar do not have access to electricity
at night. The absence of light at night has a
tremendous impact on the way people live their
lives. The nighttime activities that most of us take
for granted - studying, shopping, going to a clinic,
attending community events - all require the use
of light.
Without light, virtually all activity ceases. This has a
profound negative impact on rural communities.
We would like to change this situation, and to
that end our CSR efforts this year were focused on
creating Community Light Centers in rural areas.
A Community Light Center is an area the size of
a football field which is illuminated by four solar
lights. These lights are charged during the daytime

(even in the rainy season) and then automatically
switch on at night, providing rural villages with
a lighted community area. This community area
serves an important function, allowing a place for
villagers to gather to discuss local issues, engage
in sporting activities, and study.
Our initial Community Light Center pilot project
in Nga Zin Yine Village near Mandalay brought
about such a significant transformation in village
life after sundown that it convinced us to take on
this project as a significant part of our CSR efforts.
We have now built an additional ten Community
Light Centers in Magway, Bago, and Sagaing
Regions, Kayin State and Manaung Island in
Rakhine State.
A particularly important aspect of Community
Light Centers is their impact on education. In
many rural areas, children have to use candles
in order to do their homework. Some students
cannot even afford candles, and can therefore
only study during daylight hours. A Community
Light Center changes this dynamic by providing
a place for children to study, while also providing
a place for teachers to hold additional classes,
an extremely heart-warming phenomenon to
witness.
Community Light Centers also provide an
illuminated area for commerce, allowing villagers
to open small shops or trade goods with people
from surrounding villages. Events can also take
place in a safe, lighted community area.
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Due to their huge impact on quality of life for
people living in rural areas, we plan to continue
building Community Light Centers in the coming
fiscal year. The cost of building one Center is
approximately Ks. 8.5 million, and we welcome
any sponsorship, donation or support for this
project from shareholders and the general public.

Journey of Hope – Maung Moe Kyaw
A few years ago in Shan State a small baby, Maung
Moe Kyaw, accidentally fell into a fire. Before he
could be rescued, he suffered terrible burns across
his entire face which has made living a normal life
nearly impossible. Having miraculously survived
this awful incident, the boy's grandmother and
a local monk began searching for a place where
his burns could be treated. Serendipity brought
the monk, the grandmother and the child to Pun
Hlaing Siloam Hospital, which took on his case pro
bono with no hesitation. Maung Moe Kyaw has
now undergone three surgeries at the hospital
and his facial structure has improved dramatically.
He still has several more surgeries remaining over
the next few years, but will eventually be able to
live a normal life.

Smile Train
Cleft lips are birth abnormalities of the mouth
and lip that occur in early pregnancy. Cleft lips
often cause a variety of difficulties for children,
including feeding problems, ear infections, and
abnormal speech, due to the fact that the roof of
the mouth and nasal cavities have not properly

Community Light Center in Shauk Kone Village, Kayin State
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formed. Cleft lips also often have a dramatic
impact on children’s appearance and can leave
them embarrassed and socially withdrawn. Cleft
lips can be repaired via a procedure carried out
by a qualified doctor. In partnership with Smile
Train, an international foundation dedicated to
repairing cleft lips, Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals
performed more than 100 cleft lip surgeries this
year.

Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid
The Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid (MBCA)
is a key CSR project for both FMI and Yoma Bank.
MBCA’s work centers around educating small
businesses nationwide about responsible business
practices. As the Myanmar economy grows, it is
increasingly important that small businesses
develop in a sustainable and responsible way.
MBCA is active in providing outreach programs,
including public seminars and workshops, where
owners and managers from small businesses
can come to better understand the benefits of
responsible business. More than 1,000 people
nationwide attended MBCA's workshops this
year, including events on the implementation
of standard operating procedures, drafting
employee handbooks, financial management,
and environmental impact training.

Yoma Yangon International Marathon
FMI is a founding sponsor of the Yoma Yangon
International Marathon which donates all of its
registration fees to charity. This year’s marathon
raised US $27,692, a portion of which was donated
to Su Taung Pyae Youth Development Centre
in Thanlyin Township, Yangon. Su Taung Pyae
is home to more than 1,500 orphans and poor
children and provides them with educational
opportunities, meals and lodging. Another
beneficiary was Aung Za Bu Youth Development
Centre in Sin Chan Village, Kawhmu Township,
which was able to renovate its library with
the funds. Aung Za Bu provides education for
children, many of whom come from conflict
areas. The remainder of the funds were donated
to YCDC Non-Profit Child Day Care Centre for Low
Income Citizens, which has multiple facilities
across Yangon and provides education for poor
children.

United Nations Global Compact
The UN Global Compact was initiated in 2000
by Secretary General Kofi Anan to promote
global corporate responsibility. The compact
consists of ten guiding principles which cover
the environment, anti-corruption, labor and
human rights. FMI joined the UN Global Compact
in November 2012 and we are committed to
running the Company based on its framework of
sustainable, transparent and responsible business
practices.

Community Light Center in Shauk Kone Village, Kayin State
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Smile Train

vlrI0ef;usifqkdif&mwm0ef,lrI (CSR) onf FMI ukrÜPD\
ta&;ygaom &nfrSef;csufwm0ef wpf&yfjzpfygonf/ uRefawmf
wkdY\wm0efonf vkyfief;rsm; atmifjrifpGmvnfywfEdkifa&;tjyif
ta&;ygaomenf;vrf;wpf&yfjzifh wkdif;jynf\ zGHUNzdK;wkd;wuf
a&;ukdvnf; taxmuftuljyK&ef jzpfygonf/ FMI ukrÜPD
\ cdkifrmaomtarGtESpfonf jrefrmEkdifiHtwGuf taxmuf
tuljyKaom aqmif½GufrIjzpfvmrnfjzpfNyD; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyK
vkyfaom ae&ma'orsm;½dS vlrItokduft0ef;tay: xda&muf
aom tusKd;oufa&mufrI½dSapygonf/ a&½SnfwnfwHhaom
ykHpHjzifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;rSm uRefawmfwkdY\ &nfrSef;csuf jzpfNyD;
uRefawmfwkdY\ vkyfief;rsm;onf obm0ywf0ef;usifESifh a'o
cHjynfolrsm;\ aexkdifrIb0ukdrsm;pGm tusKd;oufa&mufapyg
onf/ þ&nfrSef;csufrlabmifjzifh ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGif;
vlrI0ef;usifqkdif&mwm0ef,lrIvkyfief;rsm;ukd atmufygtwkdif;
wuf<upGmjzifh aqmif½GufcJhygonf/

jrefrmEkdifiH½Sd aus;vufaejynfolrsm;\ 84% cefYonf nt
csdefü vQyfppfrD;r&½dSaMumif; od½dS&onfhtwGuf tawmfyif
pdwftaESmuft,Suf jzpf&ygonf/ ntcsdefü tvif;a&mifr½Sd
jcif;onf jynfolrsm;taejzifh ¤if;wkdY\ aeYpOfaexkdif½SifoefrI
b0tay: rsm;pGmxdckdufapygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY trsm;pkod½dS
em;vnfxm;onfh ntcsdefaqmif½GufMuaom pmayzwf½Iavh
vmjcif;? aps;0,fjcif;? aq;½kHaq;cef;oGm;jcif;? vlrIa&;tcrf;
tem;rsm; wufa&mufjcif;wkdY tm;vHk;twGuf tvif;a&mif
tokH;jyK&ef vkdtyfygonf/

tvif;a&mifr½Sdygu vIyf½Sm;rIrsm;tm;vkH; &yfqkdif;vkeD;yg;jzpf
ygonf/ þokdYaomtajctaeonf aus;vufaejynfolrsm;tm;
Mum½SnfxdckdufrIwpf&yfjzpfapNyD; ¤if;wkdYtwGuf tcGifhtvrf;rsm;
tm; ydkrkd[efYwm;rI jzpfapygonf/ xdktajctaetm; uRef
awmfwkdY ajymif;vJvkdonfjzpf&m xdkodkYajymif;vJEdkif&ef ,ckb@m
a&;ESpftwGif; uRefawmfwkdY\ CSR vkyfief;trsm;tjym;tm;
aus;vufa'orsm;ü tav;xm;tm½HkpkdufcJhjcif; jzpfygonf/
CLC wpfckonf abmvkH;uGif;wpfuGif;pm tus,ft0ef;½dS
aom ae&mukd qkdvmrD;wdkif(4)ckjzifh tvif;a&mifay;jcif;jzpfyg
onf/ tqkdygqdkvmrD;wdkifrsm;onf rkd;&moDumvüyif aeYt
csdefwGif vQyfppf"mwftm;oGif;,lNyD; ntcsdefwGiftvkdtavQmuf
rD;vif;um aus;½Gmrsm;tm; tvif;a&mifay;jcif; jzpfygonf/
tqkdygqkdvmrD;&½dSaom {&d,mrsm;onf aus;½GmtwGif;&yfa&;
½Gma&;udpö&yfrsm;tm; ½Gmol½Gmom;rsm;pka0;í aqG;aEG;Edkif
aom ae&mwpfckjzpfvmapaomaMumifh ta&;ygaomvkyfief;
wpf&yftm; aqmif½GufEdkifapouJhokdY tm;upm;vIyf½Sm;rIrsm;
jyKvkyfEkdif&efESifh pmayavhvmzwf½IEkdif&eftwGuf ae&mwpfck
vnf; jzpfygonf/

rEÅav;NrdKUteD; ig;Zif½dkif;aus;½Gm½dS uRefawmfwdkY\ a½SUajy;
Community Light Center onf ae0ifcsdefaemufydkif;
aus;vufvlaerIb0tm; ododomom ajymif;vJrIwpf&yfjzpf
apcJh&m uRefawmfwdkY\ vlrI0ef;usifqdkif&m wm0ef,lrIrsm;xJrS
ta&;ygonfh tpdwftydkif;wpfcktaejzifh tqdkygvkyfief;tm;
aqmif½GufoGm;&ef uRefawmfwdkYtm; vufcH,HkMunfapcJhygonf/
,cktcg rauG;wdkif;a'oBuD;? yJcl;wdkif;a'oBuD;? ppfukdif;wkdif;
a'oBuD;? u&ifjynfe,fESifh &ckdifjynfe,f½dS rmefatmifuRef;wkdY
wGif Community Light Centers (10)cktm; wnfaqmuf
wyfqifay;EdkifcJhNyD; jzpfygonf/
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tqkdyg CLC rsm;\ txl;ta&;ygaomtcsufrSm ynma&;
tay: tusKd;oufa&mufrI jzpfygonf/ aus;vufa'orsm;
pGmwGif uav;oli,frsm;onf ¤if;wkdY\ ausmif;rSay;vdkuf
onfh tdrfpmvkyfEdkif&ef za,mif;wkdifrD;ukd tokH;jyKMuygonf/
tcsKdUaom uav;i,frsm;rSm za,mif;wkdifrD;udkyif rwwfEkdif
Muonfjzpf&m aeYtcsdefwGifom zwf½IavhvmEkdifMuygonf/
CLC rsm;onf uav;i,frsm;\ pmayynmzwf½Iavhvm
oif,lEkdif&ef ae&mwpfcktjzpf ¤if;wdkY\pGrf;aqmif&nfrsm;ukd
ajymif;vJay;ygonf/ wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif q&m^q&mrrsm;
taejzifh tcsdefykdtwef;rsm; oifMum;ay;Ekdifjcif;aMumifh
vGefpGmMunfEl;tm;&zG,f jrifuGif;wpf&yfukd jrifawGU&rnf jzpf
ygonf/
CLC rsm;onf aps;a&mif;aps;0,f jyKvkyf&eftwGuf tvif;
a&mif½Sdaom ae&mwpfck&½dSapNyD; ywf0ef;usifaus;½Gmrsm;rS
jynfolrsm;ESifh aps;a&mif;aps;0,fjyKvkyf&ef aps;qkdifi,frsm; zGifh
vSpfEkdifonfh ae&mukdvnf; &½dSapygonf/ &yfa&;½Gma&;udpö&yf
rsm;ukdvnf; ab;uif;vkHNcKHpGmjzifh jyKvkyfEkdifygonf/

qkdvmrD;wyfqifay;jcif;onf aus;vufwGifaexkdifaom jynf
olrsm;\ aexkdifrItqifhtwef;tay: tusKd;oufa&mufrI BuD;
rm;jcif;aMumifh vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpfwGifvnf; qkdvmvQyfppf
rD;ay;pifwmrsm; qufvufwyfqif aqmufvkyfoGm;&ef pDpOf
xm;ygonf/ Community Light Center wpfck\ wnf
aqmufrIukefusp&dwfonf usyf (8.5)oef;cefY½dSNyD; tpk½S,f
,m½Sifrsm;ESifh trsm;jynfolwdkYxHrS uruxjyKrI? aiGvSL'gef;
rIESifh axmufyHhulnDrIwdkYudk BudKqdkygonf/

vGefcJhonfhESpftenf;i,fu ½Srf;jynfe,fwGif uav;i,fwpfOD;
jzpfonfh armifrkd;ausmf onf rD;zkdwpfckxJokdY rawmfwqjyKwf
usoGm;cJhygonf/ ¤if;tm; u,fq,fukojcif;rjyKrDu ykHrSeft
aetxm;jzifh aexkdifoGm;&ef vkH;0rarQmfvifhEkdifawmhavmuf
atmif rsufESmwpfckvkH; qkd;½Gm;pGmrD;avmif'Pf&m &½dScJhygonf/
þokdY qkd;½Gm;aom'Pf&mjzifh r,kHEkdifavmufatmif toufrao
bJ usef&pfcJhNyD;aemuf ,if;uav;i,f\ tzGm;jzpfolESifh a'ocH
bkef;awmfBuD;wpfyg;wdkYonf ¤if;\ rD;avmif'Pf&mrsm;tm;
jyKpkukoEkdifrnfhae&mukd pwif½SmazGcJhygonf/ tqkdyg a'ocH
bkef;awmfBuD;? tzGm;jzpfolESifh ,if;uav;i,fwdkYtwGuf tajc
taeaumif;wpf&yf ay:aygufvmcJh&m yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hkonf
,if;uav;i,f\ rD;avmif'Pf&mtm; tcrJhukoay;cJhygonf/
,cktcg armifrkd;ausmf tm; yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½HkwGif cJGpdwfuk
q&m0efokH;OD;rS ukoay;vsuf½dS&m ¤if;\rsufESmoGifjyifrSm
odomxif½Sm;pGm wkd;wufvmcJhygonf/ armifrdk;ausmf tm;
cGJpdwfukorI tBudrfrsm;pGmjyKvkyfcJhNyD; vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGifvnf;
qufvuf cGJpdwfukooGm;rnfjzpfojzifh aemufqHk;wGif yHkrSef
taetxm;twkdif; qufvufaexkdifoGm;Ekdifrnf jzpfygonf/
Smile Train

EIwfcrf;uJGrIonf udk,f0ef½dSpwGifjzpfay:aom yHkrSefr[kwfonfh
yg;pyfESifhEIwfcrf; arG;&mygvu©Pm jzpfygonf/ EIwfcrf;uJGrI
rsm;aMumifh vQmt&if;ESifh ESmacgif;aygufrsm; ykHrSefzJGUpnf;rI
r[kwfonfhtwGuf tpm;tpmpm;aomuf&mwGif tcuftcJrsm;?
em;a&m*gul;pufcH&rIrsm;ESifh rlrrSefaom pum;ajymqkdjcif;rsm;
tygt0if uav;rsm;twGuf tcuftcJrsdK;pkH rMumcP
jzpfapygonf/ EIwfcrf;uGJrIrsm;onf uav;i,frsm;\ ½kyft
oGiftm; odomaomxdckdufrI jzpfapNyD; t½Suf&apaomaMumifh
wpfOD;wnf; txD;usefpGmaexkdifvkdjcif; jzpfapEkdifygonf/
EIwfcrf;uJGrIrsm;ukd uRrf;usifrI½Sdonfh q&m0efwpfOD;u cJGpdwf
ukoenf;jzifh jyKjyifEkdifygonf/ EIwfcrf;uJGrsm;tm; oD;oefYjyK
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jyifukoay;aom tjynfjynfqkdif&mazmif a';½Sif;wpfckjzpfonfh
Smile Train ESifhyl;aygif;í yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½kHonf ,ck
b@a&;ESpftwGif; EIwfcrf;uGJrIrsm;tm; cGJpdwfukoay;rI(100)
ausmf aqmif½Gufay;EdkifcJhygonf/
Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid
Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid (MBCA) onf
FMI ESifh ½kd;rbPfESpfckpvkH;twGuf ta&;ygonfh vlrIa&;
wm0ef,lrIvkyfief;wpfck jzpfygonf/ MBCA \ tvkyf½kH

aqG;aEG;yJGrsm;onf EkdifiHwpf0ef;½Sd tao;pm;pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;
rsm;tm; wm0ef,lrI½Sdaom pdD;yGm;a&;qkdif&mtavhtusifhrsm;
ESifhywfoufí avhusihfynmay;vsuf½Sdygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH pD;
yGm;a&;onf wkd;wufvsuf½Sdaejcif;aMumifh tao;pm;pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsm; a&½SnfwnfwHhNyD; wm0ef,lrI½dSaom enf;vrf;jzifh
wkd;wuf&efrSm qufvufta&;ygaernf jzpfygonf/ trsm;
jynfolqkdif&m ESD;aESmzvS,fyJGrsm;ESifh tvkyf½HkaqG;aEG;yJGrsm;tyg
t0if pD;yGm;a&;qkdif&m vlrIa&;wm0ef,lrI aqG;aEG;yJGrsm;tm;wuf
<upGm aqmif½Gufay;vsuf½dSygonf/ þaqG;aEG;yJGrsm;aMumifh
tao;pm;pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;rS vkyfief;½Sifrsm;ESifh refae*sm
rsm;onf wm0ef,lrI½dSaom pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;\ tusKd;aus;Zl;
ukd ykdrkdem;vnfoabmayguf vmapEkdifygonf/ ,ckb@m
a&;ESpfwGif wpfEkdifiHvkH;½dS vlyk*¾Kdvf (1ç000) ausmfwkdYonf
vkyfief;vnfywfrI vkyfxkH;vkyfenf;? pHcsdefpHñTef;rsm;taumif
txnfazmfjcif;? tvkyform;vufpJGpmtkyfrsm; a&;om;jyKpkjcif;?
b@ma&;qkdif&m pDrHcefYcJGjcif;ESifh obm0ywf0ef;usif xdckduf
aprIESifhywfoufonfh MBCA tvkyf½HkaqG;aEG;yJGrsm;okdY wuf
a&mufcJhygonf/

FMI

onf ½kd;r-&efukef tjynfjynfqkdif&mrm&oGefNydKifyJGtm;
t"du uruxjyKvkyfusif;yay;oljzpfNyD; ¤if;NydKifyJGwGif&½dSaom
NydKifyJG0ifaMu;tm;vkH;ukd vSL'gef;vsuf½Sdygonf/ ,cktpD&ifcHpm

Yoma Yangon International Marathon
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wifjyonfhESpfwGif tqkdygrm&oGefNydKifyJGrS tar&duefa':vm
(27ç692)txd wkd;jr§ifhaumufcH&½dScJhNyD; ,if;aumufcH&½dSaiGrS
wcsdKUwpf0ufukd &efukefwkdif;a'oBuD;? oefvsifNrdKUe,f½Sd qk
awmif;jynfhvli,fzGHUNzdK;a&;a*[mokdY vSL'gef;cJhygonf/ tqkdyg
qkawmif;jynfha*[mwGif rdbrJhESifh qif;&JEGrf;yg;aom uav;
i,f (1ç500)ausmf½SdNyD; ¤if;wkdYtm; ynmoifMum;cGifh? tpm;t
aomufESifh wnf;ckdaexkdifcGifhwkdYukd axmufyHhay;xm;ygonf/
xyfrHíNydKifyJG0ifaMu;tcsKdUukd aumhrSL;NrdKUe,f? pifcsrf;aus;½Gm½dS
atmifZrÁL vli,fzGHUNzdK;a&;a*[m pmMunfhwkdufjyKjyifrGrf;rH&ef
vSL'gef;cJhygonf/ atmifZrÁLa*[monf uav;i,frsm;tm;
ynmoifMum;ay;vsuf½dSNyD; ,if;uav;i,frsm;teuf trsm;pk
rSm y#dyu©jzpfyGm;&ma'orsm;rS rdbrJhuav;i,frsm;jzpfygonf/
usef½dSaomaiGrsm;udk &efukefNrdKUawmfae&mtESHYrS 0ifaiGenf;
jynf olrsm;twGuf tcaMu;aiGr,laom YCDC aeYuav;
xdef;a*[mokdY vSL'gef;cJhygonf/ tqkdyga*[monf qif;&J
EGrf;yg;aom uav;i,frsm;ynmoifMum;a&;twGuf axmufyHh
ay;vsuf ½dSygonf/
United Nations Global Compact

urÇmwpf0ef;rS ukrÜPDrsm;\ vlrI0ef;usifqkdif&mwm0ef,lrItm;
wkd;jr§ifhEkdif&ef The United Nations Global Compact ukd
ukvor*¾ taxGaxGtwGif;a&;rSL;csKyf Mr. Kofi Anan u
pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ þoabmwlnDcsufwGif obm0ywf
0ef;usifxdef;odrf;apmifha½Smufa&;? tusifhysufjcpm;rI wkdufzsuf
a&;? tvkyform;tcGifhta&;ESifh vlYtcGifhta&;qkdif&mudpö&yfrsm;
yg0ifonfh tajccHrl(10)csuf yg0ifygonf/ 2012 ckESpf?
Edk0ifbmvwGif FMI onf The United Nations Global
Compact wGif yl;aygif;yg0ifcJhNyD; a&½SnfwnfwHhaom yGifh
vif;jrifomrIESifh wm0ef,lrI½dSaom pD;yGm;a&;vkyfxkH;vkyfenf;
rsm;yg0ifonfh oabmwlnDcsufrlabmiftm; tajccHvsuf
uRefawmfwkdYukrÜPDu aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/
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INVESTMENTS OVERVIEW

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

HEALTHCARE

PORTFOLIO
INVESTMENTS

" The success of FMI to a large extent can be attributed to our
careful diversification of investments in strategic sectors."
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(As at 30 June 2017)

FINANCIAL SERVICES

HEALTHCARE

51.0% Yoma Bank Ltd.

60.0% Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.

44.0% Digital Money Myanmar Ltd.

60.0% Yoma Siloam Hospital Pun Hlaing Ltd.

REAL ESTATE

PORTFOLIO INVESTMENTS

30.0% Thanlyin Estate
Development Co., Ltd.

10.0% FMI Air Ltd.
30.0% Chindwin Holdings Pte Ltd.

47.5% FMI Garden Development Ltd.
30.0% Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.
50.0% LSC-FMI Co., Ltd.
10.0% Myanmar Parkson Co., Ltd.
30.0% Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.
1.7%

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings
Public Ltd.

6.0%

Peninsula Yangon Holdings Pte Ltd.

100%

FMI Industrial Investment Co., Ltd.

20.0% Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
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Yoma Bank

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Yoma Bank

T

his year Yoma Bank continued its emphasis
on three core tenets: corporate governance,
technology and financial inclusion.

On the corporate governance front the bank
established additional committees this year,
bolstering its internal controls and establishing
a clear delegation of authority. Within its
international-standard Board of Directors, the
bank established a Risk Oversight Committee this
year, which is tasked with examining potential
risks and developing strategies to mitigate them.
The Board also appointed a ‘Big-4’ audit firm this
year, who will work with its local affiliate to audit
the bank’s accounts.
This year Yoma Bank also augmented its
Management
Committee
with
additional
professionals who hold key positions in the areas of
compliance, finance, technology and operations.
The Management Committee has four subcommittees, namely: the Credit Committee, Asset
and Liability Committee, Product Committee and
NPL Committee.

The Credit Committee is responsible for
examining all loans made by the bank. The
bank's goal is to ensure that it extends credit to
operational businesses with positive cash flow.
The Credit Committee assesses businesses against
a stringent set of criteria to ensure the bank is
lending to qualified borrowers. This year the Credit
Committee approved loans mainly to businesses
operating in the trading, manufacturing, and
services sectors with continued emphasis on
serving SMEs.
The Asset and Liability Committee is responsible
for the overall financial management of the bank
and serves to oversee and monitor the bank's
liquidity. It also ensures that the bank's business
lines operate within its overall objectives and
adhere to the risk guidelines set by the Board of
Directors.
The Product Committee is responsible for
monitoring the current banking environment
and creating profitable new products that serve
specific needs. The committee actively seeks out
innovative products such as commodity-based
collateral loans, supply chain financing and home
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loans. The Product Committee also assesses the
effectiveness of existing products, including
products offered by the bank’s retail, business
and SME departments.
The Non-Performing Loans (NPL) Committee
examines the circumstances which have led
to current non-performing loans and seeks to
mitigate the impact of these loans on the bank's
balance sheet. This committee also seeks to work
with borrowers to understand their cash flow
issues and bring their loans current.
Working in unity, Yoma Bank's committees result
in one of the strongest corporate governance
regimes in Myanmar. This helps to underscore
the bank's reputation as ‘The Responsible Bank’
and ensures that the bank will continue to grow
sustainably.
On the technology front, Yoma Bank continued
to make progress on its core banking system. The
bank began rolling out its MISYS FusionBanking
system at its head office and several key branches
this year, and will complete the installation of the
system bank-wide during the upcoming fiscal
year. The core banking system will serve to drive
greater efficiencies and improve analytics and
financial communication throughout the bank.
In addition to the communication improvements
resulting from the core banking system
implementation, Yoma Bank also partnered
with Facebook this year to test the 'Workplace
by Facebook' system which allows seamless
communication across the bank. Using this
system, Yoma Bank staff throughout the country
can easily contact the bank's senior management
and other employees. Fluid communication
across the bank allows for an enhanced corporate
culture, improvements in customer service, and a
quicker dissemination of important information.
It also allows the bank's head office to be readily
aware of any issues occurring at branches, which
results in quicker response times.
On the financial inclusion front, Yoma Bank
made significant progress on its agribusiness
financing program. Working in conjunction with
the Livelihoods and Food Security Trust Fund
(LIFT), the bank initiated more than 3,000 lease
contracts for agricultural equipment, with a total
value of more than US $50 million. The financing
program is active in more than ten states and
regions, and has primarily helped farmers and
rural entrepreneurs who lack access to traditional
financing channels. Yoma Bank hopes to continue
to expand this program in 2017.

Yoma Bank

On the operational front, Yoma Bank continued
to record strong growth this year with deposits
reaching Ks. 1,434.2 billion, representing a 30.9%
increase from last year. Loans grew 49.0% to Ks.
1,076.9 billion during the year with net interest
income rising 62.2%. The bank has continued to
focus on prudent lending, and its non-performing
loans remain under 1.0%. The bank continues
to serve SMEs as its core customer base, while
remaining open to other profitable customer
segments. Yoma Bank’s focus during the next
fiscal year will be to continue its managed growth
while driving greater efficiencies and retaining a
focus on technology and innovation.

Digital Money Myanmar
Digital Money Myanmar, our joint venture with
Telenor and Yoma Bank, operates the Wave Money
digital payment platform. Wave Money allows
anyone to send or receive money using just their
mobile phone. If a customer needs physical cash,
they can visit the nearest authorized Wave Shop,
which include teashops, restaurants, and grocery
stores. Having launched in November 2016, Wave
Money has seen strong demand from customers
and is now the largest mobile payment operator
in Myanmar with more than 10,000 Wave Shops
across the country. We look forward to the
aggressive expansion of Wave Money this year, as
it signs on additional Wave Shop operators and
processes more transactions.
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,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif ½kd;rbPfonf ¤if;\t"dutajccHrl
okH;&yfjzpfonfh ukrÜPDpDrHcefYcJGrIpepf? enf;ynmESifhvlrIa&;?
ynma&;csKdUwJhaom 0ifaiGenf;jynfolrsm;twGuf ukefusp&dwf
oufomaom aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIay;jcif;wkdYtay: qufvuf
tav;xm; aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
,ckESpfwGif½kd;rbPfonf ukrÜPDpDrHcefYcJGrIpepf rsufESmpmwGif
aumfrwDrsm;xyfrHzJGUpnf;cJhNyD; ukrÜPDtwGif; BuD;MuyfuGyfuJrI
jr§ifhwifjcif;ESifh vGwfvyfaom bPftkyfcsKyfa&;ukd,fpm;vS,f
tzJGUzJGUpnf;jcif;wkdY jyKvkyfcJhygonf/ EkdifiHwumtqifhtwef;
½Sdaom 'g½kdufwmtzJGUtwGif; ½kd;rbPfonf qkH;½HI;Ekdifajctvm;
tvm qef;ppfBuD;MuyfrIaumfrwDwpfcktm; zJGUpnf;cJhygonf/
,if;aumfrwDonf qkH;½HI;Ekdifajctvm;tvmrsm;tm; qef;ppf
jcif;ESifh tqkdygtvm;tvmrsm;avsmhyg;ap&ef enf;AsL[mrsm;
csrSwfjcifwkdYukd aqmif½Gufygonf/ 'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf ,ckESpf
wGif Big-4 pm&if;ppfaumfrwDudk cefYtyfwm0efay;cJhygonf/
¤if;ukrÜPDonf ½dk;rbPf\ bPfpm&if;rsm; ppfaq;Edkif&ef
¤if;\ jynfwGif;pm&if;ppftzGJUESifhtwl aqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpf
ygonf/
½kd;rbPfonfb@ma&; pnf;rsOf;rsm; vdkufemaqmif½GufrI?
b@ma&;? enf;ynmESifh vkyfief;vnfywfrIe,fy,frsm;½Sd ta&;
ygaomae&mrsm;ukd BuD;Muyfaqmif½Gufol uRrf;usifynm½Sifrsm;
jzifh pDrHcefYcJGrIaumfrwDukdvnf; wdk;csJUzGJUpnf;cJhygonf/ ,if;
pDrHcefYcJGrIaumfrwDukd acs;aiGpdppfa&;aumfrwD? &ykdifcGifhESifhay;&ef
wm0efrsm;pdppfa&;aumfrwD? b@ma&;0efaqmifrIaumfrwDESifh
vkyfief;aqmif½Guf&efr[kwfaom acs;aiGrsm;pdppfa&;aumfrwD
trnfrsm;jzifh qyfaumfrwD (4)ckudk zJGUpnf;xm;ygonf/

acs;aiGpdppfa&;aumfrwDonf bPfrSxkwfacs;aom acs;aiGtm;
vkH;ukd ppfaq;a&;twGuf wm0ef½dSygonf/ bPf\&nfrSef;csuf
onf rSefuefaomaiGaMu;pD;qif;rIjzifh vkyfief;vnfywfaqmif
½Gufaeaom pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;odkY ¤if;\acs;aiGrsm; wkd;csJU
xkwfacs;Ekdif&ef jzpfygonf/ ½kd;rbPftaejzifh owfrSwfpnf;
urf;csufrsm;ESifhukdufnDaom aiGacs;olrsm;xH aiGxkwfacs;Edkif&ef
tqkdygacs;aiGpdppfa&; aumfrwDonf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;tm;
tuJjzwfppfaq;ygonf/ ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif acs;aiGpdppfa&;
aumfrwDonf wif;usyfpGmowfrSwfxm;onfh pHwpf&yfESifhtnD
tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;tm; qufvuf
tav;xm;jcif;jzifh ukefoG,fvkyfief;? ukefxkwfvkyfief;ESifh 0ef
aqmifrIu@rsm;wGif vkyfief;vnfywfaqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdaom
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;okdY t"dutm;jzifh xkwfacs;aiGrsm;tm;
twnfjyKay;cJhygonf/
&ykdifcGifhESifh ay;&efwm0efpdppfa&;aumfrwDonf bPf\ aiGaMu;
qkdif&m pDrHcefYcJGrItm;vkH;twGuf wm0ef½dSNyD; bPf\aiGaMu;
vnfywfrItm; apmifhMunfhBuD;Muyfjcif;ukd wm0ef,laqmif½Guf
vsuf½Sdygonf/ bPf\vkyfief;rsm;onf bPf\&nfrSef;csuf
rsm;twdkif; vnfywfrI½Sdap&efESifh 'g½kdufwmtzJGUrS csrSwfay;
xm;onfh qHk;½HI;Ekdifajctvm;tvm½SdrI vrf;ñTefcsufrsm;twdkif;
vdkufemEdkif&ef jzpfygonf/
b@ma&;0efaqmifrIaumfrwDonf vuf½SdbPfvkyfief;tajc
taetm; avhvmapmifhMunfhjcif;ESifh owfrSwfxm;onfh vkdtyf
csufrsm;twkdif; 0efaqmifrIay;onfh tjrwftpGef;&½dSapaom
0efaqmifrItopfrsm; zefwD;ay;jcif;wkdYtwGuf wm0ef½Sdygonf/
tqkdygaumfrwDonf taygifypönf; tmrcHxm;acs;aiGrsm;?
tdrfNcHajr? tcef;0,f,lvdkolrsm;twGuf taygifypönf;rvdkonfh
acs;aiGrsm;? a½Ttaygifxm;acs;aiGrsm;jzpfonfh ypönf;tajcjyK
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acs;aiGrsm;uJhokdY qef;opfaom 0efaqmifrIrsm;tm; wufwuf
<u<u azmfaqmifvsuf½dSygonf/
þ0efaqmifrIaumfrwDonf bPf\azmufonfrsm; aiGoGif;
aiGxkwfjcif;ESifh aiGvTJajymif;ay;ykdYjcif;? tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm;
vkyfief;rsm; aiGxkwfacs;jcif; vkyfief;Xmersm;rS aqmif½Gufay;
vsuf½Sdaom 0efaqmifrIrsm;tygt0if vuf½Sd0efaqmifrIvkyfief;
rsm;\ tusKd;oufa&mufrIrsm;tm; tuJjzwfavhvmjcif;ukd
vnf; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/
vkyfief;aqmif½Guf&efr[kwfaom acs;aiGrsm;pdppfa&; aumfrwD
onf vkyfief;aqmif½Guf&efr[kwfaom acs;aiGudpö&yfrsm;tm;
ppfaq;jyD; bPf\vufusef½Sif;wrf;wGif tqkdygacs;aiGrsm;
aMumifh xdckdufrIavsmhyg;ap&ef BudK;yrf;vsuf ½Sdygonf/ þ
aumfrwDonf aiGacs;olrsm;taejzifh ¤if;wkdY aiGom;pD;qif;rI
udpö&yfrsm;tm; em;vnfoabmaygufap&efESifh ¤if;wdkY\ acs;
aiGrsm;tm; tcsdefrDrSefrSef jyefvnfay;qyfEdkif&ef twlwuG
aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/
pnf;vkH;nDnGwfpGmjzifh aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSjcif;aMumifh ½kd;rbPf
\ aumfrwDrsm;onf jrefrmEkdifiHwGiftaumif;qkH; ukrÜPDpDrHcefY
cJGrI½dSaom pepfrsm;xJrS wpfcktaejzifh xif½Sm;vsuf½dSygonf/
þokdY xif½Sm;ausmfMum;rIonf ]]usifh0wfrSefuef½kd;rbPf}} t
jzpf bPf\emrnfaumif;½SdrItm; xif½Sm;ap&ef taxmuftul
jyKvsuf½dSNyD; bPftaejzifhvnf; a&½Snfqufvufwkd;wufrI
&½dS&efjzpfygonf/
enf;ynmrsufESmpmwGif ½kd;rbPfonf¤if;\ yifr½kH;csKyftajc
jyKbPfvkyfief;pepftm; qufvufwkd;wufap&ef aqmif½Guf
cJhygonf/ ,ckESpftwGif; ½dk;rbPfonf MISYS Fusion
Banking pepfukd ¤if;\½Hk;csKyfESifh t"dubPfcGJrsm;wGifpwif
aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSNyD; vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpftwGif; bPfrsm;tm;
vHk;wGif tqdkygpepfwyfqifrI NyD;pD;vdrfhrnf jzpfygonf/ ½kH;csKyf
A[kdjyK bPfvkyfief;pepfonf ykdrkdaumif;rGefonfh pGrf;aqmif
&nf½dSvmaprnfjzpfNyD; bPfrsm;tm;vkH; pdppfcsufrsm;ESifh aiG
aMu;qkdif&m ajymqkdqufoG,frI wkd;wufaprnf jzpfygonf/
½Hk;csKyfA[kdjyKbPfvkyfief;pepf taumiftxnfazmfaqmif½Guf
jcif;aMumifh qufoG,fa&;wkd;wufrIrsm; &½dSvmaprnfhtjyif
bPfcrGJ sm;tm;vk;H qufo,
G rf jI ywfawmufjcif; r½daS pa&;twGuf
,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif ‘Workplace by Facebook’ pepfukd
prf;oyf&ef Facebook ESifhvnf; yl;aygif;aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
þpepftokH;jyKjcif;aMumifh wpfEkdifiHvkH;½dS ½kd;rbPf0efxrf;rsm;
onf bPf\tBuD;wef;pDrHcefYcJGolrsm;ESifh tjcm;0efxrf;rsm;odkY
vG,fulpGmqufoG,fajymqkdEkdifrnf jzpfygonf/ bPfrsm;tm;
vkH; vG,fulvQifjrefpGm qufoG,fajymqkdEkdifrIonf ukrÜPD0ef
xrf;rsm;ESifh tkyfcsKyfolrsm;tMum; tjyeftvSef ,HkMunfrI&½dSap
jcif;ESifh azmufonfrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrIay;&mwGif wkd;wufrIrsm;
ESifh ta&;BuD;aom owif;tcsuftvufrsm;tm; ykdrkdvsifjref
pGm jzefYa0Ekdifrnf jzpfygonf/ ½kd;rbPf½kH;csKyftaejzifhvnf;
bPfcJGrsm;wGif jzpfay:vmaom rnfonfhta&;udpöukdrqkd
tvG,fwulod½SdEkdifcGifh &½dSaprnfjzpfNyD; ykdrkdjrefqefpGm jyefMum;
ajz½Sif;ay;Ekdifrnf jzpfygonf/
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vlrIa&;? ynma&;? 0ifaiGenf; jynfolrsm;twGuf ukefus
p&dwfoufompGmjzifh 0efaqmifrIay;jcif;rsufESmpmwGif ½kd;rbPf
onf v,f,mvkyfief; aiGaMu;axmufyHhrI tpDtpOftm;
ododomom wkd;wufrI½dSap&ef aqmif½Gufay;EkdifcJhygonf/

Livelihoods and Food Security Trust Fund (LIFT)

ESifhyl;aygif;í ½kd;rbPfonf tar&duefa':vm oef;(50)
ausmfwefzkd;½dS v,f,mpkdufysKd;a&;ud&d,mrsm;twGuf aiGacs;
pmcsKyf (3ç000)ausmfukd pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ tqkdyg
v,f,mpkdufysKd;a&;vkyfief;twGuf aiGacs;iSm;rI tpDtpOfonf
jynfe,fESifhwkdif;a'oBuD; (10)ckausmfwGif aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSNyD;
t"dutm;jzifh v,form;rsm;ESifh tpOftvmt& aiGaMu;rwnf
&if;ESD;rIenf;vrf;rsm; r&½dSaom aus;vufv,f,mvkyfukdif
olrsm;tm; taxmuftul jyKcJhygonf/
vkyfief;vnfywfrIrsufESmpmwGif ½kd;rbPfonf ,ckb@m
a&;ESpfwGif bPfodkYaiGtyfESHrI usyf (1434.2)bDvD,H txd
aumif;rGefaomwdk;wufrI qufvufjyocJhNyD; vGefcJhonfhESpf
uxuf 30.9% wkd;wufcJhygonf/ acs;aiGxkwfay;rIonf
tom;wiftwdk;&½dSaiG 62.2% wkd;jr§ifhvmjcif;jzifh ,ckb@m
a&;ESpftwGif; usyf (1ç076.9) bDvD,Hxd 49.0% wkd;wufcJh
ygonf/ ½kd;rbPfonf tajrmftjrif½dSaom aiGacs;iSm;rIESifh
¤if;\ jyefrqyfEkdifaom acs;aiGyrmP 1.0% atmufwGif quf
vuf½dSapa&;wkdYtay: qufvuf tm½HkpkdufcJhygonf/ bPft
aejzifh ¤if;\azmufonftjzpf tao;pm;? tvwfpm; pD;yGm;
a&;vkyfief;rsm;okdY qufvufxkwfacs;vsuf½SdNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;
rSmyif tjcm;tjrwftpGef;&½dSaom azmufonfrsm;twGuf quf
vufpm&if;zGifh aqmif½Gufay;vsuf½Sdygonf/ vmrnfhb@m
a&;ESpftwGif; ½kd;rbPf\ tm½kHpkdufrIonf ¤if;\pDrHcefYcJGrI
wkd;wufrItay: jzpfvmvdrfhrnfjzpfNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif ydkrkd
aumif;rGefonfh pGrf;aqmif&nf½dSap&ef armif;ESifay;jcif;ESifh
enf;ynmESifh wDxGifqef;opfrItay: tm½kHpdkufrI xdef;odrf;xm;
½dSjcif;yif jzpfygonf/
Digital Money Myanmar
Digital Money Myanmar onf w,fvDaemESifh ½kd;rbPf
wkdY tusKd;wlylaygif;í Wave Money wHqdyfjzifh rkdbkdif;zkef;
aiGay;acsrIpepftm; aqmif½Gufaeonfh zufpyfukrÜPDjzpfyg
onf/ Wave Money onf rnfolrqkd rdrdwkdY\ rkdbkdif;zkef;
tm;toHk;jyKí aiGay;ykdYjcif;ESifh vufcHjcif;ukd 0efaqmifay;vsuf
½Sdygonf/ tu,fí azmufonfrsm;taejzifh aiGom;vkdtyf
ygu rdrdwkdYESifhteD;qkH;½Sd vkyfief;vkyfykdifcGifh&½Sdxm;aom Wave
Money qkdifokdY oGm;a&mufEkdifygonf/ Wave Money
qkdifrsm;wGif vufzuf&nfqkdifrsm;? pm;aomufqkdifrsm;? ukefrsKd;
pkHqkdifrsm; yg0ifygonf/ 2016 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvwGif 0ef
aqmifrIpwifcJhNyD;aemuf Wave Money onf azmufonf
rsm;rS toHk;jyKvkdrIrsm;jym;vmjcif;ESifh ,cktcg jrefrmEkdifiH
wGif tBuD;qkH;rkdbkdif; zkef;aiGay;acsrIvkyfief; aqmif½Gufaeol
jzpfvmjcif;aMumifh wpfEdkifiHvHk;wGifWave Money qdkifcGJaygif;
(10ç000)ausmf ½dSygonf/ Wave Shop qkdifcJG vkyfukdifvdkol
xyfrHrsm;jym;vmrIESifh aiGaMu;vTJajymif; ay;ykdYrIrsm;jym;vmrI
t&dyfvu©PmaMumifh ,ckESpfwGif Wave Money rS xyfrH
wkd;csJUrIrsm;tm; uRefawmfwkdY arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
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StarCity

REAL ESTATE

Thanlyin Estate Development (StarCity)

T

hanlyin Estate Development, the developer
of the StarCity project in Thanlyin, continued
to attract strong interest from buyers this
year. It completed the reconfiguration of units
in Galaxy Towers, the development’s third phase,
which allowed StarCity to increase the total
number of units from 954 to 1,038. Galaxy Towers
features six buildings between 25 and 28 stories
and will be developed in two phases. When
the entire StarCity development is complete,
it will contain approximately 9,000 high
quality residential units and 1.7 million sq. ft. of
commercial and retail facilities.
With total revenues of Ks. 35.2 billion and a net
profit of 13.9 billion this year, StarCity continued
its consistent operating performance, especially
given the overall soft real estate market in Yangon.
StarCity is rapidly attracting families with its
wide range of amenities including restaurants,
shops, fitness facilities, 24/7 security and shuttle
bus service to downtown Yangon. To provide
enhanced service to residents, StarCity now
has an estate management team of over 300

staff, who provide landscaping, housekeeping,
repair and maintenance, utility operations and
customer service.
Adding to StarCity’s appeal for families, the
development’s Dulwich College international
school is nearly complete. Dulwich College’s
StarCity campus offers world-class academic
and extra-curricular facilities, with flexible indoor
and outdoor learning spaces, sports fields, an
indoor gymnasium complex, an aquatic centre,
performing arts centre, and science laboratories.
The Pun Hlaing Links golf course at StarCity,
which is operated by our 30%-owned associate
Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd. is quickly
becoming known as one of the best golf courses
in Myanmar. To better serve golfers, this year Pun
Hlaing Links opened Bondi at the 10th , a gourmet
burger bar, in collaboration with the Bondi Group
Myanmar.
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Yoma Central
We've been actively working on the Yoma
Central Project (formerly named the Landmark
Development) for the past few years and we
were elated to finally receive official Myanmar
Investment Commission approval for this project
on 13 January 2017. In virtually every aspect,
Yoma Central aims to set a new benchmark for
real estate development in Myanmar. Together
with our partners Yoma Strategic, the Hongkong
and Shanghai Hotels, Mitsubishi Corporation,
Mitsubishi Estate, the International Finance
Corporation, and the Asian Development Bank,
we are now forging ahead on this important
project.
As a first step, we are now in the process of
demolishing the existing buildings on the
project site, which include the former Grand
Meeyahta Hotel and FMI Centre. After demolition
is complete, we expect full scale construction
to begin during the 2017-2018 fiscal year with
completion targeted in FY2021.
Yoma Central will consist of two main components:
a modern mixed-use development and a separate
five-star luxury hotel. The mixed-use development
will have a total gross floor area of approximately

2.44 million square feet and was designed by
renowned architect Cecil Balmond. The mixeduse development will include Peninsula-branded
luxury residences, two premium office towers, a
business hotel, and serviced apartments. These
various elements will be seamlessly connected
by a retail podium on the lower floors. FMI holds
a 12% stake in this mixed-use component of the
development.
The five-star luxury hotel component is the
Peninsula Yangon, which will be housed in the
former headquarters of the Myanmar Railway
Company. The Peninsula Yangon is being
developed in partnership with The Hongkong &
Shanghai Hotels, owners of the world acclaimed
Peninsula Hotels, known internationally for its
discerningly luxurious properties in select cities
throughout the world. The Peninsula Yangon, in
which FMI will hold a 6% stake, will bring a new
level of distinction to the Myanmar hospitality
scene.
Between its two components, Yoma Central will
require an investment of approximately US $700
million. As many of FMI's partners in the project
are foreign companies and entities, Yoma Central
represents the largest foreign direct investment
in Myanmar's real estate sector to date. We
look forward to sharing our progress on this
development next year.
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Yoma Central

Thanlyin Estate Development (StarCity)

oefvsifNrdKU½dS Mu,fpifNrdKUawmftdrf&mpDrHudef;onf ,ckESpfwGif
0,f,lolrsm;tm; qJGaqmifEkdifcJhygonf/ oefvsiftdrf&m wnf
aqmufa&;pDrHudef; wwd,tqifh wnfaqmufrIjzpfonfh
Galaxy Towers taqmuftODrsm;½dS tcef;zJGUpnf;rIykHpHrsm;udk
tNyD;owf jyifqiftwnfjyKcJh&m tcef;ta&twGufonf
(954)cef;rS (1ç038)cef;okdY wkd;wufvmcJhygonf/ Galaxy
Towers wGif txyfaygif;(25)xyfrS (28)xyf Mum;½dSaom
taqmuftOD(6)vkH; yg0ifrnfjzpfNyD; tqifhESpfqifhcJGí wnf
aqmufrnf jzpfygonf/ Mu,fpiftdrf&mwpfckvkH; wnfaqmuf
NyD;pD;ygu t&nftaoG;jrifhrm;aom acwfrDvlaewkdufcef;aygif;
(9ç000)cefYESifh pwk&ef;ay (1.7)oef;cefY½dS vufvDaps;qkdif
ta&mif;cef;rsm; yg0ifrnfjzpfygonf/
,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif pkpkaygif;0ifaiG usyf(35.2)bDvD,HESifh t
om;wiftjrwfaiG usyf(13.9)bDvD,H &½dScJhjcif;jzifh Mu,fpifNrdKU
awmftdrf&mpDrHudef;onf wkd;wufaumif;rGefaom vkyfief;vnf
ywfrI qufvuf&½dScJhNyD; txl;ojzifh &efukefNrdKU½dS 0,folpdwf
BudKuftdrf&maps;uGuf tajctaewGif wkd;wufrI&½dScJhjcif; jzpf
ygonf/
pm;aomufqkdifrsm;? aps;0,fpifwmrsm;? um,avhusifhcef;
pifwmrsm;? (24)em&D tcsdefjynfh0efaqmifrI? &efukefNrdKUwGif;okdY
ykdYaqmifay;onfh bwfpfum;0efaqmifrI ponhf0efaqmifrI
aumif;rsm;aMumifh Mu,fpiftdrf&mNrdKUawmfukd rdom;pkrsm;u
ydkrdkvsifjrefpGm pdwf0ifpm;vmMuygonf/ Mu,fpiftdrf&mwGif
aexkdifMuolrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrIay;Ekdifa&;twGuf ,cktcg

tdrf&mpDrHcefYcJGrItzJGUwGif 0efxrf;aygif; (300)ausmfjzifh vkyf
aqmifvsuf½dSNyD; vrf;? opfyifyef;reftvSqifjcif;? oefY½Sif;a&;
jyKvkyfjcif;? jyKjyifxdef;odrf;jcif;? a&ESifhvQyfppfrD;pDpOfay;jcif;
ESifh azmufonfrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrIay;jcif;wkdYukd aqmif½Gufae
ygonf/
Mu,fpiftdrf&mrdom;pkrsm;twGuf t"du&nf½G,fwnfaqmuf
aeaom Dulwich College EkdifiHwumpmoifausmif;onf
aqmufvkyfrI NyD;pD;cgeD;NyD jzpfygonf/ Mu,fpiftdrf&m½dS
Dulwich College onf urÇmhtqifhrD oif½kd;ñTef;wrf;ESifhtnD
ynmoifMum;ay;rnfhtjyif oif½kd;ñTef;wrf;jyify avhusifrIrsm;
vnf; jyKvkyfay;rnf jzpfygonf/ tqifajyaumif;rGefonfh
taqmuftODtwGif; pmoifcef;rsm;? taqmuftODjyify uGif;
jyifoifMum;a&;ae&mrsm;? tm;upm;uGif;rsm;? tcef;wGif; um
,avhusifha&; tm;upm;cef;rwpfck? a&ul;uefwpfck? tEky
nmcef;rESifh odyÜHvufawGUpmoifcef;rsm; yg0ifygonf/
uRefawmfwkdY\ ½S,f,m 30% ykdifqkdifaom ukrÜPDcJGjzpfonfh
Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd. onf Mu,fpifNrdKU
awmf½dS Pun Hlaing Links a*gufuGif;ukdvkyfukdifaeNyD; tqkd
yga*gufuGif;onf jrefrmEkdifiHwGif taumif;qkH; a*gufuGif;wpfck
tjzpf vsifjrefpGm vlodrsm;xif½Sm;vmygonf/ a*gufoD;½kduf
olrsm;ukd ykdrkdaumif;rGefaom 0efaqmifrIay;onfhtaejzifP
h un
Hlaing Links a*gufuGif;wGif (10)ckajrmuf Bondi qkdifcJG
tjzpfpm;aomufqkdifbm;wpfckukd Bondi Group Myanmar
ESifh yl;aygif;zGifhvSpfcJhygonf/
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vGefcJhaomESpf tenf;i,frSpí uRefawmfwkdYonf Yoma
pDrHudef; (,cif Landmark pDrHudef;) twGuf
wuf<upGm BudK;yrf;aqmif½GufcJhNyD; 2017 ckESpf? Zefe0g&Dv(13)
&ufaeYwGif jrefrmEkdifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI aumfr½SifxHrS twnfjyK
cGifhjyKcsufukd &½dScJhygonf/ ½Iaxmifhaygif;pHkrSMunfh½INyD; Yoma
Central tm; jrefrmEkdifiH½dS tdrf&mwnfaqmufa&;u@wGif
pHjyrSwfwkdifopfwpf&yftjzpf pkdufxl&ef &nfrSef;xm;ygonf/
,cktcg tqkdygta&;BuD;aom pDrHudef;tm; vkyfazmfukdifzuf
ukrÜPDrsm;jzpfonfh Yoma Strategic, the Hongkong
Central

and Shanghai Hotels, Mitsubishi Corporation,
Mitsubishi Estate, the International Finance
Corporation ESifh tm½SzGHUNzdK;a&;bPfwkdYESifhtwl qufvuf

vkyfaqmifvsuf½dSygonf/
yxrtqifhtaejzifh pDrHudef;ae&m½dS vuf½dStaqmuftODrsm;
ukd NzdKcs½Sif;vif;z,f½Sm;aeNyD; tqkdygtaqmuftODrsm;wGif
Grand Meeyahta Hotel ta[mif;ESifh FMI Centre wkdY
yg0ifygonf/ NzdKcs½Sif;vif;z,f½Sm;rINyD;pD;ygu 2017-2018
b@ma&;ESpftwGif; taqmuftODopfrsm;ukd tifwkduftm;
wkduf aqmufvkyfoGm;&efarQmfrSef;xm;NyD; 2021 b@ma&;ESpf
wGif wnfaqmufrINyD;pD;&ef vsmxm;ygonf/
Yoma Central pDrHudef;wGif t"dutykdif;ESpfykdif; yg0ifygonf/

¤if;wkdYrSm vlaewkdufcef;rsm;? aps;0,fpifwmrsm;? ,Ofaus;rIqkdif
&mjycef;rsm;? ½kH;cef;rsm;yg0ifaom acwfrDtqifhjrifh taqmuf
tOD (modern mixed-use development) wnfaqmuf
jcif;tykdif;ESifh Mu,fig;yGifhtqifh½dS ZdrfcH[kdw,fwpfvkH; oD;jcm;
wnfaqmufjcif;tykdif;wkdY jzpfygonf/ acwfrDtqifhjrifh t
aqmuftOD\ Murf;cif;{&d,m tus,ft0ef;pkpkaygif;rSm pwk
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&ef; ay (2.44)oef;cefY ½dSrnfjzpfNyD; emrnfausmf Adokumynm½Sif
jzpfonfh Cecil Balmond u 'DZkdif;a&;qJGay;xm;ygonf/
tqkdyg acwfrDtqifjrifh taqmuftODwGif yifeDqlvmwHqdyfyg
(Peninsula-branded) ZdrfcHtqifhjrifh vlaewkdufcef;rsm;?
tqifhjrifh½kHcef;wm0gESpfck? pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;okH;[kdw,f wpfck
yg0ifrnfjzpfygonf/ 0efaqmifrIygaom [dkw,fcef;rsm;yg0if
onfh tqkdygwm0grsm;\ atmufxyfrsm;wGif vufvDaps;qkdif
cef;rsm; zGifhvSpfrnfjzpfygonf/ ,if; acwfrDtqifhjrifh t
aqmuftODrsm;\ ½S,f,m 12% ukd FMI u ykdifqkdifygonf/
Mu,fig;yGifhtqifh½dS

ZdrfcH[kdw,frSm
yifeDqlvm&efukef
[kdw,fjzpfNyD; ,cif jrefrmhrD;&xm;½kH;
csKyf taqmuftODa[mif;ukd jyKjyifrGrf;rHwnfaqmufrnf jzpfyg
onf/ yifeDqlvm&efukef[kdw,fudk urÇmwpf0ef;½dS a½G;cs,fxm;
aom NrdKUBuD;rsm;wGif xnfaqmufxm;aom acwfrDqef;opfaom
[dkw,frsm;Mumifh urÇmhemrnfausmf yifeDqlvm[kdw,ftkyfpk
ydkif½Sifrsm;jzpfonfh The Hongkong & Shanghai Hotels,
ESifh yl;aygif;wnfaqmufvsuf½dSygonf/ yifeDqlvm[kdw,f\
½S,f,m 6% ukd FMI u ykdifqkdifrnfjzpfNyD; tqkdyg[kdw,f
onf jrefrmEkdifiH[kdw,fu@wGif xl;jcm;rItqifhopfwpf&yf
ukd o,faqmifvmrnf jzpfygonf/
(Peninsula Yangon)

Yoma Central

onf ¤if;\ wnfaqmufa&;tykdif; ESpfck
twGuf &ifESD;jr§KyfESHrIyrmP tar&duefa':vmoef; (700)cefY
vkdtyfrnf jzpfygonf/ ,ckpDrHudef;wGif FMI \ vkyfazmfukdif
zuf ukrÜPDtrsm;tjym;rSm EkdifiHjcm;ukrÜPDESifh tzJGUtpnf;rsm;
jzpfjcif;aMumihf Yoma Central pDrHudef;onf jrefrmEkdifiH\
tdrf&mwnfaqmufa&;u@wGif EkdifiHjcm;rS wkduf½kduf&if;ESD;jr§Kyf
ESHrItBuD;qkH; jzpfygonf/ vkyfief;wkd;wufrI tajctaeukd
vmrnfhESpfwGif qufvufwifjyoGm;ygrnf/
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Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals

HEALTHCARE

Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals (PHSH)
FY 2016-2017 was a transformative year for Pun
Hlaing Siloam Hospitals (PHSH). This year saw
the opening of a new clinic on Bogyoke Aung
San Road, which utilizes a unique service delivery
model combing day care with emergency and
diagnostics services. The new facility also offers
ambulance, outpatient, medical checkup,
hemodialysis, pharmacy, laboratory and imaging
services. It is fully integrated with our flagship
hospital in Hlaing Thayar, which allows it to deliver
a unique 'hub and spoke' model - the first of its
kind in Myanmar.
The 'hub and spoke' model consists of a main
hospital (the hub) along with smaller hospitals,
medical towers and clinics in different locations
(the spokes). Under this model, all PHSH facilities
are seamlessly integrated across the country
in real time which means consistent service
across different locations. This model also
provides a synergistic approach where resources
can be shared and helps to drive profitability,
performance, efficiency, standardization and
integration throughout the hospital network.
In addition to the clinic in Yangon, the first
phase of a new hospital in Mandalay’s central
business district on 73rd Street was opened this

year. This new hospital offers a 24/7 ‘hospital on
wheels’ ambulance service, as well as a full range
of outpatient and inpatient services staffed by
full-time specialists across major disciplines. It
also offers state-of-the-art medical equipment
including a 1.5 Tesla MRI, 128 Slice CT, Digital
X-Ray and Ultrasound. The hospital will have a
total of 75 inpatient beds after the completion of
its next phase in Q3 FY 2017-2018.
Moving forward, PHSH plans to develop
additional hospitals and clinics in medium-sized
cities. These hospitals will serve the needs of local
patients while also integrating into the larger
hospital network, which allows patients to tap
into the resources of specialists stationed in larger
cities. In addition to these facilities in mediumsized cities, PHSH is also considering developing
an additional hub in downtown Yangon, which
will offer a specialized cancer center and allow for
more convenient access for Yangon residents.
PHSH has been consistently and successfully
employing highly qualified Myanmar doctors
on a full time basis. These doctors are primarily
specialists who have practiced overseas, and
many are experts in their fields who bring a
wealth of experience back into the country. We
are delighted that these doctors have decided
to return and work at our hospitals, as this allows
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us to provide international-standard care across
all socio-economic segments. In addition to
providing our patients with top quality care, these
returning doctors will have a positive impact on
the country as a whole and younger doctors in
particular, as they share their experience and
knowledge with the local medical community.
PHSH now has 56 exclusive full-time specialists
and 55 in-house registered medical officers
(RMOs) employed in our network.
With the return of highly qualified doctors from
overseas and an upgrade in our facilities, we
truly believe that our hospitals are now on par
with international hospitals. One of the major
challenges in the healthcare sector is the decision
of local patients to go abroad for their medical
needs. As we serve more patients and the quality
of our care and facilities become better known,
we expect a reversal in this trend. Convincing
local citizens to stay at home for their healthcare
needs will have a positive effect on our revenues
and will also increase spending in the healthcare
sector overall.
From an operational perspective, the hospital has
once again seen improvements this year. Gross
operating revenue increased by 23% to Ks. 14.6
billion. The hospital saw increased revenue across
all of its key segments, with Outpatient revenue
growing by 22%, Inpatient revenue growing by
22%, and Emergency revenue growing by 35%. This
revenue growth is primarily due to an increase in
patient volumes, and is an encouraging sign that
demonstrates the hospital's increasing ability to
attract local patients.

Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals

Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals

Moving forward, PHSH will continue to execute on
its plan to expand to 10 hospitals within the next
7 to 8 years. As the network expands, we expect
to see increased synergies and cost savings. We
look forward to updating shareholders on our
progress in opening new facilities next year.
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2016-2017 b@ma&;ESpfonf yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½HktwGuf
ajymif;vJrIESpfwpfESpf jzpfcJhygonf/ þESpfwGif AdkvfcsKyfatmif
qef;vrf;ay:ü aq;cef;opfwpfck zGifhvSpfcJhygonf/ þaq;
cef;onf aeYydkif; ta&;ay:ukoapmifha½SmufrIESifh a&m*gtrsdK;t
rnf ½SmazGazmfxkwfrIwdkYudk aygif;pyfxm;onfh xl;jcm;aom0ef
aqmifrIudk ay;vsuf½dSygonf/ tqdkyg aq;cef;opfonf vlem
wif,mOf? jyifyvlemukojcif;? usef;rma&;ppfaq;jcif;? ausmuf
uyfaq;jcif;? aq;qdkif? "mwfcGJcef;ESifh yHk&dyfazmf"mwfrSef½dkufjcif;
wdkYtm; 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½dSygonf/ vdIifom,m½dS uRefawmf
wdkY\ vlodrsm;xif½Sm;aom yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½HkESifh tjynfht0
csdwfquf yl;aygif;xm;ygonf/ ,if;rSm wrlxl;jcm;aom
]]0if½dk;ESifha'gufwdkif}} yHkpHtm; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif yxrqHk;0efaqmif
rIay;jcif; jzpfygonf/
]]0if½dk;ESifha'gufwdkif}} ykHpHwGif yifrtaxGaxGaq;½HkBuD; (0if½kd;)
wpfckESifh tjcm;a'orsm;½dS ¤if;xufao;i,faom aq;½kHrsm;
ESifhaq;cef;rsm; (a'gufwkdifrsm;) yg0ifonf/ ¤if;0if½dk;ESifha'guf
wdkifyHkpHt& EdkifiHwpf0ef;½dS yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hktm;vHk;udk tcsuf
tvufrsm;tm;ay;ydkYNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;ta&;,l jyefvnfajzMum;
ay;aompepfjzifh yl;aygif;xm;ygonf/ þodkY aqmif½Gufxm;
jcif;rSm rwlnDaom ae&ma'otm;vHk;udk wpfyHkpHwnf;jzifh wl
nDaom usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIay;Edkif&ef &nf½G,fygonf/
þykHpHonf yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½Hkrsm;ESifh aq;cef;rsm;tm;vkH;½dS
t&if; tjrpfrsm;tm; rQa0ay;Ekdifrnfjzpfum tusKd;jzpfxGef;rI?
pGrf;aqmifrI? xda&mufrI? pHowfrSwfrIESifh aygif;pyfrIwkdYtm; t
axmuftuljyKEdkif&ef pkaygif;aqmif½GufrIenf;vrf;wpf&yftm;
ay;xm;jcif;jzpfygonf/

&efukefNrdKUwGif aq;cef;opfwpfcktjyif rEÅav;NrdKUv,f pD;yGm;
a&;vkyfief; tcsuftcsmusae&mjzpfonfh (73)vrf;ay:wGif
aq;½Hkopfyxrtqifhtm; ,ckESpfwGif zGifhvSpfEdkifcJhygonf/
þaq;½Hkopfonf (24)em&Dtcsdefjynfh vlemwif,mOfay:wGif
usef;rma&; apmifha½SmufrIay;jcif; (hospital on wheels)
tjyif jyifyvlemESifh twGif;vlemtrsdK;rsdK;udk txl;ukq&m0ef
BuD;rsm;u ukoenf;rsdK;pHkjzifh txl;ukoay;vsuf ½dSygonf/
xdkYjyif 1.5 Tesla MRI, (oHvdkuf"mwfrSef)? 128 Slice CT
(uGefysLwm"mwfrSef)? 'D*spfw,f"mwfrSefESifh w,fvDAD;½Sif;"mwf
rSef tygt0if aq;ynm&yfwGif acwftrDqHk;aq;ud&d,mrsm;
jzifh 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½dSygonf/ 2017-2018 b@ma&;ESpf
wwd,oHk;vywfumvwGif þaq;½Hk\ 'kwd,tqifhNyD;pD;
csdefü pkpkaygif; vlemckwif (75)vHk; ½dSvmrnf jzpfygonf/
a½SUwGifqufvufí yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½Hkonf tv,ftvwf
t½G,ftpm;½dS NrdKUBuD;rsm;wGif aq;½HkESifhaq;cef;rsm; xyfrHwnf
aqmufoGm;&ef pDpOfvsuf½dSygonf/ tqkdyg aq;½Hkrsm;onf
a'ocHjynfolrsm;\ aq;0g;ukocH,lrI vkdtyfcsufrsm;ukdjznfh
qnf;ay;rnfjzpfNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif ykdrdkBuD;rm;onhf aq;½Hk
uGef&uftjzpfokdY yl;aygif;vsuf½Sd&m ,if;okdYyl;aygif;rIonf vl
emrsm;taejzifh ykdrkdBuD;rm;onfh NrdKUBuD;rsm;wGif tajcpkdufaom
txl;ukq&m0efBuD;rsm;\ ukoapmifha½SmufrIukd &½dSaprnfjzpf
ygonf/ tv,ftvwf t½G,ftpm;½dS tqkdygaq;½Hkrsm;tjyif
yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½Hkonf &efukefNrdKUv,fü yifraq;½HkBuD;wpfck
wnfaqmuf&efukdvnf; pOf;pm;vsuf½Sdygonf/ tqkdygaq;½Hk
BuD;wGif uifqma&m*g txl;ukXmewpfck zGifhvSpfoGm;rnfjzpf
NyD; &efukefNrdKUae jynfolrsm;twGuf ykdrkdtqifajyvG,fulpGm
aq;ukorIcH,lEkdifrnf jzpfygonf/
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yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½Hkonf tcsdefjynfhpepfjzifh t&nftcsif;jynfh0
onfh jrefrmq&m0efrsm;ukd cefYxm;jcif;aMumifh qufvufatmif
jrifrI &½dScJhygonf/ tqkdyg q&m0eftrsm;pkonf t"dutm;
jzifh jynfytawGUtBuHK½dS txl;ukq&m0efrsm;jzpfMuNyD; trsm;pk
onf ¤if;wkdYe,fy,ftvkduf uRrf;usifolrsm;jzpfMu&m EkdifiH
twGif;okdY tawGUtBuKHrsm;pGmukd ,laqmifvmMuolrsm; jzpfMuyg
onf/ þodkY tawGUtBuHK,laqmifvmrIonf vlrI-pD;yGm;a&;
u@ tm;vHk;wGif EdkifiHwumtqifhtwef;½dS usef;rma&;apmifh
a½SmufrIay;Edkif&ef uRefawmfwdkYtwGuf tcGifhta&;&½dSapaom
aMumifh tqkdyg jrefrmq&m0efrsm;taejzifh trdjrefrmEdkifiHokdY
jyefvmMuNyD; uRefawmfwkdY\ aq;½kHrsm;wGifwm0efxrf;aqmif
&ef qkH;jzwfcJhjcif;twGuf *kPf,l0rf;ajrmufygonf/ t&nf
taoG;tjrifhrm;qkH;jzifh vlemrsm;tm; apmifha½Smufukoay;rI
tjyif tqkdyg jyefvnfa&muf½dSvmaom q&m0efrsm; txl;o
jzifh ydkrdki,f½G,faom q&m0efrsm;onf ¤if;wkdY\tawGUtBuKHESifh
A[kokwwkdYudk jynfwGif;½Sdaq;ynmtokduft0ef;okdY wwfpGrf;
oa½GU rQa0vsuf½dSonfhtwGuf EkdifiHtay:aumif;rGefaom t
usKd;oufa&mufrIwpf&yf &½dSaprnfjzpfygonf/ yef;vdIifpDvkH
aq;½HkwGif ,cktcg txl;ukq&m0ef (56)OD;ESifh q&m0efrSwf
ykHwifvufrSwf& q&m0ef (55)OD;wkdYukd aq;½kHtkyfpkwGif cefYtyf
wm0efay;xm;ygonf/
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a½SUqufí yef;vdIifpDvkHaq;½Hkonf vmrnfh (7)ESpfrS (8)ESpf
twGif; aq;½Hk(10)cktxdwkd;csJUoGm;&ef qufvufaqmif½Guf
oGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ aq;½HkuGef&ufwkd;csJUrIaMumifh pkaygif;
aqmif½GufrIpGrf;yum; wkd;wufvmrIESifh ukefusp&dwfoufom
rIwkdYukd arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ vmrnfhESpfwGif aq;½kHopfrsm;
wkd;csJUzGifvSpfrI tajctaeukd tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;okdY tcsdefESifh
wajy;nD wifjyoGm;ygrnf/

jynfyrS t&nftcsif;jrifhrm;onfh q&m0efrsm;jyefvnfa&muf
½Sdvmjcif;ESifh uRefawmfwkdY\ aq;½Hkrsm;tm; tqifhjr§ifhwifrIwkdY
aMumifh þaq;½kHrsm;onf ,cktcg EkdifiHwumtqifhrD aq;½Hk
rsm;ESifh wef;wljzpfvmrnf[k trSefyif ,kHMunfxm;ygonf/
usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIu@ü t"dupdefac:rIrsm;xJrS wpfckrSm
jynfwGif;rSvlemrsm;taejzifh ¤if;wkdY\ vkdtyfonfhaq;0g;uko
rIukd jynfywGifukorIcH,l&ef qkH;jzwfrIyifjzpfygonf/ uRef
awmfwkdY\ vlemOD;a&ykdrkdrsm;pGm apmifha½SmufrIay;jcif;? t&nf
taoG;rD ukoapmifha½Smufay;jcif;wdkYESifh aq;½Hkrsm;tm;ykdrkdvlod
rsm;vmjcif;wkdYaMumifh jynfyokdYaq;ukorIcH,l&ef oGm;a&mufol
OD;a& enf;vmrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ jrefrmEkdifiHom;rsm;
taejzifh ¤if;wkdY\ usef;rma&;aq;0g;ukorI vkdtyfcsufrsm;
tm; jynfwGif;üyifukorIcH,l&ef qkH;jzwfvmrIonf uRefawmf
wkdY0ifaiGtay: tusKd;oufa&mufrI ½dSvmrnfjzpfNyD; usef;rma&;
apmifha½SmufrI u@wpfckvkH;wGif aiGaMu;uscHokH;pJGrI wkd;jrifh
vmrnf jzpfygonf/
vufawGYusonfhtjrifjzifh vkyfief;vnfywfrIaMumifh yef;vdIifpD
vkHaq;½kHonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif xyfrHwkd;wufcJhygonf/
vkyfief;vnfywfrI tom;wif0ifaiGonf usyf (14.6)bDvD,H
txd 23% wkd;wufcJhygonf/ þaq;½Hkonf jyifyvlemrsm;rS
&½dS aom0ifaiG 22%? aq;½kHwufa&mufukoonfh twGif;vlem
rsm;rS &½dSaom0ifaiG 22% ESifh ta&;ay:vlemrsm;xHrS &½dSaom
0ifaiG 35% wkd;wufvmjcif;rsm;aMumifh aq;½Hkt"duu@
tpdwftykdif;tm;vkH;wGif wkd;wufcJhygonf/ þodkY wkdk;wufrI
onf t"dutm;jzifh vlemOD;a&rsm;jym;vmrIaMumifhjzpfNyD; aq;
½Hk\ jynfwGif;rSvlemrsm;tm; qGJaqmifrIjrifhrm;vmjcif;udkjyo
onfh tm;wufzG,f&m vu©Pmwpf&yfjzpfygonf/
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
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Tourism - Hpa-An Lodge

PORTFOLIO INVESTMENTS

Tourism

FMI Air

As announced on 5 September 2016 and 24
October 2016, we are in the process of restructuring
our tourism investments. This restructuring
will allow us to participate more broadly in the
tourism sector, with the objective of making
tourism one of our core businesses. We hope to
complete this restructuring during the 2017-2018
fiscal year, which will result in FMI having a stake
in an SGX-listed tourism platform.

The 2016-2017 fiscal year was one of progress
and development for FMI Air. It added two new
ATR72-600 aircraft to its fleet, which enabled
route expansion. FMI Air is also a pioneer in hiring
female pilots and crew members out of this talent
pool.

At the end of the fiscal year, FMI continued to
hold a 30% stake in Chindwin Holdings Pte Ltd,
which owns the ‘Balloons over Bagan’ business.
‘Balloons over Bagan’ had a strong year, flying a
total of 22,625 passengers. ‘Balloons over Bagan’
currently operates 12 balloons in Bagan and 2
balloons in Inle Lake.

In addition to expanding its routes, FMI Air has
also established itself as the premium local
airline in Myanmar, offering customers topclass service, access to exclusive lounges and a
range of other benefits. FMI Air’s ATRs also use a
different configuration from other airlines, which
gives passengers a more spacious, comfortable
experience. In tandem with the opening of the
new domestic terminal at Yangon International
Airport, FMI Air opened a new lounge, which
provides all FMI Air customers with a comfortable,
relaxing experience before their flight.

Annual Report 2016-2017
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Tourism - Balloons over Inle

Parkson

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings

As described earlier in this report, we are in the
middle of preparing FMI Centre for demolition to
make way for the Yoma Central Project. As part
of that process, the Parkson Department Store
located in FMI Centre was closed in January 2017.

FY2016-2017 was another successful year for
Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings (MTSH). FMI
currently owns approximately 1.7% of MTSH,
which is involved in the development of the
Thilawa Special Economic Zone. More than 95%
of the land plots in Thilawa’s Zone A have been
sold, with more than 60 companies currently
building facilities and more than 30 companies
already operating. Zone A has attracted more
than US $1 billion in investment, and Zone B is
now being developed.

MAGT
Myanmar Agri-tech Ltd. (MAGT), in which your
company maintains a 30% interest, owns the
planting rights to the Maw Tin Estate near
Pathein. A Robusta coffee planting project at Maw
Tin is ongoing, with the initial coffee trees being
planted approximately three years ago. MAGT is
in the process of regrowing older trees as well as
planting shade trees for the coffee. One of the
major challenges in Maw Tin is water, and we are
actively exploring different options for providing a
sustainable water source for our plantation. Once
the coffee plants reach full maturity, we will begin
selling them on the local or international market.
Despite the positive progress, we don't expect to
see any financial returns from this project in the
short term.

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
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FMI Air

FMI Air

2016 ckESpf? pufwifbmv (5)&ufESifh atmufwdkbmv (24)
&ufaeYwGif aMunmcJhonfhtwdkif; uRefawmfwdkY\ c&D;oGm;vkyf
ief;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; jyifqifzGJUpnf;rIrsm;udk aqmif½Gufvsuf
½Sdygonf/ þodkY&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI jyifqifzGJUpnf;rIonf uRefawmf
wdkYtm; c&D;oGm;vkyfief;u@wGif ydkrdkus,fus,fjyefYjyefY yg0if
aqmif½GufcGifh &½Sdaprnfjzpfygonf/ 2017-2018 b@ma&;
ESpftwGif; þ&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI jyifqifzGJUpnf;jcif;NyD;pD;&ef uRef
awmfwdkY arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ ,if;odkY jyifqifzGJUpnf;rIonf
[dkw,fc&D;oGm;vkyfief; ydkifqdkifrItrsm;tjym;½Sdaom ]]pifumyl
pawmhtdwfcsdef;pm&if;0if}} ukrÜPDwpfckwGif FMI onf &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHcGifh&½Sdaprnf jzpfygonf/
,ck b@ma&;ESpfukefwGif FMI onf "Balloons Over
Bagan" rdk;ysHabmvHk;vkyfief;tm;ydkifqdkifaom Chindwin
Holdings Pte Ltd. wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 30% tm; ydkifqdkif
xm;ygonf/ Balloons Over Bagan onf c&D;onf
pkpkaygif;(22ç625)OD;tm; wifaqmifysHoef;cJh&m 0ifaiGaumif;
aom ESpfwpfESpf jzpfygonf/ Balloons Over Bagan onf
vuf½SdwGif yk*HüabmvHk;(12)vHk;? tifav;uefü abmvHk;(2)
vHk;wdkYjzifh vkyfief;vnfywfvsuf ½Sdygonf/

2016-2017 b@ma&;ESpfonf FMI twGuf aumif;rGefwdk;
wufonfh ESpfwpfESpf jzpfcJhygonf/ þavaMumif;vdkif;onf
ATR 72-600 av,mOfEp
S pf if;tm; ¤if;\ av,mOftyk t
f wGi;f odYk
xnfhoGif;cJhNyD; c&D;pOfwdk;csJUEdkifcJhygonf/ FMI Air onf trsdK;
orD;avol&Jrsm;ESifh t&nftcsif;jynfhrDaom av,mOftrIxrf;
rsm;tm; iSm;&rf;cefYxm;&mwGif OD;aqmifolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
c&D;pOfwdk;csJUrIrsm;tjyif oD;oefYwefzdk;jr§ifh 0efaqmifrIay;jcif;?
c&D;onfrsm;em;ckd&ef t&nftaoG;jrifh taqmuftODrsm;ESifh
tjcm;oufomcGifhtrsdK;rsdK;tm; 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf ½Sdygonf/
FMI Air avaMumif;vdkif; ATR av,mOfrsm;onf c&D;onf
rsm;twGuf ydkrdkus,f0ef;í oufawmifhoufom½Sdí tjcm; av
,mOfrsm;ESifhrwlaom av,mOftwGif;ydkif; zGJUpnf;yHkudkvnf;
toHk;jyKxm;ygonf/ &efukeftjynfjynfqdkif&mavqdyfü jynf
wGif;c&D;onfrsm;twGuf avqdyftaqmufttHktopf zGifhvSpf
jcif;ESifhtwl FMI Air onf av,mOfrxGufcGmrD FMI Air
c&D;onfrsm; oufawmifhoufompGm tem;,ltyef;ajzEdkifaom
em;aeaqmiftopfudk zGifhvSpfcJhygonf/
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Thilawa SEZ

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings

þtpD&ifcHpm a½SUydkif;wGifazmfjyonfhtwdkif; Yoma Central
pDrHudef;twGuf FMI Centre tm; NzdKcs&ef BudKwifjyifqifvsuf
½dSygonf/ xdkjyifqifrI tpdwftydkif;wpf&yftaejzifh FMI
Centre ½Sd Parkson ukefwdkufudk 2017 ckESpf? Zefe0g&DvwGif
ydwfodrf;cJhygonf/
MAGT
Myanmar Agr-Tech Ltd. (MAGT)

wGif vlBuD;rif;wdkY FMI
ukrÜPDonf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 30% tm; qufvufydkifqdkifxm;NyD;
ykodrfNrdKUteD; armfwifpdkufcif;wGif opfyifpdkufysdK;cGifh &½Sdxm;yg
onf/ vGefcJhonfh (3)ESpfcefYu pdkufysdK;xm;NyD;jzpfonfh rlv
aumfzDyifrsm;ESifhtwl armfwifa'o½Sd Robusta aumfzDpdkufysdK;
jcif;vkyfief;udk qufvufaqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/ MAGT
onf oufwrf;&ifhopfyifrsm; jyefvnfpdkufysdK;jcif;ESifh aumfzD
yifrsm;twGuf t&dyf&yifrsm; pdkufysdK;jcif;wdkY aqmif½Gufvsuf
½Sdygonf/ armfwifa'oü t"dutcuftcJrsm;xJrS wpfckrSm
a&tcuftcJjzpfygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY pdkufcif;twGuf a&½Snf
xdef;odrf;xm;Edkifaom a&t&if;tjrpf ay;Edkifa&;twGuf enf;
vrf;trsdK;rsdK;udk wuf<upGm ½SmazGazmfxkwfvsuf ½Sdygonf/
aumfzDyifrsm; t½G,fa&mufzGHUNzdK;aomtcsdefwGif tqdkyg aumfzD
aphrsm;tm; jynfwGif;? jynfyaps;uGufwGif pwifa&mif;csoGm;
rnf jzpfygonf/ wdk;wufrI aumif;rGefaomfjim;vnf; a&wdkum
vtwGif; þvkyfief;rS aiGaMu;tusdK;tjrwf jyefvnf&½Sd&ef
uRefawmfwdkY arQmfvifh rxm; ygaMumif; azmfjytyfygonf/

2016-2017 b@ma&;ESpfonf Myanmar Thilawa SEZ
Holdings (MTSH) twGuf xyfrHatmifjrifaomESpf jzpfcJhyg
onf/ vuf½dSwGif FMI onf MTSH \ tpk½S,f,m 1.7%
cefYtm; ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/ MTSH onf oDv0gtxl;pD;yGm;
a&;Zkef½dS wnfaqmufa&;wGif yg0ifaqmif½Gufvsuf ½dSygonf/
oDv0gpD;yGm;a&;Zkef½dS ajruGuf 95% ausmfudk a&mif;csxm;
NyDjzpf&m vuf½dSwGif ukrÜPDaygif; (60)ausmfonf ukefxkwf
vkyfief;puf½Hkrsm; wnfaqmufvsuf½dSNyD; ukrÜPD(30)ausmfrSm
vkyfief;vnfywfvsuf ½dSygonf/ Zkef(u)onf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI
tar&duefa':vm (1)bDvD,Hausmfudk qGJaqmifEkdifcJhNyD; ,ck
tcg Zkef(c)udk ajr,mazmfxkwfvsuf½dSygonf/
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MISSION
STATEMENT

Our Customers
We will provide customer
satisfaction through the delivery
of our Star Quality Service that
is consistent, fair and sincere.
We shall never forget that the
customer is the reason we
exist and that only with service
that comes from the heart can
we expect more customers
tomorrow.

Our Shareholders
The motivation of our work will
be focused on maximizing the
returns for our shareholders.
We value the trust that our
shareholders have placed in
us and we shall return their
confidence with profits, earned
with integrity, customer
satisfaction and intelligent
business skills.

Our Community

Our Employees

We care for our environment
and for the communities we
work in. Due consideration will
always be given to safeguarding
our environment, saving our
natural resources and providing
benefits and assistance to the
communities in which we work.

People will always be a vital resource in our
organization. Our employees will always be
treated fairly and with respect. We consider
training and human resource development as
part of our Company's goals and we shall try to
develop staff to their optimal potential to help
them develop themselves to be more effective,
productive and professional within the Company.
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OUR CORE
VALUES

7 FOCUS
CUSTOMER FOCUS
QUALITY FOCUS
LEARNING FOCUS
TEAMWORK FOCUS
LOYALTY FOCUS
INNOVATIVE FOCUS
ACCOUNTABILITY FOCUS

We are an energetic group of professionals totally
committed to constantly improving the quality of our
business performance through the practice of our Seven
Focus system. We will continue to pursue and achieve
our company's goals through a shared vision that will
benefit all.
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE REPORT
Corporate Governance Philosophy
Good corporate governance is one of FMI’s
foundational principles. We seek to manage
Company affairs in a fair and transparent manner,
to create long-term sustainable value for our
shareholders and the wider community through
ethical and responsible business practices.
This report describes the corporate governance
practices that were in place during the fiscal year
ended 31 March 2017, however in order to achieve
our aim of incorporating international best
practices into our corporate governance systems,
we are constantly looking for ways to improve. FMI
considers it our inherent responsibility to disclose
timely and accurate information to shareholders
to allow them to make informed investment
decisions.

Board of Directors
FMI’s Board of Directors (“the Board”) forms the
core of our corporate governance practices.
The Board leads and oversees the decisions of
FMI’s management team (“the Management”)
and serves to protect the long term interests
of shareholders and the wider community. We
believe that an active, well-informed, accountable
and independent Board is necessary to ensure
the highest standards of corporate governance.

The Board’s Role
The Board’s role is to provide strategic leadership
and sound decision making to ensure that the
Company’s objectives are met. In order to achieve
this aim, the Board has established a framework
of effective risk management that allows it
to assess and manage the risks associated
with Company’s businesses. The Board is also
responsible for considering the impact of the
Company’s investments on the environment and
the community, ensuring that FMI lives up to its
commitment to responsible business practices.
The Board also upholds the Company’s values and
ensures that the Management is accountable to
these values.

Board Accountability
The Board is ultimately accountable to
shareholders regarding the management of the
Company’s affairs. The Management recognizes
the importance of providing the Board with
timely and accurate information, and seeks

to keep the Board informed of any material
developments. This ensures that the Board has the
proper information to make informed decisions
on the Company’s behalf. The Board reviews
and approves the Company’s annual financial
statements before they are released, and aims to
provide shareholders with a balanced and clear
assessment of the Group’s financial position.

Board Independence
With Non-Executive Directors in the majority, the
Board maintains a strong independence. The NonExecutive members of the Board bring a diverse
set of experiences and opinions that help to
create an environment of independent thinking.
Any decision involving an Executive Director
or company related to an Executive Director is
made with the concerned Executive Director
abstaining from voting and not participating in
deliberations. This ensures that Board decisions
are made in accordance with the interests of all
stakeholders and that no individual dominates
the Board’s decisions.

Board Approval
The Board reviews all decisions that may have a
material impact on the Group’s financial position
or earnings. In addition, the Board approves the
declaration of dividends, the publishing of the
Group’s financial statements, the acquisition
or disposal of key assets and the nomination of
Directors. The Board’s advice is sought on all key
financial decisions, strategies, and projects with
special attention given to the Board’s opinion on
the impact of the Management’s decisions on
the local community.

Size and Composition of the Board
The Board comprises ten Directors. A majority
of the Board is independent, with seven
Non-Executive Directors and three Executive
Directors. The Non-Executive Directors bring
strong backgrounds in entrepreneurship, finance,
academia and legal compliance which allows for
effective decision making. With highly respected
members of the community as Board members,
the Company benefits from a diverse range of
objective perspectives. To learn more about the
qualifications of each Director, please see the
Board of Directors section of this Annual Report.
The Directors that served the Company during
the financial year ended 31 March 2017 were:
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Non Executive Directors

Selection of New Directors

U Myat Thin Aung
U Than Aung
Prof. Dr. Yi Yi Myint
Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet
U Kyi Aye
U Nyunt Tin (Appointed on 2 August 2016)
Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing (Appointed on 2 August 2016)
U Win Thin (Resigned on 2 August 2016)

The Nomination Committee works with the Board
to determine the appropriate qualifications, skills
and experience for the Board as a whole and
its individual members with the objective of
creating a diverse Board comprised of individuals
with experience in finance, business, government,
and education. Any appointment or removal of
a Director is subject to approval from the entire
Board.

Executive Directors

Board Meetings and Attendance

U Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
U Tun Tun
U Linn Myaing

Directors’ Participation
All Directors are encouraged to voice their views on
the Management’s decisions and share opinions
during Board meetings. The Board seeks to create
a receptive environment where perspectives can
be voiced openly. Having the benefit of outside
perspectives and experiences, Non-Executive
Directors are especially encouraged to speak
their minds to ensure the Company’s decisions
accurately account for different interests.
Non-Executive Directors may also meet and
communicate outside of Board meetings in order
to discuss Company matters in an independent
setting.

Director

Dates for Board meetings are communicated to
all Directors in advance. Meetings are convened
when material developments in the Company’s
affairs are likely to occur, and meetings are held
at the Company’s registered office at FMI Centre,
380 Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township,
Yangon. All materials required for proper
consideration of issues affecting the Company
are sent to Directors in advance to allow them to
carefully consider the proper course of action. The
Board meets annually to decide the date on the
Annual General Meeting and Board Committees
usually meet before the formal Board meeting, or
whenever the need arises. The recommendations
of the Committees are placed before the Board
for necessary approval.
Four Board meetings were held during the
fiscal year ended 31 March 2017. Dates of these
meetings and attendance (demarcated with an
‘X’) are below:

24 Jun 2016

29 Jul 2016

25 Nov 2016

11 Feb 2017

U Theim Wai @ Serge Pun

x

x

x

x

U Myat Thin Aung

x

x

x

x

U Than Aung

x

x

x

Prof. Dr. Yi Yi Myint

x

x

x

x

U Tun Tun

x

x

x

x

U Linn Myaing

x

x

x

x

Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet

x

U Win Thin*

x

U Kyi Aye

x

x
x

U Nyunt Tin**

x

Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing***

x†

*
**
***
†

U Win Thin resigned from the Board on 2 August 2016
U Nyunt Tin was appointed on 2 August 2016
Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing was appointed on 2 August 2016
Attended as an observer prior to appointment

†

x

x

x

x
x
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Board Committees
Audit Committee
The primary purpose of the Audit Committee
is to assist the Board in fulfilling its fiduciary
responsibilities to the Company to act in the
interest of the Company’s shareholders as a
whole. In addition to pursuing this goal, the Audit
Committee:
( a ) Oversees and appraises the quality of the
audit effort of the Company’s external
auditors;
( b ) Reviews the adequacy of the Company’s
administrative and operating controls as well
as internal accounting controls and evaluates
adherence to such controls;
( c ) Serves as an independent and objective
party to review the integrity of the financial
information presented by the Management
to shareholders, regulators and the general
public;
( d ) Provides communication, when necessary,
between the Board and the external auditors;
( e ) Ensures the independence of the external
auditors;
( f ) Reviews the external auditors’ audit plan,
audit report, management letter and any
material queries raised by the external auditor
to the Management about accounting
records, financial accounts or systems of
control;
( g ) Reviews the adequacy and effectiveness
of the Company’s risk management and
internal control systems, including financial,
operational, compliance and information
technology controls;
( h ) Reviews with the external auditors the
Company’s existing financial and accounting
policies and practices and the impact of any
new or proposed changes in accounting
principles or regulatory requirements on the
financial statements of the Company;
( i ) Reviews related party transactions for
potential conflicts of interest to ensure that
proper measures to mitigate such conflicts
of interests have been put in place;

( j ) Assesses the suitability of the accounting
firm as external auditors and recommends
to the Board their appointment or reappointment as external auditors for the
coming year, approves their compensation
and terms of engagement as negotiated by
the Management and reviews and approves
their discharge, resignation or dismissal;
( k ) Reviews filings with any regulatory bodies
that contain the Company’s financial
statements and ensures proper disclosure;
( l ) Commissions and reviews the findings of
internal investigations into matters where
there is any suspected fraud or irregularity
or failure of internal controls or infringement
of any law, rule and regulation which has
or is likely to have a material impact on the
Company’s operating results and/or financial
position, and the Management's response to
these findings;
(m) Reviews arrangements that employees of
the Company can use, in confidence, to
raise concerns about possible improprieties
in financial reporting, internal control or
other matters, and ensures that proper
arrangements are in place for fair and
independent investigation of these matters
and for appropriate follow-up action; and
( n ) Reviews the Company’s compliance with
any applicable rules and regulations and
disclosure in its annual report.
The Audit Committee comprises three directors,
all of whom are Non-Executive Directors. The
Chairman of the Audit Committee is U Kyi Aye,
with the other two members being Prof. Dr. Yi
Yi Myint and U Nyunt Tin. Collectively, the Audit
Committee has broad business experience,
knowledge of the operations, finance and
auditing procedures of the Company. The Audit
Committee functions independently of the
officers and other directors of the Company who
are not members of the Audit Committee.

Remuneration Committee
The primary purpose of the Remuneration
Committee is to support and advise the Company
in remuneration matters and leadership
development of the Company by:
( a ) Overseeing the development of leadership
and management talent in the Company;
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( b ) Ensuring that the Company has appropriate
remuneration policies;
( c ) Designing
competitive
compensation
packages which focus on the long term
sustainability of the business and long term
shareholders’ returns;
( d ) Making recommendations to the Board
on the Company’s policies and structure
for determining executive remuneration
including the remuneration of the Executive
Chairman and the other senior management
executives;
( e ) Reviewing the ongoing appropriateness and
relevance of the executive remuneration
policy and other benefit programs;
( f ) Reviewing and approving termination
payments, retirement payments, gratuities,
ex-gratia payments, severance payments,
compensation and other similar payments
in connection with any loss or termination of
office or appointment to senior management
executives;
( g ) Reviewing and approving compensation
arrangements relating to dismissal or
removal of Directors (both Executive and
Non-Executive) to ensure that they are
consistent with contractual terms and are
otherwise reasonable and appropriate;
( h ) Reviewing and approving the design of all
option plans, share plans and/or other equity
based plans;
( i ) Making recommendations to the Board
on the remuneration (including Directors’
fees) for the Non-Executive Directors of the
Company; and
( j ) Reviewing and monitoring the training and
continuous professional development of
Directors and senior management.
The Remuneration Committee comprises three
directors, all of whom are Non-Executive Directors.
The Chairman of the Remuneration Committee is
U Myat Thin Aung, with the other two members
being Prof Dr. Yi Yi Myint and U Kyi Aye.

Nominating Committee
The primary purpose of the Nominating
Committee is to support and advise the Company
in fulfilling its responsibilities to shareholders
in ensuring that the Board of the Company is
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comprised of individuals who are best able to
discharge their responsibilities as Directors. The
Nominating Committee, having regard to the
law and the highest standards of corporate
governance, identifies suitable candidates
for appointment who can add value to the
Management through their contributions in
relevant strategic business areas.
The Nominating Committee:
( a ) Reviews the structure, size and composition
(including the skills, knowledge and
experience) of the Board and makes
recommendations on any proposed changes
to the Board to complement the Company's
corporate strategy.
( b ) Identifies individuals suitably qualified
to be Board members, and reviews and
recommends the candidates to the Board
for appointment. However, the appointment
of existing Board members to Board
committees need not be endorsed by the
Nominating Committee.
( c ) Assesses the independence of the NonExecutive directors of the Company.
( d ) Reviews and recommends the nomination
for re-appointment or re-election or renewal
of appointment of directors on the Board,
and succession planning for the directors of
the Company.
The Nominating Committee comprises three
directors, all of whom are Non-Executive Directors.
The Chairman of the Nominating Committee
is Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet, with the other two
members being U Than Aung and Prof. Dr. Kyaw
Yin Hlaing.

Annual General Meetings
Annual General Meetings are held once per year
at suitable locations in Yangon. In advance of the
Annual General Meeting, the Company delivers
a notice to each shareholder by post which
contains the time and location of the meeting as
well as an agenda. Notice of the meeting is also
published in widely circulating newspapers in
Myanmar.
Shareholders who are unable to attend the Annual
General Meeting may appoint a proxy to attend
and vote on their behalf. The Company’s ordinary
shares have one vote per share. Shareholders’
resolutions are passed at each Annual General
Meeting and these resolutions are also published
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on the Yangon Stock Exchange’s website and
the Company’s website. Shareholders’ approval
is sought for amendments to the Company’s
Articles of Association, approval of the Company’s
financial statements, appointment of Directors
and any other material matters concerning the
Company. The Executive Chairman or a member
the Management delivers a presentation to
shareholders at the Annual General Meeting
to explain the Company’s results and future
strategies. Shareholders are encouraged to ask
questions to the Directors at the meeting.

Appointment or Re-Appointment of
Directors
As per the Company’s Articles of Association,
one-third of the Directors retire by rotation and,
if eligible, seek re-appointment by shareholders
at the Company’s Annual General Meeting.
Accordingly, U Myat Thin Aung, U Than Aung
and U Tun Tun will retire at the upcoming
Annual General Meeting and being eligible,
seek re-appointment. Any appointment of new
Directors is subject to the recommendation of
the Nominating Committee. During the fiscal
year ended 31 March 2017, U Win Thin resigned
from the Board, and with the approval of Board,
U Nyunt Tin and Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing were
appointed.

Communication with Shareholders
The Company is committed to transparency and
the open exchange of ideas with shareholders. This
includes the question and answer session at the
Annual General Meeting as well ongoing dialogue
with shareholders via written correspondence,
phone and in-person communication.
Information that is material to the Company’s
financial position or results is disclosed in an
accurate and timely manner via the Yangon
Stock Exchange’s website and the Company’s
own website.
The Company’s website is a key source of timely
information for shareholders. In addition to
the Company’s annual financial results, it
contains other important information, including
announcements, investor presentations, annual
reports, and share information.

Dematerialization of Shares
Being listed on the Yangon Stock Exchange, FMI
shares are tradable compulsorily in electronic
form as per Notification No. 1/2015 of the Securities
and Exchange Commission dated 7 August 2015.

When the Company listed on the Yangon Stock
Exchange on 25 March 2016, all shares were
dematerialized. Shares belonging to shareholders
who had opened an account with a licensed
securities company in Myanmar were deposited
into that account, while the shares belonging to
shareholders without a securities account were
placed in a ‘Special Account’ as mandated by
the Yangon Stock Exchange. Shareholders who
wish to transfer their shares from the ‘Special
Account’ to their own securities account can do so
through a clear procedure established between
the Company, the Yangon Stock Exchange, and
securities companies. Shareholders can contact
the Company for more details on this procedure.

Dividends
The Company aims to declare and pay an annual
dividend to shareholders. In considering the
amount of each year’s dividend, the Board takes
into account the amount of cash available, the
potential returns generated from reinvesting
our profits, and the Company’s projected
capital expenditures and investment plans.
Having considered these factors, the Board
recommends a per share dividend amount. This
recommendation requires the final approval of
shareholders at the Company’s Annual General
Meeting. The Company maintains a single class
of shares and all shares are treated equally in
regards to dividend payments.

Corporate Policies
The Company has adopted a range of corporate
policies to promote responsible business
practices across the organization and to uphold
our commitment to the United Nations Global
Compact. These corporate polices include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Code of Conduct
Anti-Bribery Policy
Anti-Corruption Procedure
Conflict of Interest Policy
Environment, Health and Safety Policy
Employment Policy
Human Rights Policy
Land Acquisition Policy
Stakeholder Engagement
Whistle Blowing Policies

All of the above policies are available in full on the
Company’s website.
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CORPORATE PROFILE
FMI was one of the earliest public companies formed following the adoption of the market economy
and the promulgation of the Myanmar Investment Law in 1990. Established in 1992, it became an instant
success with local investors hungry for professional investment management and sound diversity. On 25
March 2016 FMI became the first company to be listed on the Yangon Stock Exchange with the trading
code 00001.
FMI's strength lies not only in its strategic diversification, but also in its professional management,
stringent corporate governance and transparency. FMI’s Board strictly adheres to corporate rules and
acts independently to ensure proper conduct.
FMI’s current focus is on its ‘three pillar’ strategy of investing in the Financial Services, Real Estate and
Healthcare sectors, while remaining open to strategic opportunities in other growth industries.
With an unbroken track record of profitability and dividend payments since inception, FMI is proud to
be considered one of Myanmar’s most successful companies.

Company Information, Registration and Commencing of Business
FMI was founded with reference to the Ministry of Trade, Company Registration Office, Registration
No.159/92-93 dated 3 July 1992 and the Certificate for Commencement of Business dated 30 October
1992, under the Myanmar Companies Act. FMI commenced business on 1 November 1992. FMI’s
Certificate of Incorporation was renewed to 23 May 2020 by the Directorate of Investment and Company
Administration, Ministry of National Planning & Economic Development.

Board of Directors (as of 31st March 2017)
U Theim Wai @ Serge Pun 		
U Myat Thin Aung 			
U Than Aung 				
Prof. Dr. Yi Yi Myint			
U Linn Myaing				
U Tun Tun 				
Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet		
U Kyi Aye				
U Nyunt Tin				
Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing		

Executive Chairman
Non-Executive Vice-Chairman
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Executive Director & Chief Operating Officer
Executive Director & Chief Financial Officer
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Advisors (as of 31st March 2017)
U Maung Maung Soe Tint 		
Mr. Martin Pun 			

Lead Advisor
Advisor

Auditor
V Advisory Limited

Corporate Address
FMI Centre, 10th Floor, 380, Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon, Myanmar
Tel:
+95-1-240 363, 240 373
Fax:
+95-1-246 882, 246 883
E-Mail: fmi@spa-mm.com
Web : fmi.com.mm
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun is the founder and Chairman of the Serge Pun &
Associates (SPA) Group. He has over 40 years of international business and
investment experience in Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand,
Singapore, Western Europe, North America and Myanmar.

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman

OD;odrf;a0 onf Serge Pun & Associates (SPA) tkyfpktm; wnfaxmifonfh Ouú|
jzpfonf/ olonf a[mifaumif? w½kwf? xdkif0rf? rav;½Sm;? xdkif;? puFmyl? Oa&mytaemuf
ydkif;? ajrmuftar&duESifh jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYwGif ESpfaygif;(40)ausmfMum EdkifiHwumpD;yGm;a&;ESifh
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm;½SdcJhonf/

Myat Thin Aung is the Chairman of AA group of companies. He also
serves as the Patron of Ye-Me-Thin Association, member of Central
Executive Committee of Union of Myanmar Federation of Chamber
of Commerce & Industry and Patron of Hlaing Thayar Industrial City
Management Committee. He is also an Executive Member of the Myanmar
China Friendship Association. Myat Thin Aung is the Chairman of the
Remuneration Committee.
Myat Thin Aung
Non-Executive Vice-Chairman

OD;jrwfoif;atmif onf AA ukrÜPDrsm;tkyfpk\ Ouú| jzpfonf/ olonf &rnf;oif;NrdKUe,f
toif;wGif em,utjzpfvnf;aumif;? jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH ukefonfrsm;ESifhpufrIvufrI
vkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif; A[dktvkyftrIaqmiftjzpfvnf;aumif;? vIdifom,mpufrIZkef pDrHcefYcGJa&;
aumfrwD\ em,utjzpfvnf;aumif;? jrefrmw½kwfcspfMunfa&;toif; (A[dk) trIaqmif
tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ OD;jrwfoif;atmif onf Remuneration Committee
Ouú| jzpfygonf/

Than Aung is the Managing Director of Yar-Pye Co., Ltd. and other family
owned companies, as well as the Vice Chairman of the Pathein Township
Association. He has been a Non-Executive Director of FMI since 1992. Than
Aung is a member of the Nominating Committee.

Than Aung
Non-Executive Director

OD;oef;atmif onf &mjynfhukrÜPDESifh tjcm;rdom;pkydkifukrÜPDrsm;\ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm jzpf
onf/ olonf ykodrfNrdKUe,ftoif; 'kwd,Ouú| wm0efudk xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/ olonf
FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/ OD;oef;atmif onf
Nominating Committee tzGJU0ifjzpfygonf/
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Non-Executive Director
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Professor Dr. Yi Yi Myint is a retired professor of management and
administration with a long tenure at the Yangon Institute of Economics.
She obtained an MBA from Stanford University in the USA in 1961. She is
highly respected for her contribution towards the introduction of business
education in Myanmar, including the introduction of an MBA program, as
well as advocating for a market-oriented economy. She was awarded the
Good Public Service Medal in 1990 and was a delegate to the National
Convention. She is the promoter and advisor to the Myanmar Women
Entrepreneurs Association and Vice-President of the Management
Committee of U Hla Tun (Hospice) Cancer Foundation. In 2015 she was
awarded a D.Litt (Honoris Causa) from the Yangon Institute of Economics.
She was appointed Non-Executive Director of FMI in 2009, and is a member
of the Audit and Remuneration Committees.

ygarmu©a'gufwma':&D&Djrifh onf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfwGif ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm pDrHcefYcGJa&;
ESifh tkyfcsKyfa&;qdkif&mygarmu©&mxl;jzifh wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;aemuf tNidrf;pm;,lcJholjzpfyg
onf/ olronf 1961 ckESpfwGif tar&duefjynfaxmifpk½dS Stanford University rS pD;yGm;
a&;qdkif&m pDrHcefYcGJrIr[mbGJU MBA bGJU&½dSxm;ol jzpfygonf/ MBA oifMum;a&;tpDtpOf
tygt0if jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&mynm&yfrsm;udk pwifrdwfqufay;cJhjyD;? aps;uGufpD;yGm;
a&;pepf jzpfxGef;wdk;wufa&;twGuf tm;xkwfBudK;yrf;cJhrIrsm;aMumifh av;pm;todtrSwfjyKcH&
olwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ jynfolU0efxrf;aumif;wHqdyfudk 1990 ckESpfwGif csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&NyD;
trsdK;om;nDvmcH udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;vnf;jzpfygonf/ olronf jrefrmtrsdK;orD;pD;yGm;a&;
pGrf;aqmif½Sifrsm;toif;\ wnfaxmifolESifh tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonfhtjyif?
OD;vSxGef;arwåm&dyfrGef (uifqm)azmifa';½Sif; pDrHcefYcGJrIaumfrwD\ 'kwd,Ouú|tjzpf wm0ef
,laqmif½Gufaeygonf/ 2015 ckESpfwGif olronf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfrS *kPfxl;aqmif
yg&*lbGJUudk csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/ olronf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf 2009
ckESpfrS pwifcefYtyfjcif;cH&NyD; Audit Committee ESifh Remuneration Committee
tzGJU0if jzpfygonf/

Tun Tun was born and raised in Yangon. He joined the Serge Pun &
Associates (SPA) Group in 1998. Over the years he has steadily risen
through the ranks and has held various positions at both the operational
and corporate level. He has been an Executive Director of FMI since 2009
and also holds directorships in many of the Group’s companies and joint
ventures. He is also an Associate Member of the Institute of Chartered
Secretaries & Administrators (UK). Tun Tun currently serves as FMI’s Chief
Financial Officer.
Tun Tun
Executive Director &
Chief Financial Officer

OD;xGef;xGef; onf &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;BuD;jyif;cJhol jzpfonf/ olonf SPA ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY
1998 ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ olonf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;vnfywfrIESifh ukrÜPDpDrHcefYcGJrI
qdkif&m &mxl;trsdK;rsdK;udk tqifhqifhwdk;jr§ifhxrf;aqmifcJhol jzpfygonf/ 2009 ckESpf rSpí
FMI \ trIaqmif'g½dkufwmwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ ukrÜPDrsm;ESifh zufpyf
vkyfief;rsm;wGif 'g½dkufwm&mxl;rsm;udkvnf; xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/ olonf Institute of
Chartered Secretaries & Administrators (UK) \ toif;0ifwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/
vuf½dSwGif OD;xGef;xGef;onf FMI ukrÜPD\ Chief Financial Officer jzpfygonf/
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Linn Myaing is a retired Director General from the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. Prior to this assignment, he also served as Myanmar Ambassador
to several Western countries including France and the United States. He
was also Ambassador and Head of the Myanmar Mission to the EU. He
joined SPA in 2006 as Advisor to the Board and currently heads the Group
Government Relations Department. He is also an Executive Director and
Chief Operating Officer of FMI.
Linn Myaing
Executive Director &
Chief Operating Officer

Aung Tun Thet
Non-Executive Director

OD;vif;NrdKif onf EdkifiHjcm;a&;0efBuD;Xme\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyfwpfOD; jzpfonf/
,if;rwdkifrDolonf jyifopfEdkifiHESifh tar&duefjynfaxmifpktygt0if taemufEdkifiHtcsKdUESifh
Oa&myor*¾\ jrefrmoHtrwfBuD;tjzpfvnf;aumif; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf
2006 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPDodkY tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf pwif0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? vuf½SdwGif olonf
ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ tpdk;&qufqHa&;Xme tBuD;tuJwm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/ xdkYtjyif
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tvkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm ESifhvkyfief;qkdif&m trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyfvnf;
jzpfygonf/

Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet is an Advisor to the Union of Myanmar Federation
of Commerce, Visiting Professor at the Yangon Institute of Economics,
Yangon University and National Defence College, Honorary Professor at
the University of British Columbia, in Vancouver, Canada and a Member
of the Governing Board at the UNESCO-India Mahatma Gandhi Institute
of Education for Peace and Sustainable Development in New Delhi, India.
He was also a former Economic Advisor to President U Thein Sein and
Vice-Chairman of the President’s National Economic and Social Advisory
Council. Prof. Aung Tun Thet holds a B.Com. from Yangon University, a Postgraduate Diploma in Management Studies from the University of Brighton,
an M.Sc. in Operations Research from the University of Warwick, and a
Ph.D. in Management Sciences from the University of Marburg. In 2015 he
was awarded a D.Litt (Honoris Causa) from Yangon Institute of Economics.
He was appointed Non-Executive Director of FMI in December 2013, and is
the Chairman of the Nominating Committee.

ygarmu©a'gufwmatmifxGef;ouf onf jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH ukefonfrsm;ESifhpufrIvufrI
vkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;\ tBuHay;yk*¾dKvf? &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvf? &efukefwuúodkvfESifh
EdkifiHawmf umuG,fa&;wuúodkvfwdkYwGif {nfhygarmu©? uae'gEdkifiH Aeful;Am;NrdKU University of
British Columbia wGif *kPfxl;aqmifygarmu©ESifh tdE´d,EdkifiH? e,l;a'vDNrdKU½dS UNESCO-

India Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Education for Peace and Sustainable
Development \ tkyfcsKyfa&;bkwftzGJU0ifwm0efrsm;tm; xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/ ol

onf ,cifor®w OD;odef;pdef \ pD;yGm;a&;tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfESifh or®w\ trsdK;om;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh
vlrIa&;tBuHay;aumifpD 'kwd,Ouú|vnf; jzpfcJhygonf/ ygarmu©a'gufwmatmifxGef;ouf
onf &efukefwuúodkvfrS 0gPdZÆbGJU? Brighton wuúodkvfrS bGJUvGefpDrHcefYcGJa&; 'DyvdkrmbGJU?
University of Warwick rS r[modyÜHbGJU (vkyfief;okawoe) ESifh University of
Manchester rS pDrHcefYcGJa&;odyÜHbmom&yfjzifh a'gufwmbGJUwdkYudk &½dSxm;oljzpfygonf/
2015 ckESpfwGif &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfrS *kPfxl;aqmifyg&*lbGJUudk csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/
2013 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cH&NyD; Nominating
Committee \ Ouú| jzpfygonf/
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Kyi Aye is a former Governor of the Central Bank of Myanmar (1992-1998).
He began his career in banking in 1960 and transferred to the Central Bank
of Myanmar in 1965. In his 25 years at the Central Bank of Myanmar, he
held many positions including Chief Accountant and Executive Director.
In 1991, he was appointed Managing Director of Myanmar Economic Bank.
In 1992, he became Governor of the Central Bank of Myanmar and retired
in 1998. Kyi Aye holds B.Com and B.L degrees from Yangon University and
a Diploma in World Banking and Finance from the Economic Institute in
Boulder, Colorado. He is also a Certified Public Accountant. Kyi Aye joined
Yoma Bank in 2000 as the Special Counsel to the Chairman of Yoma
Bank. He served as a Director of SGX-listed Yoma Strategic Holdings from
2006 to 2015. He was appointed Non-Executive Director of FMI in October
2015, and is the Chairman of the Audit Committee and a member of the
Remuneration Committee.

OD;Munfat; onf ,cifjrefrmEdkifiHawmfA[dkbPfOuú| (1992-1998) jzpfygonf/ olonf
1960 ckESpfrS pwifí bPfvkyfief;e,fy,fodkY 0ifa&mufcJhjyD; 1965 ckESpfwGif jrefrmEdkifiHawmf
A[dkbPfodkY ajymif;a½TUwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH awmfA[dkbPfü (25)ESpf wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJh&mwGif pm&if;udkifcsKyfESifh trIaqmif'g½kdufwmtygt0if &mxl;tqifhqifhudk
xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1991 ckESpfwGif jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&;bPf\ OD;aqmifñTefMum;a&;rSL;tjzpf
cefYtyfwm0efay;jcif;cH&ygonf/ 1992 ckESpfü jrefrmEdkifiHawmfA[dkbPfOuú|wm0efudk xrf;
aqmifcJhum 1998 ckESpfwGif EdkifiHhwm0efrS tjidrf;pm;,lcJhygonf/
OD;Munfat;onf &efukefwuúodkvfrS 0gPdZÆbGJUESifh Oya'bGJUrsm;tjyif Economic Institute,
Boulder, Colorado rS urÇmYbPfvkyfief;ESifh b@ma&;qdkif&m'Dyvdkrmudk &½Sdxm;ol jzpfyg
onf/ olonf vufrSwf&pm&if;udkifwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ ½kd;rbPfodkY 2000 jynfhESpfwGif
0ifa&mufcJhjyD; ½kd;rbPfOuú|\ txl;tBuHay;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
olonf 2015 ckESpf? atmufwdkbmvwGif FMI ukrÜPD\'g½kdufwmtjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cH&jyD;
Audit Committee Ouú|ESifh Remuneration Committee \ tzGJY0if jzpfygonf/

Nyunt Tin is a former Member of Parliament, having served as Chairman
of the International Relations Committee of the Amyotha Hluttaw from
2011 to 2016. He is also a former member of the Myanmar Investment
Commission where he was actively involved in evaluating many of
Myanmar’s largest investment projects. Prior to serving in Parliament, Nyunt
Tin was a distinguished diplomat, having served as Myanmar Ambassador
to Indonesia, France and Canada. Nyunt Tin was appointed on 2 August
2016 and is a member of the Audit Committee.
Nyunt Tin
Non-Executive Director

OD;nGefYwif onf vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fa[mif;wpfOD;jzpfNyD; trsdK;om;vTwfawmf? EdkifiHwum
qufqHa&;aumfrwDOuú|tjzpf 2011 ckESpfrS 2016 ckESpfxd wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf
jrefrmEdkifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaumfr½Sif tzGJU0ifa[mif;wpfOD;jzpfNyD; jrefrmEdkifiH\tBuD;qHk; &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrIpDrHudef;BuD;rsm;pGmtm; tuJjzwf&mwGif wufMuGpGmyg0ifaqmif½GufcJhol jzpfygonf/
vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD OD;nGefYwif onf vlodrsm;xif½Sm;aom
oHwrefwpfOD;jzpfNyD; tif'dkeD;½Sm;EdkifiH? jyifopfEdkifiHESifh uae'gEdkifiHwdkYwGif jrefrmoHtrwf
BuD;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhol jzpfygonf/ OD;nGefYwif onf Audit Committee \
tzGJU0ifwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
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Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing is a Director at the Center for Diversity and National
Harmony. He holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Cornell University and is
a widely published scholar, having also taught at City University of Hong
Kong and the National University of Singapore. He is also a former Advisor
to President U Thein Sein, a former member of the National Economic and
Social Council and a former Director of the Myanmar Peace Center. Prof.
Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing was appointed on 2 August 2016 and is a member of
the Nominating Committee.
Kyaw Yin Hlaing
Non-Executive Director

ygarmu©a'gufwmausmf&ifvdIif onf Centre for Diversity and National Harmony
tzGJUtpnf;wGif 'g½dkufwmwpfOD;jzpfygonf/ olonf Cornell University rS M.A bGJUESifh
Ph.D bGJUwdkYudk &½dSxm;onfhtjyif City University of Hong Kong ESifh National
University of Singapore wdkYwGif pmayoifjycJholjzpfNyD; ynm&yfqdkif&mpmtkyfrsm; a&;om;
xkwfa0aeol ynm½SifwpfOD;jzpfygonf/ olonf ,cifEdkifiHawmfor®wBuD; OD;odef;pdef \
tBuHay;yk*¾dKvf? National Economic and Social Council \ tzGJU0ifa[mif;ESifh jrefrm
Nidrf;csrf;a&;pifwm\ 'g½dkufwma[mif;wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ ygarmu©a'gufwmausmf&ifvdIif
onf Nominating Committee \ tzGJU0ifwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
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ADVISORS

Maung Maung Soe Tint
Lead Advisor

Maung Maung Soe Tint started his career as the youngest Head Master
among State High Schools in Myanmar in 1953. He served as a diplomat
in the Soviet Union, United Kingdom and Australia for 15 years and retired
as the Myanmar Ambassador to Australia and New Zealand in 1989. After
retirement, he became actively involved in religious affairs, education,
health, socioeconomic work and literature. He is the Chairman of the Border
Areas Development Association (BDA), Myanmar NGO Network (MNN)
and Patron of the Ecosystem Conservation and Community Development
Initiative (ECCDI). He is also the author of nine books. He has served as
Advisor to the Board of FMI since 1998 and became the Lead Advisor in
October 2010.

OD;armifarmifpdk;wifh onf jrefrmEdkifiH½Sd txufwef;ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;rsm;xJwGif touf
ti,fqHk; ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;tjzpf 1953 ckESpfrSpí EdkifiHhwm0efudk xrf;aqmifcJhonf/
jynfywGif (15)ESpfwmrQ qdkAD,ufjynfaxmifpk? ,lauEdkifiH? MopaMw;vsEdkifiHwdkYwGif oHwref
tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ 1989 ckESpfwGif MopaMw;vsESifh e,l;ZDvefEdkifiHqdkif&m
oHtrwfBuD;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhNyD;aemuf? EdkifiHawmftwGuf bmoma&;? ynma&;? usef;rm
a&;? pD;yGm;a&;ESifhpmaya&;&m vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHe,fpyfa'o
zGHUNzdK;a&;toif; Ouú|ESifh jrefrmtef*sDtdkuGef&uftzGJU Ouú|tjzpfvnf;aumif; a*[pepfxdef;
odrf;a&;ESifh jynfolUtpktzGJU zGHUNzdK;a&;toif;tjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/
pma&;q&mtaejzifh pmtkyf(9)tkyfudk a&;om;xkwfa0cJh NyD;jzpfonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\
tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1998 ckESpfrSpwifí wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2010 jynfhESpf? atmuf
wkdbmvwGif OD;aqmiftBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/

Martin Pun was born in Myanmar and was educated in Yangon and
Beijing. He spent twelve years in China and Hong Kong, and eighteen years
in Hawaii, USA. He has worked in various sectors throughout his career,
with his last assignment in the USA being the Managing Partner of the
Hawaii Branch for New York Life Insurance Co. He joined SPA in 1994 as
Chief Executive Officer and currently serves as Group Director of Corporate
Social Responsibility, Non-Executive Vice-Chairman of SPA and Advisor to
the Board of FMI.
Martin Pun
Advisor

Mr. Martin Pun tm; &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;cJhNyD;? &efukefNrdKUESifh ayusif;NrdKUrsm;wGif ynmoif
,lcJhygonf/ olonf w½kwfjynfESifh a[mifaumifwdkYwGif (12)ESpfMumESifh tar&duefEdkifiH
[m0dkif&DwGif (18)ESpfMum tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ olonf [dkw,fvkyfief;tygt0if vkyfief;
aygif;pHkvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? tar&duefEdkifiH New York Life Insurance ukrÜPD? [m0dkif&DuRef;
½Hk;cGJ\ Managing Partner tjzpf vkyfudkifcJhonf/ 1994 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPD\ trI
aqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf ukrÜPD
vlrIa&;qdkif&mwm0ef,lrI Group Director, SPA ukrÜPD \ 'k-Ouú|ESifh FMI ukrÜPD\
tBuHay;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
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SENIOR EXECUTIVES

Zarchi Tin is Director of Strategic Development at FMI and a Non-Executive
Director at Yoma Bank. She has over 15 years of professional experience in
Business Development, Corporate Strategy and Banking, having worked at
the Central Bank of Canada in Ottawa, BNP Paribas Investment Banking in
London and Yoma Bank in Yangon. She has also authored contributions
to the IMF’s Foreign Reserves Management Guidelines and an OECD
publication on sovereign risk management and practices.
Zarchi Tin

Zarchi is currently an Associate Member of St. Hugh’s College and Said
Business School at the University of Oxford, where she is undertaking
postgraduate studies in financial strategy. She holds an MBA in Finance from
the University of Ottawa in Canada, and a BA in Economics from Vesalius
College in Belgium. Zarchi has also obtained the Financial Risk Manager
(FRM) designation from the Global Association of Risk Professionals (GARP)
and is a member of the Institute of Directors in the United Kingdom.

a':Zmjcnfwif onf FMI \ r[mAsL[mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; 'g½dkufwmESifh ½dk;rbPfü 'g½dkuf
wm jzpfygonf/ olronf atmhw0gNrdKU½dS uae'gA[dkbPf? vef'efNrdKU½dS BNP Paribas
Investment Banking ESifh &efukefNrdKU½dS ½dk;rbPfwdkYwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhjcif;aMumifh
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; ukrÜPDvkyfief;r[mAsL[mESifh bPfvkyfief;wdkYwGif (15)
ESpfausmf tawGUtBuHK½dSol jzpfygonf/ IMF \ EdkifiHjcm;t&HaiG pDrHcefYcGJrIvrf;ñTefcsufrsm;
ESifh ywfoufonfh owif;aqmif;yg;rsm; qHk;½HI;EdkifajcpDrHcefYcGJrI? Foreign Reserves
Management ESifh vufawGUvkyfaqmifcsufrsm;ESifh ywfoufonfh owif;aqmif;yg;rsm;udk
OECD xkwf pmapmifwdkYwGif yg0ifa&;om;cJhygonf/
a':Zmjcnfwif onf vuf½dSwGif atmufpfzdkY'fwuúodkvf½dS St. Hugh’s College ESifh Said
Business School wdkY\ tzGJU0ifwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ olronf atmufpfzdkY'fwuúodkvfwGif
b@ma&;qdkif&m r[mAsL[mbmom&yfjzifh bGJUvGefoifwef;udk avhvmoifMum;vsuf½dSygonf/
olronf uae'gEdkifiH Ottawa wuúodkvfrS b@ma&;bmom&yfjzifh pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&mpDrHcefYcGJ
a&;r[mbGJU (MBA) ESifh b,fvf*sD,HEkdifiH Vesalius College rS pD;yGm;a&;bmom&yfjzifh
0dZÆmbGJU(B.A) wdkYudk &½dSxm;ygonf/ olronf Global Association of Risk Professionals
(GARP) rS b@ma&;qdkif&m qHk;½HI;EdkifajcpDrHcefYcGJrI refae*sm&mxl;udkvnf; &½dSxm;NyD;
United Kingdom ½dS wuúodkvf'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/
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Jeremy Rathjen is the General Manager of FMI. He has extensive private
sector experience in Myanmar, including stints as an entrepreneur in
the garment and hospitality industries. Before joining the SPA group in
2014, Jeremy was Vice President at Myanmar consulting firm Thura Swiss,
responsible for its equity research and capital markets business. His
financial analysis has been featured in numerous local and international
publications including NBC News, IFLR, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review,
The Myanmar Times, and others. A fluent Myanmar speaker, Jeremy holds
a BA from the University of Massachusetts.
Jeremy Rathjen onf FMI

ukrÜPD\ taxGaxGrefae*smjzpfonf/ olonf txnfvkyfief;
ESifh[dkw,fvkyfief;rsm;wGif pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;aqmif½SifwpfOD;uJhodkY wm0efrsm;tygt0if jrefrmEkdifiH
ü yk*¾vdupD;yGm;a&;u@tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolwpfOD; jzpfonf/ 2014 ckESpfwGif SPA Group
odkY 0ifa&mufwm0efrxrf;aqmifrD jrefrmEdkifiH twdkiftyifcHukrÜPD Thura Swiss ü ukrÜPD\
½S,f,m&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI okawoejyKjcif;ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaps;uGuf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;twGuf
'kwd,Ouú|wm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ ol\ b@ma&;qdkif&m avhvmoHk;oyfcsuftm;
NBC News, IFLR, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review, The Myanmar Times ESifh
tjcm;aom pmapmifrsm;tygt0if jynfwGif;jynfy pme,fZif;rsm;pGmwGif azmfjyjcif;cH&ygonf/
jrefrmpum; uRrf;usifpGmajymqdkEdkifol Jeremy onf Massachusetts wuúodkvfrS 0dZÆmbGJU
(B.A) &½Sdxm;ol jzpfygonf/
Maw Thein is a retired naval officer. While in the Navy, he served on
naval vessels and on-shore establishments, including the offices of the
Commander-in-Chief (Navy) and Quarter Master General, in various
capacities. He retired from the service in 2008 with the rank of Commodore.
Maw Thein joined the SPA Group in 2012 as COO of FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd. and
is concurrently appointed as a Senior Director in the Group’s Government
Relations Department.
Maw Thein

OD;armfodrf; onf tNidrf;pm;a&wyft&m½dSwpfOD;jzpfonf/ olonf wyfrawmf(a&)wGif wm0ef
xrf;aqmifpOf ppfa&,mOfrsm;ESifh umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyf½Hk;(a&)? ppfaxmufcsKyf½Hk;tygt0if
urf;ajcpdkufwyfpcef;rsm;wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ AdkvfrSL;csKyftqifhjzifh 2008 ckESpf
wGif wyfrawmfwGifwm0efxrf;aqmifjcif;rS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhygonf/ OD;armfodrf; onf 2012
ckESpfwGif FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd. \ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½dScsKyftjzpf pwif0ifa&muf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpk tpdk;&qufqHa&;Xme\ tBuD;wef;'g½dkufwmtjzpfvnf;
wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/

Kyi Aye is a former government official and has served in the armed forces
and Ministry of Industry and Ministry of Rail Transportation for over 40 years.
He is also a former member of the Board of Directors of FMI, where he served
as a representative of the Central Railways Welfare Society from 1997-2006.
He retired from Myanma Railways as General Manager in January 2013 and
joined the SPA Group in July of the same year. He currently serves as a
Senior Director in the Group’s Government Relations Department.
Kyi Aye

OD;Munfat; onf ,ciftpdk;&t&m½dSwpfOD;jzpfNyD; wyfrawmf? trSwf(2)pufrI0efBuD;XmeESifh&xm;
ydkYaqmifa&;0efBuD;XmewdkYwGif ESpfaygif;(40)ausmf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhol jzpfygonf/ olonf
1997 ckESpfrS 2006 ckESpftxd A[dk&xm;ydkYaqmifa&; oufomacsmifcsda&;toif; udk,fpm;vS,f
taejzifh FMI 'g½dkufwmtzGJUwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonfh 'g½dkufwma[mif; wpfOD;vnf;jzpfyg
onf/ 2013 ckESpf? Zefe0g&DvwGif taxGaxGrefae*sm&mxl;jzifh jrefrmhrD;&xm;rS tNidrf;pm;
,lcJhNyD; xdkESpf ZlvdkifvwGif SPA Group ü pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ vuf½dSwGif
ukrÜPDtkyfpktpdk;&qufqHa&;Xme\ tBuD;wef;'g½dkufwmtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

Hal Bosher

Hal Bosher is Advisor to the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of
Yoma Bank based in Yangon. Prior to joining Yoma Bank, Mr. Bosher spent
10 years with the World Bank Group at both the International Finance
Corporation (IFC) and the Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA).
Most recently, Mr. Bosher was MIGA's Regional Representative for Northern
Asia based in Hong Kong. While at MIGA, he founded the Agency's private
equity business supporting the development of frontier market funds.
Prior to joining the World Bank, Mr. Bosher worked for Price Waterhouse
Coopers (PwC), McKinsey & Co., and INSEAD Business School. Mr. Bosher
has extensive experience in banking operations and SME finance.
A Canadian national, Mr. Bosher holds a BA in economics and political
science from McGill University in Montreal; an MA in International Finance
and Southeast Asian Studies from the John Hopkins School of Advanced
International Studies (SAIS) in Washington, DC; and an MBA from IESE
Business School in Spain.
Hal Bosher

onf &efukeftajcpdkuf ½dk;rbPf Ouú|\tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfESifh trIaqmift&m
½SdcsKyf jzpfygonf/ ½dk;rbPfodkYr0ifa&mufrD olonf urÇmhbPf\ International Finance
Corporation (IFC) ESifh Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA)
wdkYwGif (10)ESpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ rMumao;rDu Mr. Bosher onf a[mifaumif
tajcpdkuf MIGA \ tm½Sajrmufydkif;a'oqdkif&m udk,fpm;vS,f jzpfygonf/ MIGA wGif
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhpOf olonf Frontier Market Funds zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;udk taxmuf
tuljyKonfh MIGA \ Private Equity pD;yGm;a&;wpf&yfudk xlaxmifcJhygonf/ urÇmYbPf
odkY r0ifa&mufrD olonf Price Waterhouse Coopers (PwC)? McKinsey & Co., ESifh
INSEAD Business School wdkYwGif tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? bPfvkyfief;ESifh SME Finance
vkyfief;wdkYwGiftawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½SdolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
Mr. Bosher

onf uae'gEdkifiHom;wpfOD;jzpfNyD;? Montreal ½Sd McGill University rS
pD;yGm;a&;ESifh EdkifiHa&;odyÜHbGJU? 0g½Sifwef'DpD½Sd Johns Hopkins School of Advanced
International Studies (SAIS) rS EdkifiHwumb@ma&;ESifh ta½SUawmiftm½Sqdkif&m r[m
0dZÆmbGJUESifh pydefEkdifiH? IESE Business School rS MBA bGJUwdkYudk &½Sdxm;ygonf/
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Brad Jones is the Chief Executive Officer of Wave Money. Brad is an
experienced executive specializing in digital finance, mobile money and
business transformation in developing markets, including Asia, Africa and
the Middle East.

Brad Jones

Previously Brad headed mobile money and innovation for Visa in Asia
Pacific, the Middle East, North and West Africa and Pakistan. He has also
been a retail payments and mobile money consultant to the World Bank
Group and Grameen Foundation, working in a variety of markets including
the Philippines, Indonesia, Bangladesh and China. Prior to Visa, Brad was
the founding Managing Director of WING Cambodia, the first bank-led
mobile money deployment in Asia.
During his tenure at WING, the business developed an agent presence in
every province of Cambodia, integrated into five mobile operators, and
received a number of awards for innovation. Brad was also instrumental
in developing new regulations for mobile payments with the National
Bank of Cambodia, and developing a number of strong development
partnerships including International Finance Corporation and the AusAid
Enterprise Challenge Fund. Brad holds a Bachelor of Commerce from
Griffith University in Australia, and post-graduate business qualifications
from the University of Queensland.
Brad Jones

onf Wave Money \ trIaqmift&m½dScsKyfjzpfonf/ Brad onf tm½S?
tmz&duESifh ta½SUtv,fydkif;a'orsm;yg0ifaom b@ma&;vkyfief;zGHUNzdK;qJ aps;uGufrsm;ü
'D*spfw,fpepf b@ma&;vkyfief;? rdkbdkif;zkef;aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIvkyfief;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;
ajymif;vJrIrsm;ESifh ywfoufí tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/

,cifu Brad onf tm½Sypdzdwfa'o? ta½SUtv,yfydkif;a'o? tmz&duajrmufydkif;ESifh
taemufydkif;a'o? ygupöwefEdkifiHwdkYwGif ADZmuwfjzifh aiGaMu;0efaqmifrItm; qef;opfajymif;
vJ jcif;ESifh rdkbdkif;zkef;aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIvkyfief;wdkYwGif OD;aqmifcJholjzpfonf/ ¤if;onf World
Bank Group ESifh Grameen Foundation wdkY\ aiGaMu;ay;acsrIvkyfief;ESifh rdkbdkif;zkef;
aiGaMu;vkyfief;qdkif&m twdkifyifcHwpfOD;vnf;jzpfNyD; zdvpfydkif? tif'dkeD;½Sm;? b*Fvm;a'h½SfESifh
w½kwfEdkifiHwdkYtygt0if aiGaMu;vkyfief;aps;uGufrsdK;pHkü vkyfudkifcJhol jzpfygonf/ Brad onf
tm½Sa'oü rdkbdkif;zkef;jzifh aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIyxrqHk;pwifcJhonfh WING Cambodia tm;
wnfaxmifcJhaom refae;*sif;'g½dkufwmjzpfonf/
WING

ü wm0efxrf;aqmifaepOfumvtwGif; urÇm'D;,m;jynfe,fwdkif;ü udk,fpm;vS,f
wpfOD;xm;½dSum rdkbdkif;zkef;ukrÜPD(5)cktm; yl;aygif;cJhNyD; qef;opfwDxGifrIrsm;pGm vufcH&½dScJhyg
onf/ Brad onf urÇm'D;,m;trsdK;om;bPfESifh rdkbdkif;aiGay;acsrIvkyfief;twGuf pnf;rsOf;
owfrSwfcsufopfrsm; a&;qGJjcif;ESifh International Finance Corporation ESifh AusAid
Enterprise Challenge Fund tygt0if vkkyfief;cdkifrmaumif;rGefao pD;yGm;zufukrÜPDrsm;
pGm\ wdk;wufa&;wGif ta&;ygoljzpfygonf/ Brad onf MoaMw;vsEdkifiH Griffith
University rS 0gPdZÆbGJUESifh University of Queensland rS pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;qdkif&m bGJU
vGefoifwef; todtrSwfjyKvufrSwfrsm; &½dSxm;oljzpfygonf/
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Vijay Kumar Maheshwari

Vijay Maheshwari is the Chief Financial Officer at Yoma Bank. Vijay has
26 years of experience with Standard Chartered Bank and its publicly
listed associates, including 10 years as CFO across India, Hong Kong,
Singapore, Korea, Indonesia, Vietnam and London. Vijay has an extensive
background in finance, strategic planning, corporate governance,
business leadership and investor relations with a deep appreciation for
Yoma Bank and its unique ability to optimize technology and wireless
banking communications. An Indian national, Vijay is a Fellow Member
of the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and an alumni of
Oxford Business School.
Vijay Maheshwari

onf ½kd;rbPfü b@ma&;qkdif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyf (CFO)
wm0efxrf;aqmifaeol jzpfygonf/ Vijay onf tdE´d,? a[mifaumif? puFmyl? ukd&D;,m;?
tif'kdeD;½Sm;? AD,uferfEkdifiHrsm;ESifh vef'efNrdKUwkdYwGif CFO tjzpf (10)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;
aqmifcJhrItygt0if pawmhtdwfcsdef;pm&if;0if trsm;ESifhoufqkdifonfh bPfrsm;ESifh
Standard Chartered Bank wkdYwGif (26)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhol jzpfygonf/
Vijay onf b@ma&;? r[mAsL[mpDrHudef;? ukrÜPDpDrHcefYcJGrIe,fy,frsm;wGif tawGUtBuKH
rsm;pGm½SdoljzpfNyD; ½kd;rbPfESifh bPf\tDvufxa&mepf bPfvkyfief;qufoG,fa&;wGif
enf;ynmjzifh taumif;qkH; 0efaqmifrIay;Ekdifa&;twGuf vkyfief;OD;aqmifrIESifh r[mAsL[m
ajrmuf pDrHcefYcJGa&;wm0efrsm;ukd aumif;pGmem;vnfrIjzifh azmfaqmifaeoljzpfygonf/
tdE´d,EkdifiHom; Vijay onf Institute of Chartered Accountants \ toif;0if
wpfOD;jzpfNyD; Oxford Business ausmif;\ ausmif;om;a[mif;wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/

Aye Aye Soe graduated from the Yangon Institute of Economics in 1991 with
a Bachelor’s of Commerce in Banking, and subsequently interned at many
institutions in the banking industry from 1991-1993 including the Myanmar
Central Bank, Myanmar Foreign Trade Bank, Myanmar Economic Bank and
others. She became a Certified Public Accountant (CPA) in 1993 and joined
First Private Bank as Chief Accountant in 1994. In 1999, she joined Yoma
Bank as Branch Manager, and in the more than 15 years since has steadily
risen to her present position as Executive Director of Yoma Bank.
Aye Aye Soe

a':at;at;pdk; onf 1991 ckESpfwGif &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfrS bPfvkyfief;bmom&yfjzifh
0gPdZÆbGJU &½dSxm;ygonf/ xdkYaemuf jrefrmEdkifiHawmf A[dkbPf? jrefrmhEdkifiHjcm;ukefoG,frI
bPf? jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&;bPfESifh tjcm;bPfrsm;tygt0if bPfvkyfief;½dS tzGJUtpnf;rsm;
wGif 1991 ckESpfrS 1993 ckESpfxd wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olr onf 1993 ckESpfwGif
vufrSwf&pm&if;udkifjzpfvmNyD;aemuf 1994 ckESpfwGif yxryk*¾vdubPfü pm&if;udkifcsKyf
wm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1999 ckESpfwGif bPfcGJrefae*smtjzpf ½dk;rbPfodkY 0ifa&muf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ xdktcsdefrSpí (15)ESpfMumumvtwGif; tqifhqifh&mxl;wdk;jr§ifhjcif;
cH&NyD; ,ckvuf½dS ½dk;rbPftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm&mxl;udk &½dScJhygonf/
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Khin Mu Mu Myint graduated from Baruch College, New York with a BA
in Accounting and is also a CPA holder. She is an accomplished financial
professional with over 15 years of experience in Corporate Finance,
Accounting and Management in various sectors including investment
banking, financial institutions and the secondary mortgage market.
During her career Khin has worked with many Fortune 500 companies and
prominent names on Wall Street including J.P. Morgan, Deloitte, Prudential
Insurance, Freddie Mac and Citigroup. Her areas of expertise are Capital
Markets & Derivatives, Financial & Management Reporting, Accounting
Procedures and Process Improvement & Optimization. Khin joined Yoma
Bank in late 2013 as Head of Corporate and International Banking, and
currently serves as Chief Business Officer.

a':cifrrl jl rifh onf e,l;a,mufNrdKU Baruch aumvdyrf S pm&if;tif;bmom&yfjzifh 0dZmÆ bGUJ
(B.A) &½dx
S m;NyD; vufrw
S &f pm&if;udik f (CPA) wpfO;D vnf;jzpfygonf/ olronf &if;ES;D jr§KyfErHS I
bPfvyk if ef;? b@ma&;tzGUJ tpnf;rsm;ESihf wpfqifch t
H aygifpmcsKyfaps;uGuf vkyif ef;tygt0if
vkyif ef;e,fy,frsKd ;pHw
k iG f ukrP
Ü b
D @ma&;? pm&if;ppfEiS phf rD cH efcY aJG &;wdw
Yk iG f (15)ESpaf usmf vkyif ef;
tawGUtBuHK½daS om b@ma&;qdik &f muRr;f usio
f w
l pfO;D jzpfygonf/ olr\ vkyif ef;oufwrf;
umvtwGi;f J.P. Morgan, Deloitte, Prudential Insurance, Freddie Mac ESihf
Citigroup tygt0ifemrnfausmf Wall Street ESihf Fortune 500 ukrP
Ü rD sm;pGmwdw
Yk iG f wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcyhJ gonf/ olr\ uRr;f usirf eI ,fy,frsm;rSm t&if;aiGaMu;aps;uGuEf iS hf aiGaMu;tmrcH
pmcsKyfvyk if ef;? b@ma&;ESiphf rD cH efcY rJG t
I pD&ifcpH ma&;om;jcif;? pm&if;tif;vkyx
f ;kH vkyef nf;? Process
Improvement ESihf Optimization wdYk jzpfygonf/ a':cifrr
l jl rifh onf 2013 ckEpS af ESmif;ydik ;f
wGif ukrP
Ü ED iS hf Ekid if w
H umqdik &f m bPfvyk if ef;XmerSL;tjzpf ½d;k rbPfü 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmif
cJyh gonf/

Kyaw Soe Lin

Kyaw Soe Lin graduated from Yangon University with a B.Sc. (Hons.) in
Physics and also holds a Master of Information Science degree from
the University of Computer Studies, Yangon. He has more than 18 years
of experience in the IT sector, including programming, custom software
applications, database management, telecommunications, networking
and project management. He also has extensive experience in banking
operations, hospital management systems and other commercial sectors.
Kyaw Soe Lin was one of the founding members of Yoma Bank’s IT
department and currently serves as its Chief Technology Officer.

OD;ausmfpdk;vif; onf &efukefwuúodkvfrS odyÜHbGJU(*kPfxl;) ½lyaA'bmom&yfbGJU&wpfOD;jzpfNyD;
&efukefuGefysLwmwuúodkvfrS owif;jyefMum;a&;bmom&yfjzifh r[modyÜHbJGUudkvnf; &½dSxm;
oljzpfygonf/ olonf Custom Software Applications, Database Management,
Telecommunications, Networking ESifh Project Management tygt0if quf
oG,fa&;enf;ynm tdkifwDu@wGif (18)ESpfausmfMum tawGUtBuHK½dSol jzpfygonf/ olonf
bPfvkyfief;rsm;? [dkw,fpDrHcefYcGJrIvkyfief;rsm;ESifh tjcm;pD;yGm;a&;ursm;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;
pGm½dSolvnf; jzpfygonf/ OD;ausmfpdk;vif; onf ½dk;rbPftdkifwDXmewnfaxmif oltzGJU0if
wpfOD;jzpfNyD; vuf½dSwGif¤if;Xme\ enf;ynmqdkif&mt&m½dScsKyfwm0ef xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/
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Ba Maung Sein joined Yoma Bank in 2014 and currently serves as its Chief
Operations Officer. His professional career began as an underwriter with
Transport Insurance Company in Dallas, Texas, USA. He has also held
operations, finance and consulting positions in the retail, manufacturing
and information technology sectors in the USA and Canada. A native of
Yangon, Ba Maung Sein holds a Bachelor of Business Administration in
Finance degree from the University of Texas at Austin and an MBA from
McGill University in Canada.
Ba Maung Sein

OD;barmifpdef onf 2014 ckESpfwGif ½kd;rbPfü pwif0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ,cktcg
½kd;rbPf\ vkyfief;qkdif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifaeygonf/ ¤if;\
toufarG;0rf;ausmif; tvkyftukdifonf tar&duefjynfaxmifpk wuúqufjynfe,f? 'gvyfpf
NrdKU½Sd Transport Insurance Company wGif tmrcHay;oGif;aiG? avsmfaMu;ay;aiGwkdY
twGuf tmrcHolwpfOD;tjzpf pwifcJhjcif;jzpfonf/ ¤if;onf tar&duefjynfaxmifpkESifh
uae'gEkdifiHwkdYü vufvDa&mif;0,fjcif;vkyfief;? ukefxkwfvkyfief;ESifh owif;qufoG,fa&;
enf;ynmu@rsm;wGif vkyfief;vnfywfjcif;? b@ma&;ESifh twkdifyifcH&mxl;ae&mrsm;pGmukd
vnf; vkyfukdifcJholjzpfygonf/ &efukefZmwdzGm; OD;barmifpdef onf Auatin NrdKU½Sd University
of Texas rS pD;yGm;a&;qkdif&mpDrHcefYcJGrIbJGU(b@ma&;) ESifh uae'gEkdifiH? Mc Gill University
rS pD;yGm;a&;qkdif&mpDrHcefYcJGrI r[mbJGUwkdYukd &½Sdxm;oljzpfygonf/

Ohmmar Sein

Ohmmar Sein holds a B.Econ (MS) degree from the Yangon Institute of
Economics. She joined the Research and Training Department of the
Central Bank of Myanmar as a Statistical Assistant and worked there for
over 38 years until her retirement. While working at the Central Bank, she
was seconded to serve as Senior Advisor to the Executive Director of the
SEAV Group at the IMF for a two year term (1996-1998). She has written
several research papers, given lectures at various institutions including
the Institute of Economics and the National Defense College, and has
represented the Central Bank at local and international conferences and
forums. She was also a member of the drafting committee that worked
on the 2002 Control of Money Laundering Law. She joined Yoma Bank in
September 2014 and currently serves as Advisor.

a':Or®mpdef onf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfrS pD;yGm;a&;bJGU&½dSxm;oljzpfonf/ olronf
jrefrm EkdifiHawmfA[dkbPf? okawoeESifhavhusifha&;XmeodkY pm&if;tif;vufaxmuf&mxl;jzifh
0ifa&muf í tNidrf;pm;,lcsdeftxd (38)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ A[dkbPfü wm0ef
xrf; aqmifpOf IMF ½dS SEAV Group trIaqmif'g½dkufwm\ tBuD;wef;tBuHay;tjzpf (2)
ESpfoufwrf; (1996-1998) Mum vTJajymif;trIxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olronf okawoe
pmwrf;rsm; a&;om;jyKpkcJhNyD; pD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfESifh EdkifiHawmfumuG,fa&; wuúodkvftyg
t0if tzGJUtpnf;rsdK;rsdK;ü a[majymydkYcscJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif jynfwGif;ESifh EdkifiHwumtpnf;
ta0;rsm;ESifh zdk&rfrsm;wGif A[dkbPfudkudk,fpm;jyK wufa&mufcJhygonf/ olronf 2002 ckESpf
aiGaMu;c0gcsrIxdef;csKyfa&; Oya'a&;qGJ&mwGif Oya'rlMurf;a&;qGJ a&;aumfrwD0ifwpfOD; jzpfcJh
ygonf/ 2014 ckESpf? pufwifbmvwGif ½dk;rbPfü 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; vuf½dS
tcsdefü tBuHay;ESifh Chief Compliance Officer tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/
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Tiffany Win was born and raised in Yangon and graduated with a Bachelor
of Science in Mathematics from Yangon University. She later immigrated to
Canada and furthered her studies in Toronto, graduating with a Bachelor's
Degree in Accounting (Honours) from York University. She is currently a
Certified Management Accountant (CMA) candidate. Tiffany joined Yoma
Bank in 2014 and currently serves as Head of Credit Risk. In a career spanning
more than 20 years, she has also held various positions in top financial
institutions in Canada, including Toronto Dominion Bank, Laurentian Bank
of Canada and Royal Bank of Canada.
Tiffany Win

onf &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;BuD;jyif;cJholjzpfNyD; &efukefwuúodkvfrS ocsFm
bmom&yfjzifh odyÜHbGJU&½dScJhygonf/ xdkYaemuf uae'godkY ajymif;a½TUcJhNyD; wdk&efwdkNrdKUwGif
ynmqufvufoifMum;cJh&m York University rS pm&if;tif;bmom&yf (*kPfxl;)jzifh bGJU&½dS
cJhygonf/ vuf½dStcsdefwGif vufrSwf&pDrHcefYcGJa&;pm&if;udkif (CMA) bGJU oifwef;ol jzpfyg
onf/ 2014 ckESpfwGif Tiffany Win onf ½dk;rbPfwGif 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJh&m
vuf½dStcsdefwGif Credit Risk XmerSL;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmif vsuf½dSygonf/ ESpfaygif;
(20)ausmfMum vkyfief;oufwrf;wpfavQmufwGif olronf Toronto Dominion Bank ?
Laurentian Bank of Canada ESifh Royal Bank of Canada tygt0if uae'gEdkifiH½dS
xdyfwef; aiGaMu;tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ü &mxl;trsdK;rsdK;wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJholjzpfonf/

One of our core strengths is our
human capital, and we will continue
to invest in recruiting and retaining
the top talent in Myanmar to ensure
continued success in a changing
business environment.
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REAL ESTATE

Steven Nelson

Steven Nelson was born and educated in Australia where he obtained
his TAFE (Technical And Further Education) building diploma. He started
his career in 1971 as a building foreman and clerk of works with an
established Sydney-based construction and development company in
Australia. In his years spent in the construction industry, Steven garnered
immense experience in the areas of civil engineering, site management,
quantity survey, value engineering, architectural design, infrastructure
development and project management. In March 1995, he joined SPA
Project Management as a Construction Manager for the Sand-River Golf
Course development in Shenzhen, China. In August 1997, he was appointed
Project Manager for Pun Hlaing Golf Estate. In February 2001, Steven was
appointed Managing Director of SPA Project Management as well as
Project Director of Pun Hlaing Golf Estate.
Australia

EdkifiHwGifarG;zGm;í ,if;EdkifiHüyif ynmoifMum;cJhonfh Steven Nelson onf
taqmuftODqdkif&m 'DyvkdrmbGJU TAFE (Technical And Further Education) udk &½dS
xm;oljzpfonf/ Australia EdkifiH½dS Sydney NrdKUwGif tajcpdkufwnfaxmifxm;onfh aqmuf
vkyfa&;ESifh tdrf&mwnfaqmufa&;ukrÜPDwpfckwGif aqmufvkyfa&;zkdrifESifh pma&;tjzpf 1971
ckESpfwGif ¤if;\toufarG;0rf;ausmif;vkyfudkifrIudk pwifcJhygonf/ tqdkyg wnfaqmufa&;
vkyfief;wGif tcsdeftawmfMum vkyfudkifcJhNyD;csdefwGif Steven onf aqmufvkyfa&; NrdKUjytif*sif
eD,mvkyfief;? vkyfief;cGifpDrHcefYcGJrI? aqmufvkyfa&;ypönf;rsm;ESifh ukefusp&dwfcefYrSef;jcif;?
tif*sifeD,mqdkif&mwGufcsufrI? Adokum'DZdkif;? tajccHtaqmufttHk zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;ESifh pDrH
udef; pDrHcefYcGJrIe,fy,frsm;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm qnf;yl;&½dScJholjzpfonf/ 1995 ckESpf rwf
vwGif olonf SPA Project Management odkY 0ifa&mufí w½kwfEdkifiH? Shenzhen
a'o½dS Sand-River Golf Course wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;wGif aqmufvkyfa&;refae*smtjzpf
vkyfudkifcJhygonf/ 1997 ckESpf Mo*kwfvwGif ¤if;tm; Pun Hlaing Golf Estate twGuf
pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf cefYtyfwm0efay;cJhygonf/ 2001 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif Steven
tm; SPA Project Managerment \ Managing Director ESifh Pun Hlaing Golf
Estate Project Director tjzpf cefYtyfcJhygonf/

Le’ Le’ Win is a career hotelier. She joined the SPA/FMI Group in 1993 and
currently serves as the Managing Director of FMI Garden Development Ltd.,
as well as a Director of FMI Syndication Ltd. and an Alternate Director of
SPA (Myanmar) Ltd.

Le’ Le’ Win

a':vJhvJh0if; onf [dkw,fvkyfief;uRrf;usifoljzpfNyD; SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY 1993
ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olronf FMI Garden Development
Ltd. \ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm wm0eftjyif Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences
\ 'g½dkufwm? FMI Syndication Ltd. \ 'g½dkufwmESifh SPA (Myanmar) Ltd. \
tvSnfhus'g½dkufwmwm0efrsm;udkyg xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
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Stephen Purvis is a chartered member of the Royal Institute of British
Architects. He holds a Bachelors of Arts (Hons) in Architecture from
Newcastle University and a Bachelors of Architecture from Westminster
University. During his thirty years of professional experience, Stephen has
led the design and development of mixed use, industrial, and hospitality
projects. He also has extensive experience in masterplanning, including
the masterplan for Merchant City Liverpool in the UK.
Stephen Purvis

Stephen was previously a Director at Cuba-focused Coral Capital Group,
where he oversaw the design, funding, construction and operation of a
series of hotel projects, including the acclaimed Hotel Saratoga. He also
masterplanned the container port and economic zone at Mariel, Cuba.
Stephen was appointed Project Director at our sister company Yoma
Strategic Holdings in December 2013 and is currently overseeing the Yoma
Central project.
Stephen Purvis

onf Royal Institute of British Architects Adokumynm½Sifrsm;
toif;\ tzGJU0ifwpfOD; jzpfygonf/ olonf Newcastle University rS Adokumynm&yf
jzifh 0dZÆmbGJU(*kPfxl;) ESifh Westminster University rS AdokumbGJU&½dSxm;ol jzpfygonf/
ESpfaygif;(30)Mum ol\vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKumvtwGif; Stephen onf vkyfief;aygif;pHkoHk;
taqmufttHk? pufrIvkyfief;ESifh [dkw,fvkyfief;pDrHudef;rsm; yHkpHxkwfvkyfrIESifh wnfaqmifrI
wdkYudk OD;pD;aqmif½GufcJhonf/ ,lEdkufwufuif;'rf;½dS Merchant City Liverpool twGuf
yifrpDrHudef;tygt0if yifrpDrHudef;a&;qGJrI tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolvnf; jzpfygonf/
,cif u Stephen onf Cuba-focused Coral Capital Group wGif 'g½dkufwm
wm0efxrf; aqmifcJhNyD; ,if;ukrÜPDwGif csD;usL;*kPfjyKjcif;cH&aom Hotel Saratoga
tygt0if [dkw,f wnfaqmufa&; vkyfief;rsm;wGif 'DZdkif;a&;qGJjcif;? aiGaMu;½SmazGjcif;ESifh
wnfaqmufa&;vkyf ief;rsm;tm; BuD;MuyfcJhygonf/ olonf usL;bm;EdkifiH Mariel NrdKU½dS
ukefaowåmqdyfurf;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;ZkefwdkYtm; yifrpDrHudef;a&;qGJcJhol jzpfygonf/ Stephen
tm; 2013 ckESpf? 'DZifbm vwGif uRefawmfwdkY nDtpfrukrÜPDjzpfaom Yoma Strategic
Holdings wGif pDrHudef; 'g½dkufwm&mxl;cefYtyfcJhNyD; vuf½dSwGif Landmark Development
wnfaqmufa&;vkyf ief;tm; BuD;Muyfaqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/

Tin Winn Nge graduated with a Bachelor’s Degree from Yangon University,
and then furthered her studies in hotel and restaurant management,
receiving a diploma from the United States. She joined the SPA/FMI Group
in 2002. In her more than 15 years with the Group, she has served in various
positions, including extensive experience in sales and marketing, hotel
management and real estate management. She is currently the General
Manager of StarCity Thanlyin.
Tin Winn Nge

a':wif0if;i,f onf &efukefwuúodkvfrSbGJU&½dScJhNyD;aemuf [dkw,fESifh pm;aomufqdkifpDrHcefYcGJrI
bmom&yfrsm;udk avhvmoif,lcJhNyD; tar&duefjynfaxmifpkrS 'DyvdkrmbGJU &½dSxm;oljzpfonf/
olronf 2002 ckESpfwGif SPA/FMI Group odkY pwif0ifa&mufcJhygonf/ ukrÜPDtkyfpkwGif (15)
ESpfausmfMum tawGUtBuHK½dSaom olronf ta&mif;ESifhaps;uGuf½SmazGjcif;? [dkw,fpDrHcefYcGJrIESifh
tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;wdkYtygt0if &mxl;wm0eftrsdK;rsdK;udk xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
vuf½dSwGif olronf Star City Thanlyin \ taxGaxGrefae*smwm0ef xrf;aqmifvsuf
½dSygonf/
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Than Htut Naing graduated from Yangon Institute of Technology in June
1996 with a bachelor's degree in Electrical Power Engineering. He joined
the Group in February 1997 as an Engineer and worked at FMI City until
November 1998. He worked at Pun Hlaing Golf Estate from November 1998
to June 2007, originally as an Assistant Manager and eventually Assistant
to the Project Director. Since February 2011 he has served as Senior Project
Manager for Thanlyin Star City, and is responsible for utilities & infrastructure
development projects.
Than Htut Naing

OD;oef;xG#fEdkif onf &efukefpufrIwuúodkvfrS vQyfppfpGrf;tm;tif*sifeD,mbGJUudk 1996 ckESpf?
ZGefvwGif &½SdcJhNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY 1997 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif pwif0ifa&mufcJhygonf/
1998 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvtxd FMI City wGif tif*sifeD,mtjzpfvnf;aumif;? 1998 ckESpf?
Edk0ifbmvrS 2007 ckESpf? ZGefvtxd Pun Hlaing Golf Estate wGif a½S;OD;pGm vufaxmuf
refae*sm? xdkYaemuf pDrHudef;'g½dkufwm\ vufaxmuftjzpf tqihfqihfaom wm0efrsm;
xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 2011 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvrSpí Thanlyin Star City ü wm 0efxrf;
aqmifvsuf½Sdum tBuD;wef;pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSNyD; Utilities &
Infrastructure zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;vkyfief;rsm;udk wm0ef,lvkyfudkifvsuf½Sdyg onf/

Kyaw Thu Htun @ Paul graduated from Rangoon Institute of Technology
(RIT) and obtained a Bachelor of Engineering (Mechanical) degree in 1984.
He is a well-rounded and highly qualified engineer with extensive experience in project management, construction, and site maintenance. After
working on many renowned projects in Myanmar from 1985 to 2002, Paul
joined SPA Myanmar in 2002 as a Project Manager. He was subsequently
appointed as General Manager at SPA Project Management Ltd and Pun
Hlaing Golf Estate (PHGE) in July 2007.
Kyaw Thu Htun

In 2009, he was promoted to Deputy Project Director and Estate Manager at PHGE while continuing to work as a Project Manager at SPA Project
Management Ltd. In 2014, he was further promoted to Project Director, with
responsibility for infrastructure and residential development projects.

OD;ausmfolxGef; (c) Paul onf 1984 ckESpfwGif &efukefpufrIwuúodkvfrS tif*sifeD,mbGJU
(pufrI) &½dScJhygonf/ olonf pDrHudef;pDrHcefYcGJUrI? aqmufvkyfa&;ESifh vkyfief;cGifjyKjyifxdef;
odrf;rIvkyfief;rsm;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolwpfOD; jzpfonfhtjyif tzufzufrSjynfhpHkNyD; t&nf
tcsif;jynfh0aom tif*sifeD,mwpfOD; jzpfygonf/ 1985 ckESpfrS 2002 ckESpftxd jrefrmEdkifiH½dS
emrnfausmfpDrHudef;rsm;pGmwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;aemuf Paul onf 2002 ckESpfwGif SPA
Myanmar ü pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ xdkYaemuf olYtm;
2007 ckESpf? ZlvdkifvwGif SPA Project Management Ltd. ESifh Pun Hlaing Golf
Estate (PHGE) wdkYwGif taxGaxGrefae*smtjzpf cefYtyfwm0efay;jcif;cH&ygonf/
2009 ckESpfwGif olonf PHGE ü 'kwd,pDrHudef;'g½dkufwmESifh tdrf&mrefae*sm&mxl;
wdk;jr§ifhcH&NyD; SPA Project Management Ltd. ü pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf qufvuf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 2014 ckESpfwGif tajccHtaqmufttHkESifh vlaetdrf&mwnfaqmuf
a&;pDrHudef;rsm;tm; wm0ef,laqmif½Guf&ef pDrHudef;'g½dkufwm&mxl;odkY xyfrHwdk;jr§ifhjcif;cH&
ygonf/
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Dr. Gershu Paul has over 25 years of international health experience at
an executive level. His expertise is in health services planning, strategy
development, project management and implementation, and clinical
operations. He received his Bachelor of Medicine; Bachelor of Surgery
(MBBS) from the University of Bangalore, India in 1986, and a Masters of
Business Administration (MBA) from the University of Otago, New Zealand
in 1997. In addition, Dr. Paul graduated as a Fellow of the Royal Australasian
Medical College of Administrators (FRACMA), Melbourne, Australia in 2006.
Gershu Paul

Dr. Paul has held senior executive positions in Sri Lanka, New Zealand,
Australia and Indonesia. Prior to joining Pun Hlaing Hospital as CEO in 2014,
he served as President of Siloam Hospitals, Indonesia’s largest and fastest
growing hospital group. He was instrumental in successfully taking Siloam
from 4 to 24 hospitals with a market cap of over US $1 billion. The company
was successfully listed on the Jakarta Stock Exchange in September 2013.
Dr. Gershu Paul

onf trIaqmif&mxl;tqifhjzifh EkdifiHwum usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI
tawGUtBuHK(25)ESpfausmf ½dSoljzpfonf/ ol\ uRrf;usifrIynm&yfrSm usef;rma&;apmifh
a½SmufrIpDrHudef;? r[mAsL[mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI? pDrHudef;pDrHcefYcGJrIESifh taumiftxnfazmfrI? vuf
awGUaq;0g;ukorIwdkY jzpfygonf/ olonf 1986 ckESpfwGif tdE´d,EdkifiH? bef*vdkwuúodkvfrS
aq;odyÜHbGJUESifh cGJpdwfukorIbGJU? 1997 ckESpfwGif e,l;ZDvefEdkifiH University of Otago rS
pD;yGm;a&;pDrHcefYcGJrIr[mbGJUESifh 2006 ckESpfwGif MopaMw;vsEdkifiH? rJvfbkef;NrdKU Fellow of
the Royal Australian Medical College of Administrators (FRACMA) bGJUwdkYudk
&½dScJhygonf/
Dr. Paul onf oD&dvuFm? e,l;ZDvef? MopaMw;vsESifh tif'dkeD;½Sm;EdkifiHwdkYwGif tBuD;wef;
trIaqmift&m½dS&mxl; wm0eftrsdK;rsdK; xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 2014 ckESpfwGif trIaqmift&m½dS
csKyftjzpf yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD tif'dkeD;½Sm;EkdifiH\ tBuD;qHk;ESifh zGHUNzdK;rI
tjrefqHk; aq;½Hktkyfpkjzpfonfh Siloam Hospitals \ Ouú|wm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
olonf Siloam aq;½Hktkyfpktm; aq;½Hk(4)½HkrS (24)½Hkxd wdk;csJUum tar&duefa':bm (1)
bDvD,Hausmfwefzdk;½dS aps;uGufxdyfqHk;ae&mokdYa&muf½dSatmif aqmif½Guf&mwGif ta&;ygoljzpf
cJhygonf/ Siloam tm; 2013 ckESpf? pufwifbmvwGif Jakarta Stock Exchange ü
atmifjrifpGmpm&if;0ifcJhNyD; jzpfygonf/
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Thet Thet Khine

Dr. Thet Thet Khine was born, raised and educated in Yangon. She has
over 24 years of experience in the healthcare sector, as both a clinician
and a hospital executive. Her expertise is in health services planning,
strategy development and implementation, project management and
clinical operations. She received a Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of
Surgery (MBBS) in 1993, and a Master of Medical Microbiology (MMedSc,
Microbiology) in 1995 from the Institute of Medicine (1) in Yangon. Dr. Thet
Thet worked as a Civil Assistant Surgeon and Township Medical Officer
from 1995 to 2003. After eight years of public service, she joined Pun Hlaing
Hospital as a clinician in microbiology. In 2011 she was appointed Director
of Clinical Operations, and in 2014 she was promoted to Managing Director
of Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospitals, with responsibility for managing overall
hospital operations including building the hospital’s nationwide network.

a'gufwma':oufoufcdkif onf &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;MuD;Nyif;cJhjyD; aq;ukoa&;ESifh aq;½HkpDrH
tkyfcsKyfa&;e,fy,frsdK;pHkwGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½Sdygonf/ usef;rma&;apmihfa½SmufrIpDrHudef;?
r[mAsL[mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;ESifh taumiftxnfazmfjcif;? vkyfief;pDrHcefYcGJjcif;ESifh aq;0g;ukorI
vkyfief;rsm;wGif uRrf;usifoljzpfonfh olronf 1993 ckESpfwGif aq;ynmbGJUESifh 1995 ckESpf
wGif tPkZD0aA'ESifh aq;ynmr[modyÜHbGJUudk aq;wuúodkvf(1)&efukef rS &½SdcJhygonf/ 1995
ckESpfrS 2003 ckESpftxd vufaxmufq&m0ef? NrdKUe,fusef;rma&;q&m0eftNzpf (8)ESpfwm wm
0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ xdkYaemuf tPkZD0aA'qdkif&mq&m0efMuD;tNzpf yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif p
wifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 2011 ckESpfwGif aq;bufqdkif&mñTefMum;a&;rSL;tNzpf wm0ef
ay;jcif;cH&NyD; 2014 ckESpfwGif yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hk\Managing Director tjzpf &mxl;wdk;
jr§ifhcH&ygonf/ ,cktcg yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hkrsm; wdk;csJUzGifhvSpf&mwGif OD;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/

Dr. Ye Moe Myint received his medical degree from the Institute of Medicine
(1) in 1989. He joined Pun Hlaing Hospital as the manager of Pun Hlaing
Clinic and was subsequently promoted to Associate Medical Director in
2008 and Hospital Administrator in 2009. He currently serves as Network
and Development Executive Director for the hospital. Dr. Ye Moe Myint was
elected President of the Myanmar Private Hospitals’ Association in 2012
and is currently serving his second term in that capacity.
Ye Moe Myint

a'gufwm&Jrdk;jrifh onf 1989 ckESpfwGif aq;wuúodkvf(1)&efukefrS M.B.,B.S bGJUudk &½SdcJhyg
onf/ yef;vdIifaq;½Hkü aq;cef;refae*smtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2008 ckESpfwGif aq;
bufqdkif&m wGJbufñTefMum;a&;rSL;ESifh 2009 ckESpfwGif aq;½Hktkyf&mxl;rsm;odkY wdk;jr§ifhjcif;cH&
ygonf/ ,cktcg Network ESifh Development Executive Director tjzpf wm0ef
xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/ 2012 ckESpfwGif jrefrmEdkifiHyk*¾vduaq;½Hkrsm;toif;\ Ouú|tjzpf
a½G;cs,fcH&NyD; ,ckxdwdkif 'kwd,oufwrf;Ouú|wm0efudkxrf;aqmif vsuf½Sdygonf/
Professor Win Myint graduated with an M.B.B.S degree from the Institute
of Medicine (1) in 1968. He also holds M.Med.Sc (Surgery) and F.R.C.S
degrees. He served as Professor and Head of the Surgery Department at
the University of Medicine in Mandalay and the University of Medicine
(2) in Yangon before joining Pun Hlaing Hospital in 2005. He worked as a
Consulting Surgeon from 2005 to 2010 and as Medical Director from 2010
to June 2014. He currently serves the hospital as Clinical Excellence Director.

Win Myint

ygarmu©a'gufwm0if;jrifh onf 1968 ckESpfwGif aq;wuúodkvf(1)&efukefrS M.B.,B.S bGJUudk&½Sd
cJhygonf/ olonf M.Med.Sc (Surgery) ESifh F.R.C.S bGJUrsm;udkvnf; &½Sdxm;oljzpfygonf/
2005 ckESpfwGif yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD aq;wuúodkvf(rEÅav;)ESifh aq;
wuúodkvf(2)&efukefwdkYwGif ygarmu©XmerSL; (cGJpdwfukynmXme) tjzpfwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/
2005 ckESpfrS 2010 ckESpftxd yef;vdIifaq;½Hk\ twdkifyifcHcGJpdwfukq&m0efMuD;tjzpfESifh
2010 ckESpfrS 2014 ckESpf? ZGefvtxd Medical Director tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
,cktcg Clinical Excellence Director tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmif vsuf½Sdygonf/
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Tin Htut Oo is a retired Director General of the Department of Agricultural
Planning, Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation. During his tenure as Director
General, he established, among others, the Agricultural Marketing Service
(MIS). He has served as a national and international consultant with the
United Nations and international organizations in the field of agricultural
and rural development in Myanmar and other developing countries in the
Asia Pacific region.
Tin Htut Oo

He joined the SPA/FMI Group after his retirement from the civil service and
served as Chief Executive Officer of Myanmar Agri-Tech and Agribusiness
and Rural Development Consultants. He currently serves as Chairman of
the Agriculture Division at Yoma Strategic Holdings.
Tin Htut Oo served as the Chairman of the National Economic and Social
Advisory Council from 2012 to 2016 and was an Economic Advisor to former
President U Thein Sein.

OD;wifxG#fOD; onf v,f,mpdkufysKd;a&;ESifh qnfajrmif;0efBuD;Xme? pdkufysKd;a&;pDrHudef;OD;pD;
Xme\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyfwpfOD; jzpfonf/ olonf Agricultural Marketing
Service (MIS) udk wnfaxmifcJhNyD; ukvor*¾wGif jrefrmEdkifiHESifh tm½S^ypdzdwf a'owGif;½dS
tjcm;aomzGHUNzdK;qJ EdkifiHrsm;\ aus;vufa'ozGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; pDrHudef;vkyfief;rsm;twGuf
twdkifyifcHwpfOD;tjzpf aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf EdkifiHh0efxrf;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhNyD;
aemuf? SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkokdY 0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? MAGT ESifh ARDC ukrÜPDwdkY\ tvkyf
trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf vuf½SdwGif Yoma Strategic
Holdings Ltd.? v,f,mpD;yGm;vkyfief;tkyfpk\ Ouú|tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
OD;wifxG#fOD; onf 2012 ckESpfrS 2016 ckESpfxd trsdK;om;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlrIa&;tBuHay;aumifpD
Ouú|tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ,cifEdkifiHawmf or®w\ pD;yGm;a&;tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfwpfOD;
vnf;jzpfygonf/

Jeremy Kingston joined FMI Air in January 2015 as Director of Operations
Delivery. With 29 years of experience in civil aviation, he has operated
worldwide charter operations involving Boeing 747 aircraft and managed
more than 7,000 crew members. In February 2016 he assumed the role of
Chief Operating Officer, where he has helped to introduce best practices
in Myanmar.

Jeremy Kingston

Jeremy Kingston onf 2015 ckESpf? Zefe0g&DvwGif Director of Operation Delivery
tjzpf FMI Air wGif pwifwm0efxrf;qmifcJhygonf/ avaMumif;vkyfief;tawGUtBuHK (29)
ESpf½dSaom ¤if;onf urÇmwpf0ef; Boeing 747 pif;vHk;iSm;avaMumif;vkyfief;rsm;tm; aqmif
½GufcJhNyD; av,mOftrIxrf; (7ç000)ausmfudk pDrHcefYcGJcJhygonf/ 2016 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif
vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½dScsKyf Chief Operating Officer wm0efudk pwifxrf;
aqmifcJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif taumif;qHk;avaMumif;vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm; pwif&mwGif
ulnDay;cJhygonf/
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Capt. Tin Maung Aye joined the Myanmar Air Force in 1969 where he flew
Dakota C-47s as a squadron pilot. In 1977, he was seconded to Myanma
Airways as Captain of DHC6 Twin Otter and Fokker 27 aircrafts. From 1988
to 1991 he flew for Malaysia Airlines. He was transferred to Yangon Airways
in 1996 and served in the airline as Chief Pilot, Flight Operation Manager,
General Manager and Executive Director. Capt. Tin Maung Aye joined FMI
Air in 2012 and currently serves as General Manager of Government Affairs.
Tin Maung Aye

uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf 1969 ckESpfwGif wyfrawmf(av)wGif pwifwm0efxrf; aqmifcJhNyD;
av,mOfrsm;udk tkkyfavol&Jtjzpf armif;ESifcJhygonf/ 1977 ckESpfwGif
wyfrawmf(av)rS jrefrmhavaMumif;odkY DHC6 Twin Otter ESifh Fokker 27 av,mOfrsm;\
av,mOfrSL;tjzpf vTJajymif;wm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1988 ckESpfrS 1991 ckESpftxd
Malaysia Airlines wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1996 ckESpfwGif Yangon Airways
odkY ajymif;a½TUcJhNyD; ¤if;avaMumif;vdkif;ü &mxl;ae&mtoD;oD;wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf 2012 ckESpfwGif FMI Air Ltd. odkY 0ifa&mufwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhNyD;
vuf½dSwGif Director (Government Affairs) wm0efudk xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/
Dakota C-47
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REPORT OF THE
DIRECTORS

The directors have the pleasure of submitting their annual report and audited financial statements for
the year ended March 31, 2017.

Principal Activities

Dividends

The Company continued to engage in the
business of investment holding during the year.

A final dividend at the rate of 10% of par value,
per share, amounting to Ks. 100/- along with
one (1) ordinary bonus share for every ten (10)
ordinary shares owned has been proposed as
per a resolution made at the Board of Directors
Meeting of the Company held on 26 June 2017.

Results
The state of the company's affairs at March 31, 2017
is set out in the Balance Sheet on page 74. The
results for the year are set out in the Statement of
Comprehensive Income on page 75.

Directors
The directors who held office during the year and
up to the date of this report were:
U Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
U Myat Thin Aung
U Than Aung
Prof. Dr. Yi Yi Myint
U Tun Tun
U Linn Myaing
Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet
U Win Thin
U Kyi Aye
U Nyunt Tin
Prof. Dr. Kyaw Yin Hlaing
In accordance with the Company's Articles of
Association, U Myat Thin Aung, U Than Aung
and U Tun Tun retired and, being eligible, offer
themselves for re-election.

Auditors
A resolution will be submitted to the Annual
General Meeting of the Company to appoint the
auditors Messrs. Myanmar Vigour & Associates
Limited ("Deloitte Myanmar") and accept the
resignation of Messrs. V Advisory.

On behalf of the Board,

U Tun Tun
Executive Director
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES

STATEMENT BY THE DIRECTORS
In the opinion of the Directors,
a)

the accompanying balance sheet and income statement of the Company and the consolidated
balance sheet, statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and cash flow
statement of the Group together with notes thereto are drawn up so as to give a true and fair view
of the state of affairs of the Company and of the Group as at 31 March 2017 and 31 March 2016, of
the results of the business of the Company and of the Group, and of the changes in equity and cash
flow of the Group for the years then ended, and

b)

at the date of this statement, there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Company and its
subsidiaries will be able to pay their debts as and when they fall due.

The Board of Directors has, on the date of this statement, authorized these financial statements for issue.

On behalf of the Board of Directors

		
U Theim Wai @ Serge Pun				
U Tun Tun
Executive Chairman					Executive Director
Date: 26 June 2017					

Date: 26 June 2017
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.(the
“Company) and its subsidiaries (the “Group”), which comprise the balance sheet of the Company and
the consolidated balance sheet of the Group as at 31 March 2017 and 31 March 2016, the statement of
income of the Company and the statement of comprehensive income of the Group, the consolidated
statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows of the Group for the years then ended and
a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in
accordance with group accounting policies, Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards and the provisions
of the Myanmar Companies Act. This responsibility includes: devising and maintaining a system
of internal controls sufficient to provide a reasonable assurance that assets are safeguarded against
loss from unauthorized use or disposition; and transactions are properly authorized and that they are
recorded as necessary to permit the preparation of true and fair profit and loss accounts and balance
sheets and to maintain accountability of assets; selecting and applying appropriate accounting Policies;
and making accounting estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.

Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with Myanmar Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether the
financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit includes performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments , the auditor considers internal control relevant
to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion
on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control.
An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness
of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.
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Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements of the Group and the balance sheet and statement
of income of the Company present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Company
and the Group as at 31 March 2017 and 31 March 2016, the results of operations of the Company and
the Group and the consolidated statement of changes in equity and of cash flows of the Group for
the financial years then ended in accordance with the significant accounting policies set out in Note 2
which conform with Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards.

Myat Noe Aung
Certified Public Accountant
V Advisory Limited
Bldg 14, #306, MICT Park,
University of Yangon – Hlaing Campus,
Yangon, Myanmar.

Date: 28 June 2017
Yangon
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO.,LTD
AND
ITSMYANMAR
SUBSIDIARIES
FIRST
INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
BALANCE
SHEETS
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
As at 31 March 2017
BALANCE SHEETS
AS AT 31 MARCH 2017

Group

Company
2017
2016
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

203,244,224
62,852,865

187,642,183
21,257,883

38,535
28,766,966

148,993
7,187,701

1,076,940,974

722,546,915

-

-

7
8

660,171
39,076,696
1,382,774,930

612,470
11,148,954
943,208,405

6,175,361
34,980,862

3,403,822
10,740,516

Trade and other receivables

6

-

12,100,000

-

12,100,000

Available-for-sale financial assets

9

19,098,995

5,566,674

19,098,995

5,566,674

Investment in associates
Investment in subsidiaries

10
11

64,738,314
-

56,847,210
-

34,650,884
75,199,489

33,446,187
60,512,061

Government & other securities,
by the bank subsidiary

12

218,733,429

239,685,081

-

-

Investment properties

13

21,581,191

21,904,018

1,385,947

1,417,197

Property, plant and equipment

14

71,464,121

66,332,939

7,139

15,285

Intangible assets

15

56,458,749
452,074,799
1,834,849,729

55,527,285
457,963,207
1,401,171,612

130,342,454
165,323,316

113,057,404
123,797,920

16

67,215,929

24,577,486

32,368,657

1,540,414

1,434,249,508

1,094,803,948

-

-

4,623,640

3,452,402

-

-

3,513,793
7,491,000
1,517,093,870

1,502,326
1,124,336,162

528,613
32,897,270

1,540,414

16
17

15,856
36,610,625
36,626,481
1,553,720,351

12,169,855
14,497,188
26,667,043
1,151,003,205

15,856
31,755,625
31,771,481
64,668,751

12,169,855
9,642,188
21,812,043
23,352,457

Share capital
Share premium
Reserves
Retained profit

18
18
20

23,480,013
70,282,041
6,683,409
100,445,463

21

23,480,013
70,282,041
12,832,314
80,210,633
186,805,001
63,363,406
250,168,407

23,480,013
70,282,041
6,892,511
100,654,565

Non-controlling interests
Total equity

23,480,013
70,282,041
19,628,186
86,420,185
199,810,425
81,318,953
281,129,378

100,654,565

100,445,463

1,834,849,729

1,401,171,612

165,323,316

123,797,920

ASSETS

Notes

Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Loans and advances to
customers, by the bank
subsidiary
Inventories
Other current assets

5
6

Non-current assets

Total assets

LIABILITIES
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Deposits and balances from
customers, by the bank
subsidiary
Fund restricted for LIFT-AFP, by
the bank subsidiary
Provision for income tax
Borrowings

17

Non-current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Borrowings
Total liabilites

EQUITY

Total liabilities and equity
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FIRSTMYANMAR
MYANMAR
INVESTMENT
CO., LTD.
FIRST
INVESTMENT
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STATEMENT
OF
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for the financial year ended 31 March 2017
for the financial year ended 31 March 2017
Group
2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

161,349,879
(108,846,220)
52,503,659

110,024,282
(74,931,635)
35,092,647

Company
2017
2016
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Notes
Revenue
- Cost of sales
Gross profit

22
23

-

Other income/(expenses)

132,838

3,894,000
3,894,000
-

7,521,025
7,521,025
108,448

Expenses
- Administrative
- Finance
- Listing Expenses

24
25

(45,503,208)
(1,827,701)
(449,756)
(47,780,665)

Share of profit of associates - net of tax

10

7,675,647

3,961,058

12,398,641

2,599,547

(184,608)

5,369,586

6,016,308

7,915,887

4,092,125

858,552

18,414,949

10,515,434

3,907,517

6,228,138

(3,514,423)

(1,599,388)

(528,613)

(83,503)

Net profit/(loss)

14,900,526

8,916,046

3,378,904

6,144,635

Total comprehensive income/(loss)

14,900,526

8,916,046

3,378,904

6,144,635

12,154,203
2,746,323
14,900,526

9,427,241
(511,195)
8,916,046

-

-

12,154,203
2,746,323
14,900,526

9,427,241
(511,195)
8,916,046

-

-

518

407

Profit/(loss) from operating activities

Profit from non-operating activities

26

Total profit/(loss) before income tax
Income tax expense

27

(35,524,121)
(437,926)
(624,949)
(36,454,158)

(1,842,784)
(1,786,068)
(449,756)
(4,078,608)
-

(1,610,510)
(24,428)
(624,949)
(2,151,439)
-

Profit/(loss) attributable to:
Equity holders of the Company
Non-controlling interests

Total comprehensive income/(loss)
attributable to:
Equity holders of the Company
Non-controlling interests

Earnings per share - overall
- Basic (kyats per share)

28

144

265

2017

23,480,013

70,282,041

Disposal of subsidiaries

End of financial year

Acquisition of a subsidiary

Decrease in shareholding in a subsidiary

23,480,013

23,480,013

70,282,041

12,832,314

80,210,633

-

876,606

18

Additional capital contribution

Shares issued (employee share scheme)

(3,638,291)

(74,738)

76,317,417

9,427,241

7,378,210

5,454,104

(2,697,602)
(1,000,000)

71,282,041

19
1,000,000

22,480,013

Dividend paid

1,000,000

22,480,013

86,420,185

Net profit/(loss)

Capital reserve added for the year

Prior year adjustment

Beginning of financial year

2016

End of financial year

19,628,186

(3,169,802)

19

18

Dividend paid

Shares issued

Additional capital contribution

12,154,203

23,480,013

80,210,633

Net profit/(loss)

6,795,872

12,832,314

Kyats'000

(4,182,399)

70,282,041

Kyats'000

Retained earnings

Capital reserve added for the year

23,480,013

Kyats'000

Reserves

1,407,550

23,480,013

Kyats'000

Share premium

Attributable to equity holders of the Company

Adjustment

Beginning of financial year

Note

Share capital

No. of ordinary
shares

FIRST MYANMAR
INVESTMENT
CO., LTD.
FIRST
MYANMAR
INVESTMENT
CO.,LTD
AND
ITSSUBSIDIARIES
SUBSIDIARIES
AND ITS
CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT
OF CHANGES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
OF CHANGES
IN EQUITY IN EQUITY
for
financial
year
ended
31 2017
March 2017
for the
the financial
year
ended
31 March

2,510,984
2,746,323

2,613,473
12,154,203

-

186,805,001

-

876,606

-

-

63,363,406

5,275,000

250,168,407

5,275,000

2,177,923

(7,141,020)
(7,141,020)
1,301,317

11,417,000
11,417,000

-

(2,697,602)

8,916,046
(511,195)

9,427,241
(2,697,602)

(74,738)
7,338,729
3,598,810

224,957,069

281,129,378

11,809,700

-

(3,169,802)

3,739,919

49,423,494

81,318,953

11,809,700

-

14,900,526

5,124,457

2,296,090

250,168,407

Kyats'000

Total equity

(74,738)

175,533,575

199,810,425

-

-

-

888,540

(3,169,802)

63,363,406

1,407,550

Kyats'000

Non-controlling
interest

186,805,001

Kyats'000

Total
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STATEMENTOF
OF
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
CASH
FLOWS
for the financial year ended 31 March 2017
for the financial year ended 31 March 2017

2017
Cash flows from operating activities
Profit after tax

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

14,900,526

8,916,046

Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortization expenses

4,567,351

3,474,610

Adjustment to reserve for unclaimed deposits & doubtful debts

5,124,458

7,338,729

Adjustment for Available-for-sales financial assets
Adjustment for Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd
Adjustment for Fixed Assets
(Gain) loss on disposal of subsidiaries
(Gain) Loss on disposal of available-for-sale financial assets
(Gain) loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Increase in asset capitalization
Writen-off of property, plant and equipment
Written off of Investment in associates
Income tax expense, net of effects from acquisition of subsidiaries and
share of result of associates
Interest income
Interest expense
Share of result of associates

(44,792)
2,296,090
(202,694)
-

(449)
(4,397,646)

(5,286,134)

(899,550)

(80,083)

(18,473)

(2,610,759)

-

99,603

9,439

140,840

-

3,514,423

1,599,388

1,814,208
(7,675,647)
16,557,390

(17,025)
425,877
(3,961,058)
12,469,888

Change in working capital, net of effects from acquisition and disposal of subsidiaries:
Increase in inventories
Increase in trade and other receivables
Increase in loans and advances to customers, by the bank subsidiary
Increase in other assets
Increase in trade and other payables
Increase in deposits and balances from customers, by the bank subsidiary
Increase in AFP foreign currency deposit, by the bank subsidiary
Income taxes paid
Cash provided by (used in) operating activities

(47,701)

(132,519)

(20,743,484)

(31,343,625)

(354,394,062)

(307,470,903)

(28,328,983)

(3,757,391)

31,935,604

17,140,996

339,445,560

405,748,974

1,171,238

3,452,402

(3,145,028)
(17,549,465)

(2,971,665)
93,136,157

(14,645,500)

(3,507,733)

Cash flows from investing activities
Additions to available-for-sales financial assets
Additions to property, plant and equipment

(8,806,336)

(9,199,275)

Additions to intangible asset

(1,421,052)

(2,796,933)

Proceed from government & other securities by the bank subsidiary

20,951,653

Proceeds from advance payment for future business acquisition
Proceeds from disposal of subsidiaries
Proceeds from disposal of associates (part of investment transfer)
Proceeds from disposal of available-for-sale financial assets
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment
Quasi-equity loans to associates
Dividend received

401,241
-

(60,706,162)
(401,241)
11,156,494

-

401,241

6,444,106

1,050,100

103,390
(6,742,685)
245,650

41,802
(2,680,275)
7,012,500

(3,469,533)

17,025
(59,612,457)

Dividend paid

(3,155,794)

(2,745,661)

Interest paid

(1,637,304)

Proceeds from borrowing

22,113,437

Interest received
Cash provided by (used in) investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities

Proceeds from borrowing by the bank subsidiary (IFC & UOB)

7,491,000

Redemption of preference shares

-

Capital contribution from non-controlling interest for a newly formed subs

-

Decrease in shareholding in a subsidiary
Capital addition from non-controlling interests
Cash provided by (used in) financing activities
Net increase /(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

(435,287)
9,642,188
(227,000)
5,275,000

-

2,177,923

11,809,700
36,621,039

11,417,000
25,104,163

15,602,041

58,627,863

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year

187,642,183

129,014,320

Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year

203,244,224

187,642,183
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These notes form an integral part of and should be read in conjunction with the accompanying financial statements.
1.

Corporate information
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. (the “Company”) is a Public Company incorporated on 3 July 1992 as per Certificate of
Incorporation No. 159 of 1992-93 and Certificate for Commencement of Business dated 30 October 1992 under the
Myanmar Companies Act. The address of its registered office is FMI Centre, 10th floor, 380, Bogyoke Aung San Road,
Pabedan Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Certificate of Incorporation No. 159 of 1992-93 was renewed to 23 May 2020 by the Directorate of Investment and
Company Administration, Ministry of National Planning and Economic Development.
The Company was listed on the Yangon Stock Exchange on 25th March, 2016.
The principal activity of the Company is that of an investment holding company. The principal activities of its subsidiaries
and associates are disclosed in Note 4 to these financial statements.
The Directors have a reasonable expectation that the Group has adequate resources to continue in operational existence
for the foreseeable future and ,therefore, continue to adopt the going concern basis in preparing these financial
statements.

2.

Significant accounting policies
2.1.
Basis of preparation
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards
(“MFRS”). The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention, except as disclosed
in the accounting policies below.
These financial statements are prepared in Kyats or (“Ks”).
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with MFRS requires management to exercise its judgment
in the process of applying the Group’s accounting policies. It also requires the use of certain critical accounting
estimates and assumptions
Investment in subsidiaries and associates are measured using the cost and acquisition methods of accounting in
the separate financial statements of the Company while the equity method of accounting is used in the
consolidated financial statements of the Group. Please refer to Note 2.3 Group accounting and Note 2.5
Investment in subsidiaries and associates in the separate financial statements of the Company.
2.2.

Revenue recognition
Sales comprise the fair value of the consideration received or receivable for the sale of goods and rendering of
services in the ordinary course of the activities of the Company and its subsidiaries (collectively, the “Group”). Sales
are presented net of commercial tax, rebates and discounts, and after eliminating sales within the Group.
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Revenue recognition (continued)
2.2.
The Group recognises revenue when the amount of revenue and its related cost can be reliably measured, when
it is reasonably assured that the related receivables are collectable, and when the specific criteria for each of the
Group’s activities are met as follows:
(a) Rendering of services – Financial services, and healthcare services
Revenue from rendering of services is recognised in the period in which the services are rendered.

(b) Dividend income
Dividend income is recognised when the right to receive payment is established.

(c) Interest income and expenses
Interest income and expense for all interest-bearing financial instruments are recognised within ‘interest income’
and ‘interest expense’ in the income statement using the effective interest method.
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial asset or a financial
liability and of allocating the interest income or interest expense over the relevant period. The effective interest
rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts through the expected life of the
financial instrument or, when appropriate, a shorter period, to the net carrying amount of the financial asset or
financial liability. When calculating the effective interest rate, the Group estimates cash flows considering all
contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment options) but does not consider future
credit losses. The calculation includes all fees and points paid or received between parties to the contract that are
an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and all other premiums or discounts.

(d) Fees and commission income
Fees and commissions are generally recognised on an accrual basis when the service has been provided.
(e) Rental income
Rental income from operating leases (net of any incentives given to the lessees) is recognised on a straight-line
basis over the lease term.
2.3.

Group accounting
(a) Subsidiaries
(i)

Consolidation
Subsidiaries are entities (including special purpose entities) over which the Company has the power to
govern the financial and operating policies so as to obtain benefits from its activities, generally
accompanied by a shareholding giving rise to a majority of voting rights. The existence and effect of
potential voting rights that are currently exercisable or convertible are considered when assessing whether
the Company controls another entity. Subsidiaries are consolidated from the date on which control is
transferred to the Company. They are de-consolidated from the date on which control ceases.
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2.3.
Group accounting (continued)
In preparing the consolidated financial statements, transactions, balances and unrealised gains on transactions
between group entities are eliminated. Unrealised losses are also eliminated but considered an impairment
indicator of the asset transferred. Accounting policies of subsidiaries have been changed where necessary to
ensure consistency with the policies adopted by the Group.

Non-controlling interests are that part of the net results of operations and of net assets of a subsidiary
attributable to interests which are not owned directly or indirectly by the equity holders of the Company. They
are shown separately in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity
and balance sheet. Total comprehensive income is attributable to the non-controlling interests based on their
respective interests in a subsidiary, even if this results in the non-controlling interests having a deficit balance.
(ii)

Acquisitions
The acquisition method of accounting is used to account for business combinations by the Group.
The consideration transferred for the acquisition of a subsidiary comprises the fair value of the assets
transferred, the liabilities incurred and the equity interests issued by the Group. The consideration
transferred also includes the fair value of any contingent consideration arrangement and the fair value of
any pre-existing equity interest in the subsidiary.
Acquisition-related costs are expensed as incurred.
Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities and contingent liabilities assumed in a business combination are,
with limited exceptions, measured initially at their fair values at the acquisition date.
On an acquisition-by-acquisition basis, the Group recognises any non-controlling interest in the acquiree at
the date of acquisition either at fair value or at the non-controlling interest’s proportionate share of the
acquiree’s net identifiable assets.

The excess of (i) the consideration transferred, the amount of any non-controlling interest in the acquiree
and the acquisition-date fair value of any previous equity interest in the acquiree over the (ii) fair value of the
net identifiable assets acquired is recorded as goodwill. If those amounts are less than the fair value of the
net identifiable assets of the subsidiary acquired and the measurement of all amounts have been reviewed,
the difference is recognised directly in profit or loss as a bargain purchase. Please refer to paragraph
“Intangible assets – Goodwill” for the subsequent accounting policy on goodwill.
(iii)

Disposals
When a change in the Company’s ownership interest in a subsidiary results in a loss of control over the
subsidiary, the assets and liabilities of the subsidiary including any goodwill are derecognised. Amounts
previously recognised in other comprehensive income in respect of that entity are also reclassified to profit
or loss or transferred directly to retained earnings if required by a specified Standard.
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2.3.
Group accounting (continued)
Any retained interest in the entity is re-measured at fair value. The difference between the carrying amount of the
retained interest at the date when control is lost and its fair value is recognised in profit or loss.
Please refer to “Note 2.5” for the accounting policy on investments in subsidiaries and associates in the separate
financial statements of the Company.
(b) Transactions with non-controlling interests
Changes in the Company’s ownership interest in a subsidiary that do not result in a loss of control over the
subsidiary are accounted for as transactions with equity owners of the Company. Any difference between the
change in the carrying amounts of the non-controlling interest and the fair value of the consideration paid or
received is recognised within equity attributable to the equity holders of the Company.
(c) Associates
Associates are entities over which the Company has significant influence, but not control, generally accompanied
by a shareholding giving rise to voting rights of 20% and above, but not exceeding 50%. Investments in associates
are accounted for in the consolidated financial statements using the equity method of accounting less
impairment losses, if any.
(i)

Acquisitions
Investments in associates are initially recognised at cost. The cost of an acquisition is measured at the fair
value of the assets given, equity instruments issued or liabilities incurred or assumed at the date of
exchange, plus costs directly attributable to the acquisition. Goodwill on associates represents the excess of
the cost of the acquisition of the associates over the Group’s share of the fair value of the identifiable net
assets of the associates and is included in the carrying amount of the investments.

(ii)

Equity method accounting
In applying the equity method of accounting, the Group’s share of its associates’ post-acquisition profits or
losses are recognised in profit or loss and its share of post-acquisition other comprehensive income is
recognised as other comprehensive income. These post-acquisition movements and distributions received
from the associates are adjusted against the carrying amount of the investments. When the Group’s share of
losses in associates equals or exceeds its interest in the associates, including any other unsecured noncurrent receivables, the Group does not recognise further losses, unless it has obligations or has made
payments on behalf of the associates.
Unrealised gains on transactions between the Group and its associates are eliminated to the extent of the
Group's interest in the associates. Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless the transaction provides
evidence of an impairment of the asset transferred. The accounting policies of associates have been
changed where necessary to ensure consistency with the accounting policies adopted by the Group.
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2.3.
Group accounting (continued)
(iii)

Disposals
Investments in associates are derecognised when the Company loses significant influence and any retained
interest in the former associates is a financial asset. Such retained interest in the entity is re-measured at its
fair value. The difference between the carrying amount of the retained interest at the date when significant
influence is lost and its fair value is recognised in profit or loss.
Gains and losses arising from partial disposals or dilutions in investments in associates, in which significant
influence is retained, are recognised in profit or loss.

Please refer to Note 2.5 for the accounting policy on investments in subsidiaries and associates in the separate
financial statements of the Company.
2.4.

Property, plant and equipment
(a) Measurement
Property, plant and equipment are initially recognised at cost and subsequently carried at cost less accumulated
depreciation and accumulated impairment losses.

The cost of an item of property, plant and equipment initially recognised includes its purchase price and any cost
that is directly attributable to bringing the asset to the location and condition necessary for it to be capable of
operating in the manner intended by management. Costs of a self-constructed asset include material costs,
labour costs and other direct costs used in the construction of the asset. Other costs such as start-up costs,
administration and other general overhead costs, advertising and training costs are excluded and expensed as
incurred. Cost also includes borrowing costs (refer to Note 2.14 on borrowing costs).
(b) Depreciation
Depreciation of property, plant and equipment is calculated using the straight-line method to allocate their
depreciable amounts over their estimated useful lives as follows:
Building
Land improvement
Machinery and equipment
Renovation, furniture and office equipment
Motor vehicles
IT & Computers
Facilities/Infrastructure system

Useful lives
20 – 67 years
50 years
5 – 10 years
3 – 20 years
5 – 8 years
3 – 5 years
10 – 20 years

The residual values, estimated useful lives and depreciation method of property, plant and equipment are
reviewed, and adjusted as appropriate, at each balance sheet date. The effects of any revision are recognised in
the profit or loss when the changes arise.
Assets under construction included in property, plant and equipment are not depreciated as these assets are not
yet available for use.
Fully depreciated property, plant and equipment are retained in the financial statements until they are no longer
in use.
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2.4.
Property, plant and equipment (continued)
(c) Subsequent expenditure
Subsequent expenditure relating to property, plant and equipment that has already been recognised is added to
the carrying amount of the asset only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item
will flow to the Group and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other repair and maintenance
expense is recognised in profit or loss when incurred.
(d) Disposal
On disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment, the difference between the disposal proceeds and its
carrying amount is recognised in profit or loss within “Other gain or loss”.
2.5.

Investments in subsidiaries and associates in the separate financial statement of the Company
Investments in subsidiaries and associates are carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses in the
Company’s balance sheet. On disposal of investments in subsidiaries and associates, the difference between
disposal proceeds and the carrying amounts of the investments are recognised in profit and loss.

2.6.

Intangible assets
(a) Goodwill on acquisitions
Goodwill on acquisitions of subsidiaries represents the excess of the consideration transferred, the amount of any
non-controlling interest in the acquiree and the acquisition-date fair value of any previous equity interest in the
acquired over the fair value of the net identifiable assets acquired.
Goodwill on subsidiaries is recognised separately as intangible assets and carried at cost less accumulated
impairment losses. Goodwill on associates is included in the carrying amount of the investments.
The profit or loss on disposal of subsidiaries and associates is stated after deducting the carrying amount of
goodwill relating to the entity sold.

2.7.

Investment properties
Investment properties include those portions of office buildings that are held for long-term rental yields and/or
for capital appreciation and land under operating leases that is held for long-term capital appreciation or for a
presently in determinate use.
The Group’s investment properties also include properties taken over from loan defaulters by the bank subsidiary
and held until the Group identifies a potential buyer. These properties are measured at the fair value at the time
of initial recognition and are subsequently carried at cost less accumulated depreciation. On disposal of an
investment property, the difference between the disposal proceeds and the carrying amount is recognised in
profit or loss.
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2.8.
Impairment of non-financial assets
(a) Goodwill
For the purpose of impairment testing of goodwill, goodwill is allocated to each of the Group’s cash-generatingunits (“CGU”) expected to benefit from synergies arising from the business combination.
An impairment loss is recognised when the carrying amount of a CGU, including the goodwill, exceeds the
recoverable amount of the CGU. The recoverable amount of a CGU is the higher of the CGU’s fair value less cost to
sell and value-in-use. Value-in-use is the present value of the future cash flows expected to be derived from an
asset or CGU.
The total impairment loss of a CGU is allocated first to reduce the carrying amount of goodwill allocated to the
CGU and then to the other assets of the CGU pro-rata on the basis of the carrying amount of each asset in the
CGU. An impairment loss on goodwill is recognised as an expense and is not reversed in a subsequent period.
(b) Intangible assets
Prepayments
Property, plant and equipment
Investments in subsidiaries and associates
Intangible assets, prepayments, property, plant and equipment and investments in subsidiaries and associates
are tested for impairment whenever there is any objective evidence or indication that these assets may be
impaired.
For the purpose of impairment testing, the recoverable amount (i.e. the higher of the fair value less cost to sell
and the value-in-use) is determined on an individual asset basis unless the asset does not generate cash flows
that are largely independent of those from other assets. If this is the case, the recoverable amount is determined
for the CGU to which the asset belongs.
If the recoverable amount of the asset (or CGU) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, the carrying
amount of the asset (or CGU) is reduced to its recoverable amount.
The difference between the carrying amount and recoverable amount is recognised as an impairment loss in
profit or loss, unless the asset is carried at revalued amount, in which case, such impairment loss is treated as a
revaluation decrease.
An impairment loss for an asset other than goodwill is reversed if, and only if, there has been a change in the
estimates used to determine the asset’s recoverable amount since the last impairment loss was recognised. The
carrying amount of this asset is increased to its revised recoverable amount, provided that this amount does not
exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined (net of any accumulated amortisation or
depreciation) had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset in prior years.
A reversal of impairment loss for an asset other than goodwill is recognised in profit or loss, unless the asset is
carried at revalued amount, in which case, such reversal is treated as a revaluation increase. However, to the
extent that an impairment loss on the same revalued asset was previously recognised as an expense, a reversal of
that impairment is also credited to profit or loss.
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2.9.
Financial assets
(a) Classification
The Group classifies its financial assets in the following categories: loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and
available-for-sale. The classification depends on the nature and the purpose for which the financial assets were
acquired. Management determines the classification of its financial assets at initial recognition.
(i)

Loans and receivables

Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not
quoted in an active market. They are presented as current assets, except for those maturing later than 12 months
after the balance sheet date which are presented as non-current assets. Loans and receivables are presented as
“trade and other receivables”, “loans and advances to customers” and “cash and cash equivalents” on the balance
sheet.
(ii)

Held-to-maturity financial assets

Held-to-maturity financial assets are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments and
fixed maturities that the Group has the positive intention and ability to hold to maturity. They are presented as
non-current assets, except for those maturing within 12 months after the balance sheet date which are presented
as current assets. Held-to-maturity financial assets are reported in the statement of financial position as
“government treasury securities”. Interest income from government securities is included in profit or loss and is
reported as “Interest income”.
(iii)

Available-for-sale financial assets

Available-for-sale financial assets are non-derivatives that are either designated in this category or not classified in
any of the other categories. They are presented as non-current unless the investment matures or management
intends to dispose of the assets within 12 months after the balance sheet date.
(b) Recognition and derecognition
Regular way purchases and sales of financial assets are recognised on trade date – the date on which the Group
commits to purchase or sell the asset.
Financial assets are derecognised when the rights to receive the cash flows from the financial assets have expired
or have been transferred and the Group has transferred substantially all risks and rewards of ownership. On
disposal of a financial asset, the difference between the carrying amount and the sale proceeds is recognised in
profit or loss. Any amount previously recognised in other comprehensive income relating to that asset is
reclassified to profit or loss.
(c) Initial measurement
Financial assets are initially recognised at fair value plus transaction costs.
(d) Subsequent measurement
Loans and receivables and held-to-maturity financial assets are subsequently carried at amortised cost using the
effective interest method.
Available-for-sale financial assets are subsequently carried at fair value if the fair value can be reliably estimated
using valuation techniques supported by observable market data, otherwise, those assets are carried at cost less
impairment loss.
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2.9.
Financial assets (continued)
Dividend income on available-for-sale equity securities is recognised separately in income. Changes in the fair
values of available-for-sale equity securities (i.e. non-monetary items) are recognised in other comprehensive
income and accumulated in the fair value reserve, together with the related currency translation differences.
(c) Impairment
The Group assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is objective evidence that a financial asset or a
group of financial assets is impaired.
(i)

Loans and receivables/ Held-to-maturity financial assets

Significant financial difficulties of the debtor, probability that the debtor will enter bankruptcy, and default or
significant delay in interest and principal payments are objective evidence that loans and receivables/ held-tomaturity financial assets are impaired.
The carrying amount of these assets is reduced through the use of an impairment allowance account which is
calculated as the difference between the carrying amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows,
discounted at the original effective interest rate. When the asset becomes uncollectible, it is written off against
the allowance account. Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written off are recognised against the same
line item in profit or loss.
The allowance for the impairment loss account is reduced through profit or loss in a subsequent period when the
amount of impairment loss decreases and the related decrease can be objectively measured. The carrying
amount of the asset previously impaired is increased to the extent that the new carrying amount does not exceed
the amortised cost, had no impairment been recognised in prior periods.
(ii)

Available-for-sale financial assets

A significant or prolonged decline in the fair value of an equity security below its cost is considered as an
indicator that the available-for-sale financial asset is impaired. The objective evidence of impairment may be
deterioration in the financial health of the investee, industry and sector performance, changes in technology, and
operational and financing cash flows.
If any evidence of impairment exists, the cumulative loss that was previously recognised in other comprehensive
income is reclassified to profit or loss. The cumulative loss is measured as the difference between the acquisition
cost (net of any principal repayments and amortisation) and the current fair value, less any impairment loss
previously recognised as an expense. The impairment losses recognised as an expense on equity securities are
not reversed through profit or loss.
(f) Offsetting financial assets and liabilities
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount reported on the balance sheet when there is a legally
enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis or realise the
asset and settle the liability simultaneously.
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2.10.
Inventories
Inventories consist of medicines and consumables which are purchased for the purpose of sale in the ordinary
course of business. Inventories are carried at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost is determined using
the weighted average basis. Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business
less cost of sales. The amount of any write-down of inventories to net realisable value shall be recognised as an
expense in the period the write-down occurs.
2.11.

Trade and other payables
Trade and other payables represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Group prior to the end of
financial year which are unpaid. They are classified as current liabilities if payment is due within one year or less
(or in the normal operating cycle of the business if longer). Otherwise, they are presented as non-current
liabilities.
Trade and other payables are initially recognised at fair value, and subsequently carried at amortised cost using
the effective interest method.

2.12.

Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the Group has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events,
it is more likely than not that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation and the amount has
been reliably estimated.
Provisions are reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. If it is no
longer probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the
obligation, the provision is reversed.

2.13.

Borrowing
Borrowings are presented as current liabilities unless the Group has an unconditional right to defer settlement for
at least 12 months after the balance sheet date, in which case they are presented as non-current liabilities.
Borrowings are initially recognised at fair value (net of transaction costs) and subsequently carried at amortised
cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption value is recognised in
profit or loss over the period of the borrowings using the effective interest method.

2.14.

Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs are recognised in profit or loss using the effective interest method except for those costs that are
directly attributable to the construction or development of properties and assets under construction. This
includes those costs on borrowings acquired specifically for the construction or development of properties and
assets under construction.
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2.15.
Operating leases
(a) When the Group is lessee:
The Group leases office space, office equipment, and aircraft under operating leases from related parties and nonrelated parties.
Leases where substantially all risks and rewards incidental to ownership are retained by the lessors are classified
as operating leases. Payments made under operating leases (net of any incentives received from the lessors) are
recognised in profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the period of the lease. Contingent rents are recognised as
an expense in profit or loss when incurred.
(b) When the Group is the lessor:
The Group leases commercial properties, investment properties and motor vehicles under operating leases to
related parties and non-related parties.
Leases of commercial properties, investment properties and motor vehicles where the Group retains substantially
all risks and rewards incidental to ownership are classified as operating leases. Rental income from operating
leases (net of any incentives given to the lessees) is recognised in profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the
lease term.
Initial direct costs incurred by the Group in negotiating and arranging operating leases are added to the carrying
amount of the leased assets and recognised as an expense in profit or loss over the lease term on the same basis
as the lease income.
Contingent rents are recognised as income in profit or loss when earned.
2.16.

Income taxes
All tax expenses are current taxes and recognized in the income statement. Current tax is the expected tax
payable on the taxable income for the year, using the tax rates enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting
date.

2.17.

Employee compensation
Employee benefits are recognised as an expense, unless the cost qualifies to be capitalised as an asset.

(a) Defined benefit plan
The Group’s bank entity provides eligible employees with a defined benefit plan and a post-employment benefit
as defined by the plan’s policy. Eligible employee contributions are withheld by the bank. The bank contributes
to the plan in accordance with the plan’s policy. All defined benefit plan assets are held, managed, and
administered by the bank. The plan obligation is recorded under deposits and balances from customers by the
bank entity on the Group’s balance sheet.
(b) Bonus plan
The Group recognises a liability and an expense for bonuses, based on a formula that takes into consideration the
profit attributable to the Company’s shareholders after certain adjustments. The Group recognises a provision
when contractually obliged to pay or when there is a past practice that has created a constructive obligation to
pay.
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2.18.
Currency translation
(a) Functional and presentation currency
Items included in the financial statements of each entity in the Group are measured using the currency of the
primary economic environment in which the entity operates (“functional currency”). The financial statements are
presented in Myanmar Kyats, which is the functional currency of the Group and all values have been rounded to
the nearest thousand (Kyats “000”) unless otherwise stated.
(b) Transactions and balances
Transactions in a currency other than the functional currency (“foreign currency”) are translated into the
functional currency using the exchange rates on the dates of the transactions. Currency translation differences
from the settlement of such transactions and from the translation of monetary assets and liabilities denominated
in foreign currencies at the closing rates at the balance sheet date are recognised in profit or loss.
Non-monetary items measured at fair values in foreign currencies are translated using the exchange rates at the
date when the fair values are determined.
(c) Translation of Group entities’ financial statements
The results and financial position of all Group entities (none of which uses the currency of a hyperinflationary
economy) that have a functional currency different from the presentation currency are translated into the
presentation currency as follows:
(i)

Assets and liabilities are translated at the closing exchange rates at the reporting date;

(ii)

Income and expenses are translated at average exchange rates (unless the average is not a reasonable
approximation of the cumulative effect of the rates prevailing on the transaction dates, in which case
income and expenses are translated using the exchange rates at the dates of the transactions); and

(iii)

All resulting currency translation differences are recognised in other comprehensive income and
accumulated in the currency translation reserve.

The exchange rates used for translation are as follows:
For financial years ended

Rates

31-March-17

31-March-16

Kyats to USD

Kyats to SGD

Year-end rate

1,364

978

Average rate

1,273

911

Year-end rate

1,210

894

Average rate

1,238

889

The exchange rates used to translate the accounts reported in Kyats into USD and Kyats into SGD are the
prevailing open market rates observed by most business organisations in Myanmar.
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2.19.
Segment reporting
Operating segments are reported in a manner consistent with the internal reporting provided to the Executive
Chairman who is responsible for allocating resources and assessing performance of the operating segments.
2.20.

Cash and cash equivalents
For the purpose of presentation in the consolidated statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents include
cash on hand and deposits with financial institutions which are subject to an insignificant risk of change in value,
and bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts (if any) are presented as current borrowings on the balance sheet.

2.21.

Share capital
Ordinary shares are classified as equity. Costs directly attributable to the issuance of new ordinary shares are
recognized in profit or loss in the year of issuance of new ordinary shares.

2.22.

Dividends to the Company’s shareholders
Dividends to the Company’s shareholders are recognised when the dividends are approved for payment.

2.23.

Fair value estimation of financial assets and liabilities
The fair values of financial instruments traded in active markets (such as exchange-traded and over-the-counter
securities and derivatives) are based on quoted market prices at the balance sheet date. The quoted market
prices used for financial assets are the current bid prices, and the appropriate quoted markets prices used for
financial liabilities are the current asking prices.
The fair values of financial instruments that are not traded in an active market are determined by using valuation
techniques. The Group uses a variety of methods and makes assumptions based on the existing market
conditions at each balance sheet date. Where appropriate, quoted market prices or dealer quotes for similar
instruments are used. Valuation techniques, such as discounted cash flow analysis, are also used to determine the
fair values of financial instruments.
The carrying amounts of current financial assets and liabilities, carried at amortised cost, are assumed to
approximate their fair values.
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3. Critical accounting estimates, assumptions and judgments
The preparation of the consolidated financial statements in conformity with MFRS requires management to
make estimates, assumptions and judgments that affect the application of accounting policies and the reported
amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates.

Estimates, assumptions and judgments are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and
other factors, including expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable under the
circumstances. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimates are
revised and in any future periods affected.
(a) Impairment of loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets

Management reviews its loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets for
objective evidence of impairment at least quarterly. Significant financial difficulties of the debtor, the
probability that the debtor will enter bankruptcy, and default or significant delay in payments are
considered objective evidence that a receivable is impaired. In making this determination, management
makes judgments as to whether there is observable data indicating that there has been a significant change
in the payment ability of the debtor, or whether there have been significant adverse changes in the market,
economic or legal environment where the debtor maintains operations. In the case of equity investments
classified as available-for-sale, objective evidence of impairment includes significant financial difficulty of
the issuer and information about significant adverse changes that have occurred in the technological,
market, economic or legal environment where the issuer maintains operations, indicating that the cost of
the investment in the equity instrument may not be recoverable.

Where there is objective evidence of impairment, management makes judgements as to whether an
impairment loss should be recorded in profit or loss. In making this determination, management has used
estimates based on historical loss experience for assets with similar credit risk characteristics. The
methodology and assumptions used for estimating both the amount and timing of future cash flows are
reviewed regularly to reduce any differences between loss estimates and actual loss experience.

The carrying amounts of loans and receivables at the balance sheet date are disclosed in Note 5 and Note 6.
The carrying value of available-for-sale financial assets at the balance sheet date is disclosed in Note 9.

Management has assessed that there is no objective evidence or indication that the carrying amount of the
Group’s loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets may not be
recoverable as at the balance sheet date, and accordingly an impairment assessment is not required. The
credit risk assessment on the Group’s trade receivables and loans and receivables is also disclosed in Note 31
(b).
(b) Estimated impairment of non-financial assets
Goodwill is tested for impairment annually and whenever there is indication that the goodwill may be
impaired. Intangible assets, prepayments, property, plant and equipment and investments in subsidiaries
and associates are tested for impairment whenever there is any objective evidence or indication that these
assets may be impaired. In determining the recoverable value, an estimate of expected future cash flows
from each cash-generating-unit and an appropriate discount rate are required. An impairment exists when
the carrying amount of an asset or cash-generating-unit exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the higher
of its fair value less costs to sell and its value-in-use.
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3. Critical accounting estimates, assumptions and judgments (continued)
Management has assessed that there is no objective evidence or indication that the carrying amounts of the
Group’s and the Company’s non-financial assets may not be recoverable as at the balance sheet date, and
accordingly an impairment assessment is not required. The carrying amounts of non-financial assets at the
balance sheet date are disclosed in Notes 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, respectively.

(c) Uncertain tax positions
The Group is subject to income taxes in Myanmar. In determining income tax liabilities, management is
required to estimate the amount of capital allowances and the deductibility of certain expenses (“uncertain
tax positions”).
There are many transactions and calculations for which the ultimate tax determination is uncertain during
the ordinary course of business. The Group recognizes liabilities for anticipated tax issues based on
estimates of whether additional taxes will be due. Where the final tax outcome of these matters is different
from the amounts that were initially recorded, the Group makes adjustment for such differences in the
income tax of the period in which such determination is made.
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4.

LISTING OF SIGNIFICANT COMPANIES IN THE GROUP
Details of the subsidiaries are as follows:Name of Companies
Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.*

Principal activities

Country of
incorporation

Equity holding at
31.03.2017

Equity holding at
31.03.2016

Financial services

Myanmar

100.0%

100.0%

(1) Yoma Bank Ltd

Financial services

Myanmar

51.0%

51.0%

(2) Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.

Healthcare services

Myanmar

60.0%

60.0%

(2) Yoma Siloam Hospital Pun Hlaing Ltd

Healthcare services

Myanmar

60.0%

60.0%

* As announced on 3 May 2016, Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd. (“Yoma Thitsar”), a 100% owned subsidiary of the Company, is being voluntarily
wound up in accordance with Section 203 of the Myanmar Companies Act. Yoma Thitsar has appointed a liquidator, Daw Sandar Aye, to carry out
this winding up process. Yoma Thitsar officially ceased operations on 7 June 2016 and its liquidation process began on 17 July 2016.
Yoma Thitsar has filed an income tax return for FY 2016-2017 and is now awaiting clearance from the tax authorities in order to proceed with the
liquidation process.
Details of associates are as follows:Name of Companies

Principal activities

Country of
incorporation

Equity holding at
31.03.2017

Equity holding at
31.03.2016

(2) FMI Garden Development Ltd.

Property development

Myanmar

47.5%

47.5%

(3) Thanyin Estate Development Ltd.

Property development

Myanmar

30.0%

30.0%

(4) Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.

Golf course development

Myanmar

30.0%

30.0%

(5) Chindwin Holdings Pte Ltd.

Investment holding

Singapore

30.0%

30.0%

(2) Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

Agricultural activities

Myanmar

30.0%

30.0%

(6) LSC-FMI Co., Ltd

Property development

Myanmar

50.0%

50.0%

(1) Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.

Property development

Myanmar

20.0%

20.0%

Please refer to Note 10 for investment in associates.

For the purpose of preparing consolidated financial statements, standalone financial statements of the Company’s subsidiaries and associates have
been reviewed by V Advisory Limited ,Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar.

(1) Audited by U Tin Win Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.
(2) Audited by U Tun Ne Win Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.
(3) Audited by V Advisory Limited, Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.
(4) Audited by Daw Khin Than Oo Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.
(5) Audited by Nexia TS Public Accounting Corporation, Singapore for statutory purposes.
(6) Audited by Daw Me Me Than Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.
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5.

CASH & CASH EQUIVALENTS
Group

Cash at bank and in hand
Cash in hand, by the bank subsidiary
Cash and placements with central bank and other
banks, by the bank subsidiary

6.

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

301,151

75,307

96,912,136

67,087,214

38,535

148,993

-

-

106,030,937

120,479,662

-

-

203,244,224

187,642,183

38,535

148,993

TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES
Group

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Current
Trade receivables
- Non-related parties
- Entities related by common
controlling shareholder

32,797,065

12,827,324

-

-

8,742

8,742

-

-

32,805,807

12,836,066

-

-

28,763,556

7,187,701

Non-trade receivables
- Associates (1)
- Subsidiaries

28,763,556

7,187,701

28,763,556
3,410
28,766,966

7,187,701
7,187,701

Other receivables

608,323

573,280

-

-

Deposit

675,179

660,836

-

-

62,852,865

21,257,883

28,766,966

7,187,701

Non-current
Trade and other receivables
- Associates

-

12,100,000

-

12,100,000

-

12,100,000

-

12,100,000

(1)

-

-

-

The Ks 13.64 billion receivable from Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd (TED) is in relation to a three party facility agreement
between Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd (Provider), First Myanmar Investment Company Ltd (Facilitator) and Thanlyin
Estate Development Ltd (Borrower). Per the facility agreement, at the request of the Facilitator, the provider agreed to lend
US$ 10 million to TED for business needs. The facility is unsecured, is non- interest bearing and is repayable by 31 December
2017. The change in the outstanding amount payable on the facility from prior financial year (2016: 12.1 billion) is due to the
change in the curreny translation rate. As the repayment date is now within one year of the balance sheet date, the receivable
has been reclassified as a current asset. As a facilitator, the Company does not take any management fees. Please also refer to
non-trade payable of Ks 13.64 billion to SPA (Myanmar) Ltd in Note 16.
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7.

INVENTORIES
Group

Finished/trading goods

8.

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

660,171

612,470

-

660,171

612,470

-

OTHER CURRENT ASSETS
Company

Group
2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Work-in-progress

7,919,359

1,438,706

Advance payment for future business acquisition

6,162,085

3,298,107

640,293

427,071

-

42,367

17,417

-

3,036,750

1,407,122

7,522

7,522

18,946,413

4,560,531

5,754

98,193

-

-

Advances to suppliers and contractors
Advances to employees
Advance tax payment
Prepayments
Other asset

2,329,429
39,076,696

11,148,954

6,162,085

6,175,361

3,298,107
-

3,403,822

Work-in-progress as at 31 March 2017 relates to the Group’s pre-development expenses for construction of new Pun Hlaing
Siloam Hospitals facilities.

Prepayments as at 31 March 2017 mainly consist of prepaid office rental expenses for the bank subsidiary’s new head office
location at Myanmar Centre Tower.

9.

Investment holding

Real Estate

Telecommunication

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings Public Ltd.

Peninsula Yangon Holdings Pte Ltd*

Digital Money Myanmar Ltd.**

-

686,820

44%

6.0%

1.8%

10.0%

10.0%

Equity holding
at 31.03.2017

2017

-

14,645,500

19,098,995

1,114,989
11,830,511

11,830,512

1,114,989

686,820

5,207,733

1,700,000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

258,941

Addition

Carrying value at
31.03.2017

1,113,180

1,113,180

Kyats'000

Disposal

Movement

4.6%

10%

10%

Equity holding at
31.03.2016

2016

5,566,674

Date of disposal

May'16 to Mar'17

Name of companies

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings Public Ltd.

6,444,106
6,444,106

1,113,180

Kyats'000

Kyats'000
1,113,180

Disposal price

Carrying value at
the time of disposal

44,792

44,792

Kyats'000

Allowable
Expenses

5,286,134

5,286,134

Kyats'000

Gain

** As announced on 1 June 2016, the Company acquired 440,000 ordinary and 3,619,000 preference shares of Digital Money Myanmar Limited, representing an effective 44% equity stake from Yoma Bank.

During the year, the Group disposed off the below available-for-sale securities.

-

-

1,800,000

3,507,733

258,941

Kyats'000

Carrying value at
31.03.2016

* The Company holds an effective 6% equity stake in Peninsula Yangon Holdings Pte. Limited (" Peninsula Yangon Holdings"), an investment holding company engaged in the redevelopment of the former
headquarters of the Myanmar Railway Company.

Listed securities

Unlisted securities

18,412,175

Airline services

Available-for-sale financial assets are analysed as follows:

Investment holding

FMI Air Ltd

Principal activities

Myanmar Parkson Co.,Ltd

Name of companies

AVAILABLE-FOR-SALE FINANCIAL ASSETS

for the financial year ended 31 March 2017
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(4,400,009)
(997,139)

57,619,618
2,680,275
-

56,847,210
6,742,685
2,610,759
(4,400,009)
(997,139)

Additional investment during the year

Increase in asset capitalization

Reclassified to other receivable (Interco Current A/c) (Note 6)

56,847,210

64,738,314

End of financial year

34,650,884

-

-

(140,840)

-

6,742,685

33,446,187

33,446,187

-

-

-

(401,241)

-

-

-

2,680,275

31,167,153

Kyats'000

During the financial year, the Company made additional capital contributions of Ks. 6.7 billion to Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd and Ks. 26 million to LSC-FMI Co., Ltd.

(7,012,500)

(3,600,000)

Dividend received from associates

3,961,058

(140,840)
7,675,647

Investment written off during the year

Share of profit of associates (Note (b) )

(401,241)

-

Investment disposed of during the year

Reclassified to available for sale financial assets (Note 9)

Beginning of financial year

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

31 March 2016

Company
31 March 2017

31 March 2016

Group
31 March 2017

(a) Summary of investment in associates

10. INVESTMENT IN ASSOCIATES

for the financial year ended 31 March 2017
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30.0%
30.0%
30.0%
30.0%
50.0%
20.0%

Thanyin Estate Development Ltd.

Pun Hlaing Link Services Co Ltd.

Chindwin Holdings Pte. Ltd.

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

LSC-FMI Co.,Ltd (Kris Plaza)

Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.*

(9,016,674)
(33,766,587)

17,841,839

(21,220)

(732,595)

(8,143,995)

-

(15,261,446)

(590,656)

Kyats'000

Expenses

61,736,323

283

8,368,683

-

35,210,331

315,187

Kyats'000

Income

27,969,736

8,825,164

(21,220)

(732,312)

224,688

-

19,948,885

(275,469)

Kyats'000

Profit/(Loss)

7,675,647

1,765,033

(10,610)

-

67,406

-

5,984,666

(130,848)

Kyats'000

Share of profit (loss)

Group

34,650,884

14,454,564

2,788,565

500,000

5,311,100

3,912,098

7,565,807

118,750

Kyats'000

Investment at cost

Company

64,738,314

22,185,827

2,775,833

-

6,441,907

3,802,337

28,863,076

669,334

Kyats'000

Group
Investment at
equity-adjusted
carrying amount

30.0%
50.0%
20.0%

Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.

30.0%

Chindwin Holdings Pte. Ltd.

LSC-FMI Co.,Ltd (Kris Plaza)

30.0%

Pun Hlaing Link Services Co Ltd.*

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

47.5%
30.0%

Thanyin Estate Development Ltd.

Equity holding at
31.03.2016

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

Name of associates

2016

(1,676,108)
(41,777,748)

3,985,006

(71,281)

(789,331)

(7,035,594)

(7,297)

(31,567,274)

(630,863)

Kyats'000

Expenses

55,024,955

68,207

639

7,657,328

-

42,786,953

526,822

Kyats'000

Income

13,247,207

2,308,898

(3,074)

(788,692)

621,734

(7,297)

11,219,679

(104,041)

Kyats'000

Profit/(Loss)

3,961,058

461,780

(1,537)

186,520

(2,189)

3,365,904

(49,420)

Kyats'000

Share of profit (loss)

Group

(b) Summarized profit/(loss) information of associates, Group’s share of profit/(loss) of associates, and investment in associates at Company and Group level

33,446,187

19,977,207

2,762,466

500,000

5,311,100

3,912,098

864,566

118,750

Kyats'000

Investment at cost

Company

56,847,210

25,943,437

2,760,344

-

6,374,500

3,802,337

17,166,410

800,182

Kyats'000

Group
Investment at
equity-adjusted
carrying amount

* As at 31 March 2017, the Company held an effective 20% equity stake in Meeyahta International Hotel Limited. As part of the restructuring for the Yoma Central project, and subject to finalization, the
assets of MIHL will be transferred to Meeyahta Development Limited, a company incorporated in Myanmar in which the Company will ultimately hold an effective 12% equity stake.

47.5%

Equity holding at
31.03.2017

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

Name of associates

2017

(b) Summarized profit/(loss) information of associates, Group’s share of profit/(loss) of associates, and investment in associates at Company and Group level
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11. INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARIES
Company
2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

Equity investment at cost
Beginning of financial year

60,512,061

60,167,727

Additions

14,687,428

19,795,500

Disposals

-

Write-off

75,199,489

End of financial year

(19,451,166)
60,512,061

Please also refer to Note 4 for details of subsidiaries.

In order to support Yoma Bank’s growth and ensure its compliance with regulatory capital requirements, the Company has increased its capital
contribution to the bank subsidiary by Ks. 7.1 billion which is included in the above additions.

12. GOVERNMENT & OTHER SECURITIES, BY THE BANK SUBSIDIARY
Group
2017
Myanmar Treasury bonds
Myanmar Treasury bills

(1)

(1)

(1)
Money Market (deposit auction)

Digital Money Myanmar

(2)
(3)

Myanmar Payment Union
Myanmar ICT Park
SWIFT

(3)

(3)

Myanmar Credit Bureau

(1)

(2)

(3)

(3)

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

161,000,000

158,000,000

46,126,230

20,591,491

10,000,000

55,000,000

1,344,376

5,831,159

200,000

200,000

56,500

56,500

5,283

4,891

1,040

1,040

218,733,429

239,685,081

Yoma Bank’s investments in the Central Bank of Myanmar’s 5- year treasury bonds, 3- year treasury bills and short term deposit auctions.
Current interest rates for Myanmar treasury bonds are 9.5% for 5-year bonds and 9.0 % for 3-year bonds.

Yoma Bank currently owns a 5% interest in Digital Money Myanmar. The Company holds a 44% interest while the Telenor Group holds the
remaining 51%.

Yoma Bank’s other investments are as follows:
-

Ks. 200 million MPU card holders deposit fees

-

Pre-investment expenses in Myanmar ICT Park, SWIFT and Bank Association membership fees for the Myanmar Credit Bureau
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13. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
Group

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

1,513,551

1,513,551

1,513,551

Cost
Beginning of financial year

25,232,367

Additions

-

Transfer from PPE (Note-14)

-

End of financial year

-

-

-

23,718,816

25,232,367

25,232,367

1,513,551

1,513,551

Accumulated depreciation
Beginning of financial year
Depreciation

3,328,349

65,104

96,354

65,104

322,827

322,827

31,250

31,250

-

Transfer from PPE (Note-14)

3,651,176

3,328,349

127,604

96,354

21,581,191

21,904,018

1,385,947

1,417,197

End of financial year
Net book value at end of financial year

2,940,418

Investment properties comprise an office and retail location which is leased to Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd., an entity related by a common
shareholder, and land and buildings held for investment.
The following amount from the office and retail location rental is recognized in profit or loss:
Group

Rental income

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

159,116

159,644

54,000

54,000

159,116

159,644

54,000

54,000

Direct operating expenses

At 31 March 2017, the details of the Group’s investment properties are as follows:
Location

Description/existing use

Tenure

Plot No.1159, Block No.7 & 8, FMI City, Hlaing Thayar
Township, Yangon Region

Office and retail location

5 years

Field No. 404 / A & B, West Ywar Thit Village, Pyay
Township , Pyay District , Bago Region

Land and building

n/a

Field No. 1585,Ywar Thar Village, Naung Oo Township,
Naung Oo District, Mandalay Region

Land (9 acres)

n/a

Pun Hlaing Golf Estate Avenue, Hlaing Tharyar
Township, Yangon Region

Land and building

n/a

Net book value at end of financial year

End of financial year

Written off

Transfer

Adjustment

Disposal

Depreciation charge

Beginning of financial year

Accumulated depreciation

End of financial year

-

51,356,660

553,858
10,391,908

9,004,364

(8,144)

-

(2,155)

-

-

2,041,360

6,971,148

19,396,272

(21,242)

(33,000)

-

4,910,575

14,539,939

Kyats'000

Renovation, furniture
and
office equipment

(235,848)

-

144,313

647,549

51,910,518

(8,657)

-

Transfer

Written off

-

404,178

51,514,997

Kyats'000

Land and
building

Disposal

Additions

Beginning of financial year

Cost

2017

Group
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327,478

650,627

-

-

-

-

38,461

612,166

978,105

-

-

-

7,569

970,536

Kyats'000

Facilities and
infrastructure
system

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Kyats'000

Aircraft

7,045,281

2,710,244

(228,231)

-

0

(293)

1,003,015

1,935,753

9,755,524

(308,235)

(155)

(2,512)

2,882,877

7,183,549

Kyats'000

Machinery and
equipment

1,913,088

1,436,393

(3,775)

-

-

(150,896)

365,680

1,225,384

3,349,480

(3,775)

-

(171,985)

453,984

3,071,256

Kyats'000

Motor
vehicles

426,156

369,443

-

-

-

-

158,557

210,886

795,599

-

-

-

147,153

648,446

Kyats'000

IT and
computers

3,550

7,101

-

-

-

-

3,550

3,550

10,651

-

-

-

-

10,651

Kyats'000

Asset-underconstruction

71,464,121

14,732,028

(242,306)

-

(235,848)

(151,189)

3,754,935

11,606,436

86,196,149

(341,909)

(33,155)

(174,497)

8,806,336

77,939,374

Kyats'000

Total
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Net book value at end of financial year

End of financial year

Written off

Transfer

Transfer to investment properties (Note-13)

Acquisition of subsidiaries

Disposal of subsidiaries

Disposal

Depreciation charge

Beginning of financial year

Accumulated depreciation

End of financial year

50,867,448

647,549
7,568,791

6,971,148

(5,396)

(38,940)

-

865

-

-

(2,940,418)

(26,391)

(8,088)

1,589,760

5,460,203

14,539,939

(3,841)

-

117,117

3,473,826

51,514,997

-

(7,227)

(114,299)

-

Transfer

Written off

-

-

(154,257)

(13,650)

3,121,502

11,707,870

Kyats'000

Renovation, furniture
and office equipment

(91,212)

-

2,372,067

72,952,958

Kyats'000

Land and
building

(23,718,816)

Transfer to investment properties (Note-13)

Acquisition of subsidiaries

Disposal of subsidiaries

Disposal

Additions

Beginning of financial year

Cost

2016

Group
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358,370

612,166

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(1,205,382)

-

436,543

768,839

-

-

-

-

-

(19,703,264)

-

12,245,727

7,457,537

Kyats'000

Aircraft

-

-

-

43,914

568,252

970,536

-

-

-

-

-

-

29,587

940,949

Kyats'000

Facilities and
infrastructure
system

5,247,796

1,935,753

(64,230)

(410)

-

-

(21,795)

-

471,006

1,551,181

7,183,549

(71,838)

(2,220,724)

-

-

(178,884)

-

4,107,800

5,547,195

Kyats'000

Machinery and
equipment

1,845,873

1,225,384

(8,072)

-

-

-

(63,551)

(17,745)

323,323

991,427

3,071,256

(8,072)

-

-

-

(230,435)

(35,511)

690,460

2,654,814

Kyats'000

Motor
vehicles

437,560

210,886

-

-

-

-

(61,320)

-

75,509

196,697

648,446

-

-

-

-

(234,322)

-

505,162

377,606

Kyats'000

IT and computers

7,101

3,550

-

-

-

-

-

-

3,550

-

10,651

-

(12,352,412)

-

-

(7,123,166)

-

775,918

18,710,310

Kyats'000

Asset-underconstruction

66,332,939

11,606,436

(77,697)

(38,486)

(2,940,418)

-

(1,382,279)

(25,832)

3,060,723

13,010,425

77,939,375

(87,136)

(14,687,434)

(23,718,816)

-

(27,715,540)

(49,161)

23,848,223

120,349,238

Kyats'000

Total
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14. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (continued)

Company

Renovation, furniture
and office equipment

Motor vehicles

IT and
computers

Total

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

8,592

40,655

13,183

62,430

1,603

1,603

2017
Cost
Beginning of financial year
Additions
Disposal
Written off
End of financial year

8,592

40,655

14,786

64,033

4,730

33,737

8,678

47,145

969

6,798

1,982

9,749

Accumulated depreciation
Beginning of financial year
Depreciation charge
Disposal

-

Written off

-

End of financial year

5,699

40,535

10,660

56,894

Net book value at end of financial year

2,893

120

4,125

7,139

Company

Renovation, furniture
and office equipment

Motor vehicles

IT and computers

Total

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

8,117

40,655

12,921

61,693

2016
Cost
Beginning of financial year
Additions

475

262

Disposal
Written off
End of financial year

737
-

8,592

40,655

13,183

62,430

Beginning of financial year

3,725

25,606

6,604

35,935

Depreciation charge

1,004

8,131

2,075

11,210

Accumulated depreciation

Disposal

-

Written off

-

End of financial year

4,729

33,737

8,679

47,145

Net book value at end of financial year

3,863

6,918

4,504

15,285
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15.

INTANGIBLE ASSETS
Group
2017

Company
2016

2017
Kyats'000

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

52,730,352

52,730,352

-

-

3,728,397

2,796,933

-

-

56,458,749

55,527,285

-

-

Kyats'000

Composition
Goodwill arising from consolidation
*

Computer software licenses

Goodwill was recognized from the acquisition of Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd and Yoma bank as subsidiaries
in FY 2014-15.

The goodwill arising from the acquisition of Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd. was attributable to its strategic partnership
with the Lippo Group, which has a proven track record in growing healthcare operations in Indonesia from one hospital in 1996
to 24 hospitals as of 31 March 2017, an experienced and highly qualified senior management team, and the potential to
become a leading healthcare company in Myanmar.

The goodwill arising from the acquisition of Yoma Bank Ltd. was attributable to its leading role in a high-growth sector, strong
and experienced management team with international experience and local experience, and partnership with the
International Finance Corporation .
Taking into consideration the reasons above, management believes that an impairment of these high potential businesses in
the foreseeable future is highly unlikely.

*Computer software licenses
Company

Group
2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

Cost
Beginning of financial year

2,807,121

10,188

Additions

1,421,052

2,796,933

End of financial year

4,228,173

2,807,121

10,188

10,188

-

Accumulated amortization
Beginning of financial year
Amortization charge

489,588

-

End of financial year

499,776

10,188

-

3,728,397

2,796,933

-

3,728,397

2,796,933

-

Net book value at end of financial year

-

The current year’s addition represents the capitalised cost of Yoma Bank’s new core banking system, Misys Fusion Banking Essence
which went live during FY2016-2017. The core banking system will cover retail and SME banking, online and mobile channels and trade
finance.
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16.

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES
Group
2017

Company
2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

34,851,148

15,686,920

2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

Current
Trade payables
- Non-related parties
- Subsidiaries

34,851,148

15,686,920

-

-

2,193

4,455

2,193

4,455

Non-trade payables
- Non-related parties
- Entities related by common controlling shareholder (1)
- Associates
- Subsidiaries

441,677

184,309

437,315

184,309

17,896,440

3,947,969

16,808,324

1,092,295

2,864,400
-

-

2,864,400

-

11,830,511

-

21,202,517

4,132,278

31,940,550

1,276,605

Accrued operating expenses (2)

644,634

720,647

371,914

205,354

Refundable deposits

151,939

34,051

Rental income received in advance

162,638
10,203,053

Interest income received in advance
Other payables

67,215,929

-

-

204,760

54,000

54,000

3,791,944

-

-

6,886

-

-

24,577,486

32,368,657

1,540,414

15,856

12,169,855

15,856

12,169,855

15,856

12,169,855

15,856

12,169,855

Non-current
Non-trade payables
- Entities related by common controlling shareholder

(1)

Included in current non-trade payables to entities related by common controlling shareholder is an amount of Ks 13.64
billion payable to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) following a three party facility agreement between Serge Pun & Associates
(Myanmar) Ltd (Provider), First Myanmar Investment Company Ltd (Facilitator) and Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd
(Borrower). Per the facility agreement, at the request of the Facilitator, the provider agreed to lend US$ 10 million to TED for its
business needs. The facility is unsecured, is non- interest bearing and repayable by 31 December 2017. The change in the
outstanding amount payable on the facility from prior financial year (2016: 12.1 billion) is due to the change in the curreny
translation rate. As the repayment date is now within one year of the balance sheet date, the payable has been reclassified as a
current liability. As a facilitator, the company does not take any management fees. Please also refer to non-trade receivables in
Note 6.

(2)

Included in the Group's accrued operating expenses at 31 March 2017 are accrued bonus, tax witheld on Bangkok Bank loan
interest and salary payments and other operating expenses amounting to Ks 644.6 million (2016: Ks 720.6 million).
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17.

BORROWINGS
Company

Group
2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

Bank borrowings
- Current
- Non-current

7,491,000
36,610,625

14,497,188

31,755,625

9,642,188

Non-current bank borrowing includes a US $23.2 million (equivalent to Ks. 31.75 billion) long-term loan from Bangkok Bank. The loan
was secured by a guarantee and pledge of FMI Shares by U TheimWai @ Mr. Serge Pun, Executive Chairman of the Company. (The
Company has provided a back-to-back guarantee to U Theim Wai in relation to this agreement). The bank loan matures in March 2023
and interest is payable at 7.03% per annum. The company utilized the loan facility to subscribe for new ordinary shares of Yoma Bank
and Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital.

Also included in the non-current bank borrowing is the bank subsidiary’s convertible loan of Ks 4,855 million at an annual rate of 8%
that matures on April 27, 2019 under an agreement with the International Finance Corporation (IFC). Under the specified terms and
conditions outlined in the IFC agreement, the IFC may convert the loan to equity subject to the governing laws of Myanmar.

18.

SHARE CAPITAL AND SHARE PREMIUM

Group and company

Share capital
No. of ordinary shares

Share premium
Amount

Amount

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

23,480,013

70,282,041

2017
Beginning of financial year

23,480,013

Shares issued
- Employees share scheme
End of financial year

-

-

-

23,480,013

23,480,013

70,282,041

22,480,013

22,480,013

71,282,041

2016
Beginning of financial year
Share issued
- Employee share scheme

1,000,000

1,000,000

(1,000,000)

End of financial year

23,480,013

23,480,013

70,282,041

All issued ordinary shares are fully paid. Fully paid ordinary shares carry one vote per share and carry a right to dividends as and when
declared by the Company.

19.

DIVIDENDS

Company
2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

3,169,802

2,697,602

Ordinary dividends paid
Cash dividends paid with respect of the previous financial year of Ks. 135 (2016: Ks. 120) per share
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20.

RESERVES
Group
2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

19,628,186

12,832,314

19,628,186

12,832,314

12,832,314

5,454,104

a) Composition
Capital reserve

(1)

b) Movements

Capital reserve
Beginning of financial year
Add: share of capital reserve for the year
End of financial year

(1)

21.

6,795,872

7,378,210

19,628,186

12,832,314

19,628,186

12,832,314

Capital reserve relates to the bank subsidiary and is non-distributable.

NON-CONTROLLING INTEREST
Group
2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

66,583,141

52,789,983

By business:
Yoma Bank Ltd.
Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.

7,012,235

6,170,428

Yoma Siloam Hospital Pun Hlaing Ltd

7,723,577

4,402,995

81,318,953

63,363,406
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22. REVENUE
Company

Group

Dividend income

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

245,650

401,300

3,840,000

7,450,000

146,379,770

95,304,201

-

17,025

14,670,459

11,922,328

-

-

-

2,342,453

-

-

54,000

54,000

54,000

54,000

161,349,879

110,024,282

3,894,000

7,521,025

Rendering of services
- Financial services
- Healthcare services
- Airline services
- Rental income from commercial properties

Group

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Included in the company's dividend income:
FMI Garden Development Ltd.

-

-

Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.

-

-

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings Public Ltd.
Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd
Myanmar ICT Development Corporation Ltd.

240,000

390,000

-

712,500

3,600,000

6,300,000

240,000

390,000

-

-

-

47,500

5,650

11,300

-

-

245,650

401,300

3,840,000

7,450,000

-

-

23. COST OF SALES
Group

- Financial services
- Healthcare services
- Airline services

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

100,264,872

64,320,941

-

-

8,581,348

7,030,563

-

-

3,580,131

-

-

74,931,635

-

-

108,846,220
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24. ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
Group

Employee compensation (24.a )

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

26,367,105

17,239,630

871,728

850,671

243,653

199,868

243,653

199,868

Amortisation and depreciation

4,567,351

3,474,610

40,999

42,460

Renovation and maintenance

1,154,892

1,196,367

48

99,604

9,439

Office rental

3,745,952

Professional fees

Director's remuneration

Written-off items (assets/parts)

Marketing and promotion
AGM Expenses
Travelling and related costs

65

-

-

2,236,604

68,624

65,091

2,110,309

3,655,653

264,171

721,101

702,267

71,191

-

28,969

74,565

119,751

74,565

119,752

1,065,175

1,935,782

30,443

21,324

Office supplies

780,273

758,277

1,982

400

IT & communication

668,921

706,439

15,947

7,124

1,202,695

1,160,368

108

Utilities expenses
Other

-

2,701,612

2,129,066

230,517

203,595

45,503,208

35,524,121

1,842,784

1,610,510

18,113,235

11,971,361

850,374

824,205

24.a. Employee compensation
Wages, salaries and bonuses
Employer's contribution to defined contribution
plans
Other short-term benefits

520,944

1,729,115

1,389

1,169

7,732,926

3,539,154

19,965

25,297

26,367,105

17,239,630

871,728

850,671

25. FINANCE EXPENSES
Group

- Interest expenses
- Bank charges

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

1,814,208

425,876

1,784,015

23,946

13,493

12,050

2,053

482

1,827,701

437,926

1,786,068

24,428
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26. PROFIT FROM NON-OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Group

Gain/(loss) on disposal of subsidiaries
Gain/(Loss) on disposal of available-for-sale
investments
Gain/(loss) on disposal of property, plant and
equipment
Gain/(loss) on foreign currency exchange
difference
Increase in asset capitalization
Write off unsuccessful Business Development
Cancellation of liabilities

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

-

4,397,646

5,286,134

899,550

80,083

18,473

(899,729)

149,224

-

-

5,286,134

899,550

-

-

(1,193,949)

34,080

2,610,759
(1,060,939)
-

2,526,072

6,016,308

7,915,887

(75,078)

(60)
-

(75,078)
-

4,092,125

858,552

Please refer to Note 2.3(a) (iii) and Note 2.3(c) (iii) for the accounting policies on disposal of subsidiaries and associates at the
Group level. Please refer to Note 2.5 for the accounting policy on disposal of subsidiaries and associates in the separate financial
statements of the Company.
27. INCOME TAX EXPENSE
Group

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Income tax expense by business segment:
2,984,400

1,514,832

Healthcare services

1,410

1,053

All other segments

528,613

83,503

528,613

83,503

3,514,423

1,599,388

528,613

83,503

Financial services

-
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28. EARNINGS PER SHARE
Group
2017

Net profit/(loss), including non-operating
income, attributable to equity holders of the
Company (kyats'000)
Weighted average number of ordinary shares
outstanding for basic earnings per share ('000)
Basic earning per share (kyat per share)

Company
2016

2017

2016

12,154,203

9,427,241

3,378,904

6,144,635

23,480

23,147

23,480

23,147

518

407

144

265

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

29. COMMITMENTS
Group

Company

Operating Lease Commitments where the Group is a lessor
Not later than one year

111,312

111,312

54,000

54,000

Between one and five years

245,104

12,399,104

15,856

12,169,856

More than 5 years

2,464,416

2,521,728

-

-

2,820,832

15,032,144

69,856

12,223,856

30. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
The Company provided a back-to-back guarantee to secure a long-term bank loan on 30 March 2016. No
contingent liabilities are recognized on the balance sheet of the Company as it is considered unlikely that
there will be a significant outflow of the Company’s resources as a result of the arrangements entered into
by the Company and the respective counter party.
The Group has provisioned tax expenses based on best efforts estimates, which may differ from actual tax
assessments levied by the Myanmar tax authority. As a result, the Group may incur additional tax liabilities
upon final assessment from tax authorities. Although commercial tax is imposed to customers, there may
be liabilities on commercial tax from the real estate sector.

(a)

The Group’s interest-bearing liabilities pertain to deposits from customers and non-current borrowings at fixed interest rates. Management has assessed that any change in the interest rate would not
have a significant impact on the Group’s interest expenses as the Group aims to obtain the most favorable interest rates available in the market.

The Group’s interest-bearing assets pertain to short-term fixed deposits placed with reputable financial institutions in Myanmar, held-to-maturity Myanmar government securities, and loans and
advances to customers, which all carry fixed interest rates. Management has assessed that any change in the interest rate would not have significant impact to the Group’s interest income due to the
short-term maturity of fixed deposits and loans and advances to customers and the three to five year term of Myanmar government securities.

Cash flow interest rate risk is the risk that the future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market interest rates. Fair value interest rate risk is the risk that the fair
value of a financial instrument will fluctuate due to changes in market interest rates. As the Group has interest-bearing assets and liabilities, the Group’s income and expense are dependent of
changes in market interest rates.

Cash flow and fair value interest rate risks

The Group manages currency risk, when it is considered significant, by entering into appropriate currency forward contracts. At balance sheet date, the Group had not entered into
any currency forward contracts.

The Group operates mainly in Myanmar. Entities in the Group regularly transact in currencies other than their respective functional currencies (“foreign currencies”). Currency risk arises in the Group
when transactions are denominated in foreign currencies such as Singapore Dollar (“SGD”), and United States Dollar (“USD”), Euro Dollar (“EUR”), Japanese Yen (“JPY”), and Malaysian Ringgit (“MYR”).

(ii) Currency risk

(i)

Market risk

The Group’s activities expose it to market risk (including interest rate risk and currency risk), credit risk, liquidity risk, and capital risk. The Group’s overall risk management strategy seeks to minimize adverse
effects from the unpredictability of financial markets on the Group’s financial performance. The Company has adopted the policies for managing each of these risks and they are summarized below:

Financial risk factors
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-

-

-

-

-

-

Currency exposure of financial assets
(liabilities), net of those denominated in
the respective entities functional
currencies

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

40,824

-

-

28,100

12,724

40,824

-

-

-

-

-

40,824

Kyats'000

SGD

Group

Currency profile including non-financial
assets and (liabilities)

-

679

-

-

-

679

679

-

-

-

-

-

679

Kyats'000

THB

-

-

5,340

-

-

-

5,340

5,340

-

-

-

-

-

5,340

Kyats'000

MYR

Add: Net non-financial assets (liabilities)

Net financial assets (liabilities)

-

1,465

-

393,731

Intercompany payables

-

-

1,465

-

11,372

382,360

Borrowings

Deposits and balances from customers, by
the bank subsidiary

Trade and other payables

Financial liabilities

-

1,465

5,283

393,731

-

-

Government & other securities, by the bank
subsidiary

Available-for-sale financial assets

-

-

-

-

-

1,465

Intercompany receivables

134,915

Kyats'000

JPY

Loans and advances to customers, by the
bank subsidiary

253,533

Cash and cash equivalents

Trade and other receivables

Kyats'000

EURO

The Group’s currency exposure based on the information provided to key management is as follows:

(ii) Currency risk (continued)

Market risk (continued)

Financial assets

2017

(a)

31. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT(continued)
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(31,936,080)

(31,936,080)

-

(31,936,080)

67,019,316

-

39,246,625

20,897,993

6,874,698

35,083,236

-

-

-

-

17,065,623

18,017,613

Kyats'000

USD

-

313,065,458

253,979,242

59,086,216

1,486,258,995

-

4,855,000

1,413,312,044

68,091,951

1,545,345,211

218,728,146

19,098,995

-

1,076,940,974

45,652,327

184,924,769

Kyats'000

KYAT

(31,936,080)

281,129,378
1

253,979,242

27,150,136

1,553,720,351

-

44,101,625

1,434,249,508

75,369,218

1,580,870,487

218,733,429

19,098,995

-

1,076,940,974

62,852,865

203,244,224

Kyats'000

Total

(31,932,670)

(31,932,670)

(31,932,670)

31,936,080

31,755,625

-

180,455

3,410

-

-

3,410

-

-

-

Kyats'000

USD

Company

132,587,235

117,418,820

15,168,415

32,732,671

11,832,704

-

-

20,899,967

47,901,086

-

19,098,995

-

-

28,763,556

38,535

Kyats'000

KYAT

Total

(31,932,670)

100,654,565
0

117,418,820

(16,764,255)

64,668,751

11,832,704

31,755,625

-

21,080,422

47,904,496

-

19,098,995

3,410

-

28,763,556

38,535

Kyats'000
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31.

(a)

-

-

423

(4,118)

-

Currency exposure of financial
assets (liabilities), net of those
denominated in the respective
entities functional currencies

-

423

423

-

-

(4,118)

-

236,085

-

-

2,211

233,874

236,508

-

-

-

-

-

236,508

SGD
Kyats'000

Group

Currency profile including nonfinancial assets and (liabilities)

-

604

-

-

-

604

604

-

-

-

-

-

604

THB
Kyats'000

-

(4,118)

5,601

-

-

-

5,601

5,601

-

-

-

-

-

5,601

MYR
Kyats'000

Add: Net non-financial assets
(liabilities)

Net financial assets (liabilities)

-

5,264

-

68,961

Intercompany payables

-

-

-

-

5,264

Borrowings

68,961

5,264

64,843

Deposits and balances from
customers, by the bank
subsidiary

Trade and other payables

Financial liabilities

-

-

-

-

-

Intercompany receivables

-

-

Loans and advances to
customers, by the bank
subsidiary

-

5,264

JPY
Kyats'000

-

-

Available-for-sale financial
assets
Government & other securities,
by the bank subsidiary

64,843

Trade and other receivables

EURO
Kyats'000

Cash and cash equivalents

2016
Financial assets

(ii) Currency risk (continued)

Market risk (continued)
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(9,625,842)

(9,625,842)

-

(9,625,842)

61,820,910

-

9,642,188

11,734,832

40,443,891

52,195,068

-

-

-

-

12,634,381

39,560,687

USD
Kyats'000

-

259,797,945

212,372,877

47,425,069

1,088,865,779

-

4,855,000

1,083,066,905

943,874

1,136,290,847

239,685,082

5,566,674

-

722,546,912

20,723,503

147,768,677

KYAT
Kyats'000

(9,629,538)

250,168,407

212,372,877

37,795,531

1,151,003,204

-

14,497,188

1,094,803,948

41,702,069

1,188,798,735

239,685,082

5,566,674

-

722,546,912

33,357,884

187,642,183

Total
Kyats'000
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(9,642,069)

(9,642,069)

(9,642,069)

21,917,389

9,642,188

-

12,275,201

12,275,320

-

-

-

-

12,275,201

USD
Kyats'000

Company

110,087,533

98,794,552

11,292,981

1,435,068

4,455

-

-

1,430,613

12,728,049

-

5,566,674

-

-

7,012,500

148,874

KYAT
Kyats'000

148,993

(9,642,069)

100,445,463

98,794,552

1,650,911

23,352,457

4,455

9,642,188

-

13,705,814

25,003,368

-

5,566,674

-

-

19,287,701

Total
Kyats'000
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31.

(a)

(ii) Currency risk (continued)

Market risk (continued)

FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT(continued)

for the financial year ended 31 March 2017

SGD against Kyat
- strengthened
- weakened
USD against Kyat
- strengthened
- weakened
43
(43)
(794,794)
794,794

30
(30)
(3,048,444)
3,048,444

------------------------------Increase/(Decrease) -----------------------------2017
2016
Other
Other
comprehensive
comprehensive
Net profit
income
Net profit
income
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Group

USD against Kyat
- strengthened
- weakened

(3,048,118)
3,048,118

Net profit
Kyats'000

(796,134)
796,134

Other comprehensive
income
Kyats'000

---------Increase/(Decrease) ---------2017

Company

If the USD and SGD change against the Kyat by 13% and 9% (2016:11% and 14%), respectively, with all other variables including tax rate being held constant, the effect arising from the net financial asset (liability)
position will be follows:
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31. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)
(b)

Credit risk

Credit risk refers to the risk that a counterparty will default on its contractual obligations resulting in a financial loss to the
Group. The Group’s major classes of financial assets are loans and advances from customers held by the bank entity, Myanmar
government securities held by the bank subsidiary, bank deposits and trade receivables.

For trade receivables, the Group adopts the policy of dealing only with customers with appropriate credit histories, and
obtaining sufficient security where appropriate to mitigate credit risk. For other financial assets, the Group adopts the policy
of dealing only with credit-worthy counterparts. The maximum exposure to credit risk for each class of financial instruments
is the carrying amount of that class of financial instruments presented on the balance sheet.

The credit risk for trade receivables based on the information provided to management is as follows:
Group
2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

By type of customers
Entities related by common controlling shareholder

8,742

8,742

Non-related parties
- Other companies
- Individuals

(i)

32,797,065

12,827,324

32,805,807

12,836,066

Financial assets that are neither past due nor impaired
Bank deposits that are neither past due nor impaired are mainly deposits with banks with high credit-ratings. Trade
receivables that are neither past due nor impaired are substantially companies with a good collection track record with
the Group.

(ii)

Financial assets that are past but not impaired
During the financial year, the Group does not have trade receivables financial assets that are past due.
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31. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)
(b)

Credit risk (continued)

For loans and advances from customers held by the bank subsidiary, the Board of Directors of the bank approves major
policies and limits that govern credit risk. The Board of Directors delegates authority to the Credit Risk Management
Committee for overseeing the credit risk of the bank. The bank structures the levels of credit risk it undertakes by placing
limits on the amount of risk acceptable in relation to one borrower, groups of borrowers and industry segments. Such risks are
monitored on a regular basis and are subject to annual or more frequent review. The maximum exposure to credit risk of
loans and advances from customers held by the bank on the balance sheet is limited to the carrying amount on the balance
sheet, without taking into account the fair value of any collateral.

The credit risk for loans and advances by the bank entity based on the information provided to management is as follows:
2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

By type of customers
Entities related by common controlling shareholder

6,600,000

Non-related parties
- Other companies

671,160,471

61,171,928

- Individuals

405,780,503

654,774,987

1,076,940,974

722,546,915

Age analysis of loans and receivables past due but not impaired included in above is as follows:
2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Past due 0 to 3 months

8,211,870

3,097,340

Past due 3 to 6 months

443,932

1,273,546

3,340,959

3,580,905

11,996,761

7,951,791

Past due over 6 months

Borrowings

Trade and other payables

More than 5 years

Borrowings

Trade and other payables

Between 2 and 5 years

Borrowings

Deposits and balances from customers, by the bank subsidiary

Trade and other payables

Less than 1 year

-

3,834,188
3,834,188

9,099,585
9,099,585

-

22,763,000

27,511,040

-

10,663,000

12,100,000

1,124,282,161

27,511,040

-

1,517,039,870

7,491,000

29,478,213
1,094,803,948

75,299,362

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

1,434,249,508

2016

2017

Group

9,099,585

9,099,585

-

-

22,656,040

22,656,040

-

32,843,270

-

-

32,843,270

Kyats'000

2017

Company

3,834,188

3,834,188

-

-

17,908,000

5,808,000

12,100,000

1,486,414

-

-

1,486,414

Kyats'000

2016

The table below analyses the non-derivative financial liabilities of the Group and the Company in their relevant maturity groupings based on the length of remaining
period from the balance sheet date to the contracted maturity date. The amounts disclosed in the table are the contracted undiscounted cash flows.

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group and the Company will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with financial liabilities. The Group manages
liquidity risks by monitoring its liquidity position through periodic preparation of cash flow and cash balance forecasts and periodic evaluation of the ability of the
Group to meet its financial obligations, measured by a gearing ratio.

(c) Liquidity risk
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26,738,563
173,972,688
200,711,251
13%

56,464,596
236,646,835
24%*

Total capital

Gearing ratio

39%

165,284,781

100,654,565

64,630,216

Kyats'000

2017

Company

19%

123,648,928

100,445,463

23,203,465

Kyats'000

2016

The Company’s bank subsidiary is subject to the capital adequacy requirements set out by the Central Bank of Myanmar. The bank's capital adequacy ratio as of 31
March 2017 was 17.22%, and hence more than 10% as prescribed by the Central Bank of Myanmar per its Instruction No. (5).

* Gearing ratio without the bank entity.

Net debt
180,182,239

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Total equity

2016

2017

Group

The gearing ratio is calculated as net debt divided by total capital. Net debt is calculated as borrowings (excluding loans from non-controlling interests) plus trade and
other payables less cash and cash equivalents. Total capital is calculated as net assets attributable to equity holders of the Company (“total equity”) plus net debt.

Management monitors the Group’s capital, excluding the bank entity, based on a gearing ratio. Given the Company’s current growth strategy and expected changes in
capital structure, Management has revised the Company’s strategy to maintain a gearing ratio not exceeding 60% (2016: 40%). The Group’s strategy of maintaining a
gearing ratio not exceeding 40% remains unchanged.

The Group’s objectives when managing capital are to safeguard the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern and to maintain an optimal capital structure so as to
maximize shareholder value. In order to maintain or achieve an optimal capital structure, the Group may adjust the amount of dividend payment, return capital to
shareholders, issue new shares, obtain new borrowings or sell assets to reduce borrowings.

(d) Capital risk
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Compliance risk is the risk of material financial loss or loss of reputation resulting from the failure or inability of the Group to comply with relevant industry-specific
laws, regulations or procedures. The Group actively identifies and manages compliance risk through effective use of its external and internal compliance advisers.
Accordingly, the Group also monitors its entities' compliance with relevant international regulatory requirements.

Legal risk is the risk to the Group's business activities resulting from unintended or unexpected legal action. This risk could arise from insufficient authority of a
counterparty, uncertainty about the validity or enforceability of a contract, civil claims against the Group's property or interpretation errors in taxation utilizes
competent internal and external counsel when entering into agreements.

(f) Legal and Compliance risk

The Group recognizes that every operational risk cannot be entirely eliminated, and strives to balance the cost of controls with the potential benefits of risk
management. The Group will continue to invest in appropriate risk management and mitigation programs such as business continuity management and incident
management.

Operational risk is a risk that is inherent in all business activities . Financial losses and business instability can result from failures in operational processes, internal
policies or support systems. The Group has established an appropriate operational risk management framework to address operational risks within the risk appetite
mandated by management and align its risk management strategies to overall business objectives. The Group’s bank subsidiary risk policies and committees that are
appropriate for a large financial institution.

(e) Operational risk

31. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)
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32. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
In addition to the information disclosed elsewhere in the financial statements, the following transactions took
place between the Group and related parties on terms agreed between the parties:
Group

Company

2017

2016

2017

2016

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

(255,791)

(432,907)

(62,124)

(59,966)

With associates
- Rental income / (expenses)
- Interest income

-

-

-

-

- Sale of property, plant and equipment

-

-

-

-

(62,679)

(87,215)

-

-

54,000

- Other income / (expenses)

With entities related by common controlling shareholders
111,611

54,000

- Interest income / (expense)

-

17,025

-

17,025

- Sale of investment

-

9,231,033

-

9,231,033

(887,550)

73,810

- Rental income

- Other income / (expenses)
(1)

138,584

(879,023)

108,438

Other income/ (expenses) relates to net expenditures on inter- group operating activities.

During the financial year ,Directors' remuneration amounted to Ks. 243,652,796 which includes the Executive
Chairman’s remuneration as follows:
Company

Fixed salary
Other allowance

2017

2016

Kyats

Kyats

120

120

60,000,000

60,000,000

Performance Bonus (FY 2015-2016)

110,308,676

Total

170,308,796

60,000,120
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33. SEGMENT INFORMATION
Management determines operating segments based on the reports reviewed by the Executive Chairman that are used to make strategic
decisions. The heads of each business directly report to the Executive Chairman on their respective entity’s business.
The segment information provided to the Executive Chairman for the reportable segments are as follows:

2017

Real Estate
Services

Airline
Services

Kyats'000
Revenue
Total revenue
Elimination of inter-segment
revenue
External revenue

Financial
Services

Kyats'000

-

Healthcare
Services

All other
segments

Total

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

146,385,420

14,775,574

294,000

161,454,994

(105,115)
-

-

(105,115)

146,385,420

14,670,459

294,000

161,349,879

(100,264,871)

(8,581,349)

-

(108,846,220)

46,120,549

6,089,110

294,000

52,503,659

Cost of goods and services

-

Gross profit/(loss)

-

Other income/(expenses)

-

-

-

-

-

Administrative expenses
Finance expenses
Listing expenses

-

(34,268,709)
-

(9,391,715)
(41,633)

(1,842,784)
(1,786,068)
(449,756)

(45,503,208)
(1,827,701)
(449,756)

67,406

7,675,647

Share of profit/(loss) of associates
-net of tax
Profit/(loss) from operating
activities
Profit/(loss) from non-operating
activities

-

7,608,241

7,608,241

-

2,610,759

11,851,840

(3,344,238)

(3,717,202)

12,398,641

157,404

(843,981)

4,092,126

6,016,308

Total profit/(loss) before income
tax

10,219,000

-

12,009,244

(4,188,219)

374,924

18,414,949

Income tax expense
Net profit/(loss)

10,219,000

-

(2,984,400)
9,024,844

(1,410)
(4,189,629)

(528,613)
(153,689)

(3,514,423)
14,900,526

Net profit includes:
- Gain/(loss) on disposal of
subsidiaries
- Depreciation and amortization

-

Segment assets
Segment assets includes:
Additions to:
- Properties, plant and
equipment
- Investment properties
- Intangible assets
Segment liabilities

2,617,120
1,580,158,482

-

6,660,201

1,909,232
32,357,591

2,144,532

40,999
222,333,656

1,603

1,834,849,729

8,806,336
1,421,052

1,421,052
1,495,231,065

4,567,351

5,653,239

52,836,047

1,553,720,351
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33. SEGMENT INFORMATION (continued)
33. SEGMENT INFORMATION (continued)Real Estate
Real
Estate
2016
Services
2016
Services
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Revenue
Revenue
Total revenue
Total revenue
Elimination
of inter-segment
Elimination
of inter-segment
revenue
revenue revenue
External
External revenue
Cost of goods and services
Cost of goods and services
Gross profit/(loss)
Gross profit/(loss)
Other income/(expenses)
Other income/(expenses)
Administrative expenses
Finance expenses
Administrative
expenses
Listing Expenses
Finance
expenses
Listing Expenses
Share of profit/(loss) of associates
3,774,538
Share
profit/(loss) of associates
-net ofof
tax
3,774,538
-net of tax
Profit/(loss) from operating
3,774,538
Profit/(loss)
from operating
activities
3,774,538
activities
Profit/(loss) from non-operating
Profit/(loss)
activities from non-operating
activities
Total profit/(loss) before income
Total profit/(loss) before income
tax
tax
Income tax expense
Income
tax expense
Net
profit/(loss)
Net profit/(loss)
Net profit includes:
- Cancellation
of liabilities
Net
profit includes:
Gain/(loss) onof
disposal
of
- Cancellation
liabilities
-subsidiaries
Gain/(loss) on disposal of
subsidiaries
- Depreciation and amortization
- Depreciation and amortization
Segment assets
Segment assets
Segment assets includes:
Additionsassets
to:
Segment
includes:
- Properties,
Additions
to:plant and
-equipment
Properties, plant and
- Investment properties
equipment
Intangible assets
- Investment
properties
- Intangible assets
Segment liabilities
Segment liabilities

Airline
Airline
Services
Services
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Financial
Financial
Services
Services
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Healthcare
Healthcare
Services
Services
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

All other
All other
segments
segments
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

2,342,453
2,342,453

95,304,201
95,304,201

455,300
455,300

2,342,453
2,342,453
(3,580,131)
(3,580,131)
(1,237,678)
(1,237,678)
24,390
24,390
(2,126,356)
(407,560)
(2,126,356)
(407,560)

95,304,201
95,304,201
(64,320,941)
(64,320,941)
30,983,260
30,983,260
(25,703,346)
(5)
(25,703,346)
(5)

12,027,972
12,027,972
(105,644)
(105,644)
11,922,328
11,922,328
(7,030,563)
(7,030,563)
4,891,765
4,891,765
(6,083,909)
(5,933)
(6,083,909)
(5,933)

Total
Total
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

455,300
455,300
455,300
455,300
108,448
108,448
(1,610,510)
(24,428)
(1,610,510)
(624,949)
(24,428)
(624,949)

110,129,926
110,129,926
(105,644)
(105,644)
110,024,282
110,024,282
(74,931,635)
(74,931,635)
35,092,647
35,092,647
132,838
132,838
(35,524,121)
(437,926)
(35,524,121)
(624,949)
(437,926)
(624,949)

186,520
186,520

3,961,058
3,961,058

(3,747,204)
(3,747,204)

5,279,909
5,279,909

(1,198,077)
(1,198,077)

(1,509,619)
(1,509,619)

2,599,547
2,599,547

-

(1,091,632)
(1,091,632)

803,018
803,018

422,231
422,231

7,782,270
7,782,270

7,915,887
7,915,887

3,774,538
3,774,538
3,774,5383,774,538

(4,838,836)
(4,838,836)
(4,838,836)(4,838,836)

6,082,927
6,082,927
(1,514,832)
(1,514,832)
4,568,095
4,568,095

(775,846)
(775,846)
(1,053)
(1,053)
(776,900)
(776,900)

6,272,651
6,272,651
(83,503)
(83,503)
6,189,148
6,189,148

10,515,434
10,515,434
(1,599,388)
(1,599,388)
8,916,046
8,916,046

1,564,169
1,564,169

2,526,072
2,526,072
4,397,646
4,397,646
42,460
42,460

2,526,072
2,526,072
4,397,646
4,397,646
3,474,610
3,474,610

-

562,239
562,239

1,305,742
1,305,742
1,190,782,299
1,190,782,299

-

13,680,339
13,680,339

21,465,127
21,465,127

188,924,186
188,924,186

6,505,667
6,505,667

3,661,480
3,661,480

737
737

2,796,934
2,796,934
1,123,764,644
1,123,764,644

3,886,104
3,886,104

23,352,457
23,352,457

1,401,171,612
1,401,171,612

23,848,223
23,848,223
2,796,9342,796,9341,151,003,2051,151,003,205
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33. SEGMENT INFORMATION (continued)
(a)
(i)

Reconciliation
Segment profit before income tax
Group

Segment gross profit
Other income/(expenses)
Administrative expenses
Finance expenses
Listing Expenses
Share of profit of associates
Profit/(loss) from non operating
activities

2017
Kyats'000

2016
Kyats'000

52,503,659
(45,503,208)
(1,827,701)
(449,756)
7,675,647

35,092,647
132,838
(35,524,121)
(437,926)
(624,949)
3,961,058

6,016,308
18,414,949

(ii)

7,915,887
10,515,434

Segment assets
(ii) Segment assets
The amounts provided to management with respect to total assets are measured in a manner consistent
with that of the financial statements.
Group
2017
2016
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Segment assets for reportable
segments
Other segment assets

(iii)

1,612,516,073

1,212,247,426

222,333,656
1,834,849,729

188,924,186
1,401,171,612

Segment liabilities
(iii) Segment liabilities
The amounts provided to the management with respect to total assets are measured in a manner
consistent with that of the financial statements.
Group
2017
Kyats'000
Segment liabilities for
reportable segments
Other segment liabilities

(b)

2016
Kyats'000

1,500,884,304

1,127,650,748

52,836,047
1,553,720,351

23,352,457
1,151,003,205

Revenue from major products and services
Group

Financial services
Healthcare services
Airline services
Others

2017
Kyats'000
146,385,420
14,670,459
294,000
161,349,879

2016
Kyats'000
95,304,201
11,922,328
2,342,453
455,300
110,024,282
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34.
Events
occuring
after balance
sheet
for
the
financial
year ended
31 March
2017date
Incorporation
of FMI
Industrial
Investment
Company Ltd.
34. Events
occuring after
balance
sheet
date
Incorporation of FMI Industrial Investment Company Ltd.
As announced on 5 May 2017, the Company incorporated a fully owned subsidiary, FMI Industrial
Investment Company. Through this subsidiary, the Company then acquired an effective 30% equity
stake
in Asia Golden
Glory
Development
Company
Limited,
the owned
developer
of the Yeni
As announced
on 5 May
2017,
the Company
incorporated
a fully
subsidiary,
FMI Industrial
Industrial
Town
Project.
The
Yeni
Industrial
Town
Project
occupies
an
area
of
approximately
1,900
acres
in
Investment Company. Through this subsidiary, the Company then acquired an effective 30%
equity
Yedashe
Township,
Bago
Region.
The
first
phase
of
the
project
will
focus
on
the
development
of
an
stake in Asia Golden Glory Development Company Limited, the developer of the Yeni Industrial
industrial
zoneThe
designed
to accommodate
lightoccupies
industries
and garments,
paper
Town
Project.
Yeni Industrial
Town Project
ansuch
area as
of textiles
approximately
1,900 acres
in
and
pulp,
printing
and
packaging,
food
and
beverage
and
warehousing.
The
Company
will
play
a
Yedashe Township, Bago Region. The first phase of the project will focus on the development of an
leading
role
in
the
development,
construction,
operation
and
maintenance
of
the
project,
including
industrial zone designed to accommodate light industries such as textiles and garments, paper
sales,pulp,
marketing,
and financing
activities.
and
printingpromotion
and packaging,
food and
beverage and warehousing. The Company will play a
leading role in the development, construction, operation and maintenance of the project, including
sales, marketing, promotion and financing activities.
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